
EASTLAND CO. — Are* $25 square 
miles; population 135,000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco Is headquarters for 
operators of great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations.

United Prww Full Lenaed W ire Report.

AND ROUNDUP—FORTY-SEVENTH CONTINUOUS YEAR

CISCO—Pop 13,500; 1,814 feet above
the sea; 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits; 8 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A-l public 
chooLs and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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AT M. NEFF SPEAKS HEBE TONIGHT
eavy Rains Falling Over Central West Texas Today

HOOVER PLEADS FOR DISARMAMENT
“MUST CLOTHE 
IDEALISM WITH 

ACTION,” SAYS
Speaks at Arlington 

Memorial Service 
Today.

By LAWRENCE SULLIVAN 
luted Press Staff Correspondent. 
WASHINGTON. May 30. — 

Handing at the tomb of the Un- 
biown Soldier. President Hoover 

in called upon the nations of the 
rid today for immediate steps 
ard reduction of naval arma- 

nts.
“We must clothe faith and ideal- 1 

with action." the president, 
id in his Memorial Day rpcech in | 
rlmgton National cemetery.
An earnest pica for the coopera- 
on of all powers in the develop- | 
ent of “ instrumentalities of i 
■aceful adjustment" was Uie key-!

of the address, which echoed 
jatn the deathless sentiment of 

In's Gettysburg address “That 
dead shall not have died in)•

"Fear and suspicion will never 
unless we can halt coin- 

vc construction of arms," the 
executive declared.

“Limitation upward U not our 
but actual reduction of ex

commitments to lowered 
la."

The path to such a world pro- 
, he added, already has been 

ned by the general acceptance 
*u: Kellogg treaty renouncing 
rfy.uin n  Instrument of national 
icy. \

For Hefense Only 
If thii declaration really rep
ents th, aspirations of peoples; 
this covenant be genuine proof 
t the world has renounced war 
an instrument of national policy, 

eans at once an abandonment 
aggressive use of arms by 

signatory natlcn and be
es a sincere declaration that 
armament heretofore shall be 

only for defense,” he said 
these principles before us 

problem is to secure agreement 
nations that we shall march 
reductions In naval cqulp-

the advances In International 
~ns embodied In the Kellogg 
may be lost if the principles 

enunciated are not soon 
ated into realtiy. President 
r warned.
pile the declarations of the 

pact, every important 
has since the signing of 
cment been engaged in 

hening Its naval arm. We 
11 borne on the tide of com- 
e building.

and suspicion will never 
unless we can halt corn- 
construction of arms. They 

ver disappear unless we can
the tide toward actual re-*»
^  Has Brevity

president's address was 
by characteristic brevity 

directness. It was less than

Dedicated to Ex-Service Men of Eastland 
County and to the Service of the People

Dedication Program  
Carried Out Despite 
Rain Today.
Wlule bands played martial 

airs and low hung clouds 
shook down fine mist of rain 
at regular intervals upon 
crowds unexpectedly large for 
the unfavorable weather con
ditions. Eastland county's new 
$300,000 court house was this 
afternoon dedicated to the ex- 
service men of Eastland coun
ty and the service of the peo
ple of the county.

The dedicatory words were 
pronounced by Ex-County 
Judge Ed S. Pritchard alter 
Ire had been introduced by 
County Judge Clyde L. Gar
rett. It was under the admin
istration of Mr. Pritchard that 
the magnificent new structure 
was erected.

The chief speaker for the 
occasion was Rufus F. Boott, 
Jr., of Paris. Texas, comman
der of the American Legion,
Department of Texas. Mr. 
Scott's address was to have 
taken place following the ded
icatory services and the me
morial services.

The memorial services were 
conducted by Rev. P. T. Stan
ford. pastor of the First Meth
odist church of Ranger, assist
ed by C. E. Yates, adjutant of 
the William Butts poet of 
Cisco. These services were 
hold from the speakers stand 
erected at the southeast cor
ner of the square.

A constant mist of rain did 
not prevent Eastland county 
citizens from arriving early in 
the city tor the dedication. By 
9 o'clock the streets were 
thronged with people. Shortly 
alter this hour, clouds broke, 
and although the mist con
tinued intermittently, there 
was greater promise of a rain
less day than there had been 
earlier in the morning.

Parade entries began getting 
in formation shortly after 9 
o'clock at the intersection ,of 
North Lamar and Moss streets, 
with the head of the proces
sion leading westward. Attrac
tive floats from towns and 
cities throughout the county 
entered the formation.

Shortly after 10:30 Eastland 
county was ready to go on 
dress parade In tribute to her 
World war heroes.

Pat M. Neff, former gover
nor of Texas, was scheduled 
to arrive in Cisco at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon, and a telegram 
advised that he would be a 
guest at the dedication ser
vices. State Senator Walter 
Woodward of Coleman was al
so expected.

A late addition to the pro
gram was made today, oc- 
cordlng to B. H. Peacock of 
Ranger, general chairman o f 
the dedication committees. All 
names of Eastland county men 
who lost their lives In the

N E W  EASTLAN D  C O U N TY COURT HOUSE

TO PAGE 5, COLUMN 4 
THIS SECTION

RADIO
DAY'S FIVE LEST RADIO 

FEATURES.
ht. 1929. by United Press. 

Atlantic City 273 6 p. m. 
ram Opening Atlantic 

new auditorium.
and network, 5:30 CST— 

Club Oet-together.
R and network, 7 CST—True

and network, 7 CST—Jones 
Hare.

network. CBS network and 
• CST—Address. Vice Presi- 

Curtis, Atlantic City's Jubl-

great war were to be read 
from the speakers’ platform.

Bands playing martial airs 
interspersed the formation of 
the dedication parade, which 
marched through the streets 
shortly after 10:30 this morn
ing.

Appropriately beautiful floats 
were numerous. They were en
tered by cities, business hous
es. and schools of the county.

Cedar. South 
Eastland, and 

schools entered

Colony, Lone 
Ward school, 
several other 
floats.

A brisk shower which fell 
during the noon hour Inter
fered with the plans for the 
picnic lunch which had been 
planned to take place at 
Whiteway park.

During the morning and af
ternoon the court house was

HIGHWAYS ARE .Mary Elizabeth.

IN SOME PARTS
Precipitation 

Last Nitfht
H e r e

.Meas
ures One Inch.

Rain which tell in Cisco last 
night, beginning shortly alter dark 

I and continuing until Uns morning.
had amounted to an inch at six 

! o'clock this morning, according to 
| the guage at the city hall.

The rain was general over the 
I 42 counties served by the-V£ci£
| Texas Utilities company, according 

to the dispatcher of that com- 
! pany. Precipitation ranged from 
light drizzles to hard, steady rams 
over the area.

Quanah. Wellington. Shamrock 
and towns in the northern dis
trict report no ram. Robey. Ro- 
tan. Munday. Stamford and An
son report general rains starting 
this morning. A slow rain started 
last night about 9:30 m Abilene 
and the Indications this morning 
are that it will continue through 
the day. The precipitation this 

' morning at 7 o'clock was -lie-half 
, inch. Ballinger reports good ram 
! last night amounting to one- 
! fourth inch. A slow drizzle has 
I been falling in San Angelo this 
| morning. Mason. Menard and 
: Junction had a hard rain last 
1 night and it is still raining there. 
! Roads in that territory are report
ed to be under water and busses

WILL ADDRESS 
GRADUATES OF 

HIGH SCHOOL

Age 4 Daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Harry Hames. of Rising 
Star. Texas.

CISCO MEN TO 
ATTEND DINNER

AT EASTLAND
Jack Lewis oi Eastland, vice j 

president and general manager ot I 
the Texas Electric Service com-1 

i pany of the Oil Belt Power com- j 
pany. will be host this evening at I 

,a dinner in the roof Barden of the I 
■ Conncllee hotel at Eastland, to : 

_  i which have be-n invited the mem- and cars cannot get through. The , o[ tho Tpn ,.s lecl....... ln tin ■
sun is shining in McCamey.

This stately $300,000 structure has been dedica ted to ex-service men of Eastland county. A huge 
bronze tablet, bearing the names of nearly 900 men who went from Eastland county into the ser
vice, is in the rotunda. "Old Rip," the horned f n g  who is said to have emerged from the corner
stone of the old courthouse, has been immortalize d In sculpture which appears in tlie frieze-work in 
the district courtroom of the new building.

1 session, the committee on taxation 
| and a large number of prominent 
| citizens, among them the heads of 
' corporations. The punxise of the 
I dinner is to discuss legislative mat- 
1 ters that might aitect this section 
I of the state.

The dinner will take place at 7 
o'clock.

Victor B Gilbert ol Cisco, chair
man of the committee on revenue 
and taxation of the house of rei>- 
resentatives. will be present

Others who are going from here 
are: F D McMahon. Joe Hanra- 
han. W J Armstrong. R A Wil- 

Shepard, W W. Wal
lace. J H Reynolds. Henry Rich
ardson. Guv Dabney. Abe Brctnan, 
J M Williamson.

Tho banquet is being given 
partly in celebration of the legis

open for inspection and at 
1:30 county officers held open 
house in the building.

The dedication services were 
prepared by the various posts 
of the American Legion locat
ed in Eastland county. A gen
eral committee was in charge 
and under this committee 
served various sub-committees 
each in charge of a particular 
detail of the preparations.

GILBERT IS 
SPEAKER AT 
ROTARY MEET

Victor B. Gilbert, ol Cisco, chair
man of the committee on revenue 
and taxation of the house of rep- u p
resentatives. was the speaker for “ ams P 
the meeting of the Cisco Rotary 
club today at noon. Mayor J M 
Williamson was program chairman 
for the day. The grandeur oi
Texas and the responsibilities ..... .......... ... ,,,
which are imposed upon the mem- la,un " a Prol>ost'lt * ’• Frances Cold well. Ida Mae Collfhs.
bers of the legislature in the pre- a one-o nt tax on all natural gas Hilton Pearce Connally, Eunice
puration of laws for the guidance production Cooles, Glennire Bernice Cunning-
of the people of the great state Tllp bib. i passed, would nave ham Virginia Dabney. Garth 
was the theme of an eloquent ad-' cause<1 many -.mas mriependen Ward Danle] Naomi Edna Davis, 
dress by Mr. Gilbert. He ended Iris operators to close business Ernest Edwin Elliott. James Bur-
address with a description of the I 1 Sandrler Jr., president of Lon f-arrnPr. Charles Harold Far-
course which a bill must follow b e -i ,hp Breckenndge chamber ot ram- qUnar. Eileen Graves. J. T. Grorn. 
fore it becomes a law and pledged 1 mprcp an(i a prominent St phene j r Alvi- Vernon Gunn. Joseph
his best efforts toward discharging 1 coantV independen' oil niieratoi clydo c unn ^thel Hicks. Charlie
properly the task the people ot w.'11 act as toastmaster. Hundreds Mae j ol nsnn Elizabeth Kellogg,
Eastland and Callahan counties j j  hlS section arc j Henry M Kellogg. William Glenn

Exercises to l>egin at 
8:1 •>; Over 60 Let 
I >i|)lomas.

Former Governor of Texas Pat 
M Neil arrived in Cisco this af
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Mr. Neff 
will make the commencement 

1 address to the Cisco high 
; school graduates at the school au- 
! ditonum this evening at 8:15 o'clock.

Arriving in Cisco Mr Neff was 
expected to 3 0  to Eastland to be 
present for the services lormally 
dedicating the new Eastland coun- 

I t.v court house to the ex-service 
men of the county and to the ser- 

j vice of the people.
The graduating class oi the h v ‘.« v. 

school this year 'lumbers more than 
60 These will receive their diplo
mas from the hands of F D. 
Wright, president of the school 
board. The class will be presented 
by H V. Nigro, principal of the 
school.

The valedictory address will be 
made by J Hollis Clark. Miss 
Jewel Brown will deliver the salu
tatory address.

The tollowing is the order of the
program:

Procession of Graduates.
Invocation—Rev. C. O. Shugart. 
Salutatory Address—Miss Jewel 

Brown
Vocal Solo (selected)—Miss Fran-

cys McGinnis.
Commencement Address — Hon.

Pat M Nelf.
Instrumental Trio (selected) — 

Garth Daniel, J. Hollis Clark,
Reeder Shugart.

Valedictory Address — J. HoQis
Clark.

Presentation of Senior Class — 
Principal H V. Nigro.

Presentation of Diplomas—Hati.
F D Wright, President of School
Board.

Announcement of Honors (Uid 
Presentation of Scholarship* — 
Su;>crintendent J. J. Youngblood. 

Benediction.
Members of the class are:
Marselle Bedford. Arlin Bint, 

Jewel Brown, Dorothy Carbary. 
Ventic Jo -phine Carroll. J. Hollt; 
Clark. Nathan Frederick Cliett. 
Grady Coats. Charlie H. Coldwell,

MAKE BOND.
The three local youths held ia 

connection with the burglary of the 
Jake's cafe on south D avenue 
Tuesday night, each made bond in 
the sum of $1,000 each in Justice 
of the Peace J. H. McDonald’s 
court yesterday to await the action 
of the grand Jury.

COUNTERFEITING CHARGED.
SHREVEPORT. La., May 30. - • 

Seven persons, including a woman, 
were held by police here today on 
charges of counterfeiting. Accord
ing to U. 8. Attorney Philip H. 
Mecom. they are accused of coun
terfeiting and passing spurious $10 
bills.

5 Killed When
Caisson Explodes

JERSEY CITY. May 30. — Five 
men are known to have been killed 
and two more are missing as the 
result of an explosion ln a bridge 
caisson 10 feet below the surface 
of the Hackensick river last night.

Early today rescurers said they 
believed the missing men probably 
were suffocated when mud and 
water virtually filled the chamber 
in which the “sand hogs" were 
working. Most of the nine men 
who either were blown clear of 
the caisson or rescued, were treat- 

led for Injuries, some of which were

PRESENTED TO CROWD.
EAST ST. LOUIS. 111.. May 30. 

—R. L. Robbins and James Kelly. 
Fort Worth endurance record 
fliers, flew their new Mahoney- 
Ryan monoplane from Lambert— 
St. Louts Field to Parks airport 
here today and were presented to 
the Gardner air race crowds from 
the rumble seat of an automobile 
which circled the airport.

serious.

RACER DIES.
INDIANAPOLI8. Ind . May 30.— 

BUI Spence. Los Angeles. Cal., one 
of the best of the country's race 
drivers, died today from injuries 
received when his car overturned 
ln the annual 500-mile race here. 
A fractured skull caused his death, 

physicians said.

have placed upon him a* theli j pxr>ected to attend, 
flotorial representative. I " ~  ~ *

Leon Maner tooic a few of the : Y o u n a r b l o o d  t o  
closing minutes of the session to — I. . 4  » i .  4
describe his experiences at tho con -( ^ | )0 i lk  111 3 l c i r t
vention of Rotary International a t ' _____
Dallas. “ I never knew before the Superintendent J J. Youngblood. | jorie Louise Noell 
tremendous force for worldwide: of the Cisco publn schools, will de- Payne. Velma Inez Preston.

Kinard. Charles Ely Lankford, 
Horace M Latson. Reginald Quin
cy Lee. OUie Louis Little. Helen 
Frances McCanlies. Preston Hale 
McCanlies. Travis W McCary. 
Francys Helen McGinnis. Mar- 

Lillian Pamela 
Wtn-

Ft. Worth Shooting 
Is Investigated

FORT WORTH. May 30. — The 
double shooting of a prominent 
Houston oil man and his wife was 
investigated by police here this 
morning following the finding of 
their bodies in the living room of 
the home of Roger Q Williams

Mrs. Sayers was the sister of Wil
liams and had been visiting here 
several weeks. Sayers arrived ini 
Fort Worth last r.tght and went to! 
the Williams homo to see his wife 
They were reported to have been | 
estranged for ,;ome time and it was 
thought Sayers had attempted a 
reconciliation.

I advancement that is Rotary Inter-| liver the principal address at the 1 field Claude Pulley, Eldon Clark 
1 national," he declared. He urged commencement exercises ol the Purvis. Thelma Belle Richard.'-, 
every Rotarlan who had not at- Mart schools Monday evening Mr creola Mae Richardson. Fay Dell 

j tended the convention to do so. Youngblood w superintendent of Rutledge. Marv Edith Rutledge. 
1 irointing out that it will be years the Man sell mis until coming to Kathleen Frances Sanders, Tohm- 
j before another convention is held! Cisco two years ago as Reeder Shugart. Geraldine
1 at a distance so convenient from ----------------------------- Slaughter. Vinita Stef ley. Carl B
(Cisco. He spoke especially of the HYER FUNERAL FRIDAY. stockard. Walter Allen Stockaixl, 
I good fellowship that prevailed DALLAS. May 30 Funeral ser- Harvie Odie Stovall, Floyd Thur-; 1among those thousands of delegate.- vice- for Dr. Robert Stewart Hy- man. George William Van Horn, 

from almost every foreign country ; er. 68. first president of Southern Gertrude Naomi Van Horn. Clara
ln the world.

CONGRESS TODAY.
By United Press. 

House
Not in session

Senate
Not in session.

! Methodist university, will be held Lee Wagley. David E. Waters, 
i Friday morning at the Highland Mary Wilson, W. O. Wheatley.
Park Methodist church. Burial j ---------------------- --—
will be in Grove Hill cemetery. TRACK WASHED OUT.

---------------------------- - 1 LOCKHART, May 30 — Several
SANTIAGO. Chile. May 30.— A weeks will be necessary to rebuild 

strong earthquake occurred here I the Southern Pacific tracks be
at 4:47 a. m.. lasting 30 seconds.' tween Luting and Oonzales fol- 
Some residents ran into the streets lowing the washing out of 13 milei 
in panic, but there was no cas- by overflow of the Pfin Mqjtcoa 
ualties. J river. It was said today.

I
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or reputa
tions of any person, firm or cor
poration which mav appear in the 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought, to 
the attention of the editor

me:

of

error made in adverti.-*- 
witl be gladly corrected 

being brought to attention 
publishers ar.d the habiliti 

of this paper is limited to the 
amount of the space consumed by 
the error m the advertisement

A Ml I III K OF THE OLD Gl %KI)
r\>sE s o u t .

Another of the old guard of Tex
as democrats passed out of the 
picture when J. IV. Sullivan -lirp- 
«'d h;.- anchor at Denton in the

QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED ADS
There is a Place for Everything and Everything in Its Place

—These inexpensive advertisements an a “Clearing Bouse” for most everything, auk as Buy ini, MUn«, Rent
ing, Restoring Lost articles. Finding Help or Employ men! and Bacurlag Mow Patronage for pour business

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING  

RATES A N D  
REGULATIONS

ALL CLASSIFIED 
lng Is payable In advance, but 
copy MAT be telephoned to the
Cisco Dally News office and paid 
for aa soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time; four cants 
per word for three times; eight 
cents per word for six times.

CL03INO HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 s. m. will be 
pubT<«hcd the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, colle -tor will call the same 
day or day following. Copy la 
reeclvcd any hour from 8:00 a. 
m. until 5:00 p. m.

FOR SALE
HOUSBS FOR SALE ..................10
FOR SALE-One six room house;

one four room house on College 
Heights, bargain. C. S. Looney.
FOR SALE—Ten-room house, mod

em. 110-foot front lot, bearing or
chard, garden, big lawn and shrub
bery. Two garages. A real home.
B of0427CaSClsc!i Tex^dle' FOR RENT—New furn.shed apartBOX 427, C lSCl T e x a s . ... .............. .. u /ou t PMpvpnfli

RENTALS RENTALS
APARTMENTS FOB BEMT....M | FURNISHED ROOMS .....TTT7j»|
FOB RENT — One three room I FOR REN T -Three nice large fg,. I 

apartment, everything furnished.: nlshed room ; also two garages.
John Gude. phone 291. t [ 708 I avenue. Phone 259.

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, FOR RENT -One nice front bed.
four rooms and bath: garage; room, adjoining bath; une m<* 

all private. Call at 507 West Third two-room apartment: private bath 
street or phone 519W tf I and plenty oi closet- :too We 1 1

Broadvjay. Simmon.-: Apa. menus

;ment, garage. 405 West Eleventh. BOUSES FOR RENT ................ ...
LOTS FOR SALE.........................41 RENT _  Fumi.shed or un-1 --------
FOR SALE—Lot No 3 in Block No. furnished Broadmoore apart-: FOR RENT Four room home, cor

ment Call 743W or 3806. Harrell's West Side addition 
Leave offer at Walton's Studio.
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE.......
FOR SALE — Full blood Jersey 

cow. at a bargain. Call 154W.

_  | f o r  RENT- Two room furnished 
13 apartment and garage, 1107 West 
— j Ninth street. Phene 563J.

ner C and Sixth street; *15; also | 
small house for sale to move off.

FARMS AND LAND FOR SALE. .37

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

FOR SALE — 446 acre farm. 70 
acres in cultivation, goat proof., 

good pasture; 640 acres. 480 fenced 1 
goat proof, part pasture. 200 acres'

_________________________________ i in cultivation; both farms 16 miles I
---------------------------------------------- i south of Cisco; also two rock houses j

That the potato flavor sometimes on Eastland highway in Cisco. For | 
detected In cream is not caused by | further Information see O. H j 
feeding the cows potatoes. Is one Hues Us. Cisco. Texas. Reason fo r ' 
of the interesting conclusions re-I selling do not have sense enough | 
cently announced by the North ! to take car* of property.
Dakota agricultural college. The ! 
llavor comes, not from feeding the j 
cows, but from exposing the cream 
to air heavy with potato odor, as ‘ 
in basements or other storerooms.

FOR RENT —Three unfurnished 
rooms. Phone 493W.

tf Thomas, Dean Turner, K ill While, 
anil Roy Watson.

The summer session of the lug!, I 
sch'iol opens Monday, un, :t.

.81

New Gang Chief?

> r of men growing cities ranging in popula- 
puhlii 65 ti,.n all the way from 10.000 to 
i, j„,-~ 15,000. This i« the building, the

tban developing age and the lawmakers 
old b»- re should realize it.

All the reforms recommended 
• iswlnv by the governor are reforms that 

a d Wall will tome to pa.-.s in the history!
- mil ,,f the commonwealth. Many may! 

■be l°st a ) come to oass !»efore the clo.-e of 
the second >r»ecial session. Those 

mill r Wall that tail o f enactment will boh

Washington Letter
3 7  30D N T.Y  DUTf.TIER

X u l sm li,«* Writer
alien u ; In the riwtt nr tas 

[o f the session. Jht has been at It
TT'a SHINr.TON— One of the Jobs lust nhont every day, roaring and 
’ ’  Harry sinolair might qualify sweating to save this fair land of

Tb
to Up again and the constructive

pens

for during lug gu days of incar- ours from the machination* of the 
ceratton is that of inferior decora- pope. Tom’s proposed method of

salvation was the passage of hi*

if Denton. He was a Kentuc- 
y birth. He was a lawyer 
fession. He wa« one of the 
ul leaders of the democracy 
ection of the -tate for many 
f» was a leader of the North 
bar. He loved the game of 

cs as a side line.
had served as district elec- 

lfe had served as a member 
y i— - ’ ate exec^yve committe- 
•if hi- party. He had been sent as 
a delegate to national conventions, 
lie  had served as a member o f , 
the board of regents of the Col
lege of Industrial Art-. He was 

to William Ciibhs McAdoo 
me of the most loyal of the 

tickers of the < alifomia states- 
gun in two memorable contests 
a*-ch involved a presidential no
mination and the leadership of the

o«nt
kian
by pi

Texa
Jjoliti

H.
tor

c|i
:u>

IV h*
tvt v

•r.t l(oII t ails!
dl rails in The S 
laiion and

There is Utile question that 
Sinclair will find room for certain

resolution condemning in no un
certain terms the unidentified per
sons in Brockton. Mass., who are 
alleged to have hurled a milk hoi-

real i 
plf ?
OpJK'I
warn 
in <\v 
pres* 
of th<

* Why 
the An

Pre*. Hoo 
tunity to 
nu to the 
fense of t 
ami th * ci

men
ami women of Texas will see to| tor 
it that the succesor or the sue-1 
censor* of Gov. Moody will carry
na -v1 nV'n>r P v*T * Vri n *^1 aP*thetle Iwprovani^nfii in hi* new

onfirma- systems along modem line* for ■ "*  J“ “ *r ?  11, „  K , ,
a gre at people who keep thrirl P ™ * * *  — »  glM  «•[»»•

-I'vern- eyes " n the and not a set*
r - ' Why sun-

The seed was planted; the 
sprouting has taken place and a 
harvesting season may come be-

pil, adid forP th** flak shall fall on the work I s" 'p11 Pl»r“ - a'1̂  *« ' ’.'as there that; 
ot, of .of the second special st.-Rion of th'- he demonstrated his eye for color,

n w spatter 
keep the 

encan peo

Aruei
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SULPHUR 
VALUE.

Texas is the largest producer 
sulphur of any American sti 
Sulphur plants and deposits 
located in Wharton county A«-< 
jnent of the Texas Gulf S 
company is slightly below ?
<|Q0. Taxpayers of Wharton < 
ii*si-t that the sulphur co 
should pay on assessment- in the 
same radio a- other taxpayer-.

A-st. Attv. Gen. Paul D. Page 
has been assigned a job of enfoc- 
ed with him <ay that the sulphur

4'age and the lawyers assoeiat- 
ing a correct assessment, 
deposits are worth $2,000,006; that 
subtracting the usual cost of oper
ation and marketing together with 
inter' -t charges, the net value is 
alb ged to be $450,000,000 and that 
the assessment should be 250.000.- 
4*00 “ thereby maintaining the same 
proportion as levied on other pro- 
jxwty.”

If the sulphur in Warton county 
have a value of 2.000,000,000 there 
i- a fixed supply on hand to main
tain blazing fires in hade- for 
many cen'-uries to come.
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Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald.
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Old ter Pensions *n,| Their 
V oed

A measure to authorize the di- 
ret lot of the remuis to collect sta
tistic* reyardine the need of old 
age pen'dnn*. fathered by Rep. 
Rwlne, ( R ) of California, will en
rage the attention of thp national 
liw maker* until the census taking 
bill has been enacted

A uivuk >U* utiviiuatipB tolleci-

John F 
Orlando.
says:

That advertising is simply an or- I 
derly ar.d dignified method of 

onieut bringing buver and seller together 
n ne ,s Many ingenious plans have been : 

conceived lor increasing sales, but 1 
r. ■ ibstitutc for legitimate news- 
pa; er and macazine advertising' 
iia.- ever been found. The world i 
over the bulk o? .sales made, no | 
matter what tlie commodity, is the 
result of advertising.

The governments of the world. ' 
and in none more so than ours. | 
have recognized newspapers and 
magazines as the proper channels 
of publicity. All public lands have, 
since the beginning of this gov- j 
ernment. been advertised before 
selling. Private lands sold on 
court order are required to be ad - ' 
vertised for a definite term. Ad
vertising is made legal notice to I 
all jrarties concerned.

[ Newspapers and magazines are I 
i regarded a* the best media of ad- l 

the hack ins vertislng because they come closest ' 
i " un of la " , 'o  the people: they go into the 

Hie senators homes, the shops, offices and busi- i
a lar .e ma- I ness houses. Like the family meal.

• ntativ• -. j they contain something that will 
i please every member of the fami- 

Another Special Session Coming j ly. They get a more general 
Ui - reading than any other form of j

coming. Another huge program : the printed word, 
await- the lawmakers of Texas.j Good advertising not only stim- 
This will be the second special ses-1 ulates buying, but it leads to In- i 
-mn of the 41st. There is construe-j telligent buying The best buyers
tive work to be done. Are therei are those wTio study advertise-
cin-tructive lawmakers to do it? ments Advertising saves the buy* 

All the appropriation bills are; er both money and time, and not ' 
hangover A11 the taxa'ion bills infrequently protects against impo- i 
are hang-overs. Many of the im-'Sitlon. It is one of tile best re - 
portant oiajor propo-als are hang- velcped departments of business 
over-. Revenue must he provided activity, and likewise one of the 
for a c ntinuou- highway building' best developed departments of do-

j mestic economy.
Joseph D .Sayers was governorl 

more tha na quarter of a century i 
ago. Texas vas a $5,000,000 a | 
year enmmonvcealth when Sayers I 
was at the head of the govern-j 
ment. Cost of the biennium was,
-10,000.non. Now Texas is a 'Marshall county. Tcnn ' and 589 
$25,000.' i" a year g' .'ernment ex-, for the second 'Columbiana coun- 
clusiv e of the millions spent on fy. Ohio' Collin county with 488 
road building. I registered Jerseys stands seventh

T"xa has a population nearing in the United States, according to 
6.000,000 human sauls. Texas is the A. J. C. A.
getting to be a great m a n u f a c t u r - i ----------------------------
ing and export state. Texas has Every »tate iias contributed to 
added man, colleges to its list of Texav population, ranging from 
institutions --inre Savers stepped the 234 from Delaware and Ne- 
aside. This is the auto age. ; vada on up to the 115.861 from Ten-

This is the flying age. This i*I ne.ssee Outside the south. Missouri 
the gasoline and not the oxeart with 63.336. leads, but Oklahoma 
kge. This is the age of large cities has sent .»8 492. Illinois 39.941. 
of 200.000 and beyond and the Kansas 21 537. Ohio 19.883 Penn- 
age where the map is dotted with j sylvanta 15,463 and New York 15,- 
many cities of 50,000 and

make any suggestions and to su- to make a speech to the Ku Klux 
pervise their execution. 1 Klan. Tills resolution wa* badly

When lie Is a frpe man in beaten, hut the mere beating ha* 
Washington Sinclair stays at the riven Heflin something to talk 
Carlton hotel, which is a very aliout for the rest of the session.

d it vas there that; • • • ••
IF  the House is truly supposed to 

and his aversion lor drabness. j ^ lvo a representative body the 
The walls and rooms of th» ho. Smiths. Jones' and Rrowns of the 

te] were once all of a putty color, nation would seem to huvo a 
their surface being fashionably legitimate nuawk. 
scrambled and resembling s o ' Tber“ are two Smiths In the 
r.iuch chewing gum. Rut Sinclair | House* of the Seven!v-flrst Con* 
mill the management he must g iv s , Addison T. Smith of Idaho, 
have the walls of hia s ilte the only one last session, having 
splashed with a little br'ebt llue hern Joined by Joe T. Smith of 
over all. When this wv* ( in* Most Virginia. Blit Marvin Jonea 
the effect was so rich ihat the ot Amarillo, Tex., isthe only con- 
management carried the scheme 1 rressman from his tribe and theie 
out throughout the hotel. j are no Browns, unless you count

• • • , a fellow mmed Browne.

IF the Senate lags far behind j On the other hand, the Hulls 
the House in dealing with this [and the Halls are here all out of 

year's legislation, one js justified | proportion. There are Cordell 
in predicting that the fault wHl Hull of Tennessee. Merlin Hull of 
be that of the Hon. J. Thomas j Wisconsin and Morton D. Hull 
Heflin, senior senator from Ala-.and William E. Hull of Illinois, 
bama. ! And Albert R. Hall of Indiana.

Hopkins county stands third 
among all the counties in the Unit
ed States in number of registered 
Jersey cattle within its confines. It 
has 576 against 632 for the first

,c i i>

O he co co o n s
OF SILK MOTHS 
ARE. SO TOUGH 
THAT FEV4 BIROS 
CAN DESTROY 
THEM, VET THE 
FRAGILE MOTH 
EMERGES WITH 

LITTLE DlFFICUOy. 
This is  /MADE. 

Po ssible  bv an  
EJECTION OF UQpiO 

BV THE MOTH WHICH 
SOFTENS THE GLUE 

ANO SILK OF THE COCOON.

45 EASTLAND 
STUDENTS TO 
GET DIPLOMAS

HOST TO CLUB">.
EASTLAND. May 30. — The 

Eastland high school cafeteria 
was host at a noon lunciieon 
Monday to th • Kaitland I r- ml 
Rctarian.' w her« a thre'*-, .U' 
lunch was prepared and -< n i l by 
the home economics di pm • u,, nt ,[ 
the school.

30 Fortv-EASTLAND. May 
five Eastland high .school grad 
uates will hear S. M. N 
Murrs -tate superint* ndent ot j 
nubiic instruction, give their com
mencement address to night i 
in the high school auditori-1 
um. Preparations have been going' 
forward for some time on the com- | 
mencement program, which will | 
incorporate the class uddresses | 
and awarding of scholarships.

The invocation will be said at j

IM»ERG<»KS OPI !l \ riu\ 
Truett Foster o f Ea Hand an. j 

jderwent on operation for -he re- 
Imoval of h;s tonsils r.t i  local 
l»ur itarlu n Wednesday rr rn.ng.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Plumbing

With the jailing of A1 Ca
pone at Philadelphia, leader
ship ot Chicago's gangdom la 
said to have passed into the 
hands of George L. Bugs'' 
Moran, above. Seven members 
cf his gang were slain In the 
St. Valentine's Day massacre.

Growth of the “bull circle" move
ment in Texas is indicative of the 
growth in the dairy industry. 
There are now 213 of the "circles'' 

I with 855 registered males, accord- 
i lng to a survey completed by A .
' M. college and the Dallas News.
| In the last six years 5.085 register- 
! ed bulls have been placed on Texas 
[farms. 2.000 of them during 1928.

BLANTON. BLANTON *  BLANT08 
LAWYERS

Suite 710 Alexander Bulldtag, 
Abilene.

Albany Office: Alban* National |
Bank Building.

. Practice In All Coart*
S:15 oclock Thur« lny evening by xho*. L. Blanton. Matthew Rtintoa 
the Rev. W. T. Turner, pastor "I I Thomas L. Blanton, Jr. 
the Fiist Baptist church <>f hast- , 
land. The salutatory address will [ 
follow, given by l.loyd Hearn. J 
Next will be a violin solo from ,
Keyfleld. n Spanish dance, ren- [ 
dered by Doroth MvcCanlies. Bra- 
zel Hillyer will deliver the vale, 

jdictiry addres-, after which Stipt.
Marrs will give the class address.
Medals and scholarships will then 
he awarded the graduate* by 
Judge W. P. Leslie of the 11th 
district court of Civil Appeals who 
will also administer the pledge of 
allegiance to the class. The di
plomas, in the appropriately beau

JACK WINSTON 
Guaranteed Plumbing and Out I 
Fitting at a reasonable price, let I 
u? figure your work. No Job tot 
•mall and we have the eapadb | 
for the largest.
Phone 118. 711 West Ninth I

No one who fails to read the [ Homer Hall of Illinois. Robert S. 
Congressional Record can realize Hall of Mississippi and Thomat 
just how much time Heflin ha* \ Hall of Nortb Dakota.

In percentage of native white 
population Abilene and Amarillo 
lead. In the 1920 ttgures all but 554 
&f Abilene's population were In
cluded in that description and all 
but 995 of Amarillo's.

HALF HOUR’S 
JOB LIKE A 

DAYS WORK
Ranger Wholesale Candy Man 

Says He Has Taken New 
Lease on Life.

PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL | 
CONTRACTOR.

............................  .......  Gas Ranges. Wind Mills, Engine
tiful book form, will he presented [ Plumbing and El>ctrtcal Fixture 
by K. B. Tanner, president of the ^  c
Kastland school bourd. Rev. P. j 
W. Walthall, pastor of the First 
( hristian church of this city, will, 
say the beendiction.

The graduates are: Margaret I
Armstrong, Lucille Bnvgdon. W il-j,
Hum B. Cheatham, William D.
Cheatham, Ilu Mae Coleman, Thel-[ 
ma Coope, Heath Davis, Jack (
Frist, Louise Graham, Wvoneal 
Hnllenback, Winnie Lee HumiL

JNO. C. SHERMAN 
Cisco's Oldest Dealer. 

Phone 70. P. O. Box ( j
216 W. Bmadway.

Real Estate

ton, Pauline Harris, Temple Har
ris Mary Elizabeth Harris, Lloyd 
Hearn, Evelyn Hearn, Brazel 
Hillyer, Woodroc Jackson, Joe 
King, Minerva King, C. E. 1-af- 
foon, Dorothy McCanlies, Mar
shall McCullough, Josephine Mar
tin, Erie Mayo. Ward Mulling*. 
Virginia Norton, Homer Norton, 
Ruth O’Neill, Raymond Overhay, 
Addrean Parvin, Winifred Pente
cost, ane Kotrammel, Ila Moe Rut
ledge, Willie I.ee Sioanc. Margaret 
Smith, Fay Dell 
ker, Wayne Stoker, 
blefield, George

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate 

RENTS. LOANS AND 
INSURANCE 

TOOM Gray Building

Insurance
3. M. WILLIAMSON/* CO. 

Oeneral Duuranoa 
mtx Rail Rida M  >'

Announcements
I I- O. O. P. No 231. meets eae. 

•Steele, / ( 1 Mondty evening at 7'30 o’clock at 1
eI l  T,lr" an S*U ). 'o . O. P. Hall. Visitors wclcoml 
Ttgga,-,. Kuili E l . Wisdom. N. O., J. A. J « 3

-------------------------- : sen, Ccoretary. 1.1
TlftV V S » ■ ■ , ' ■ — ---- P

‘ Orgatone has simply given me 
a new lease on life." said H. D. 
Searcy, who lives at 201 N. Com
merce St., and is the proprietor 
of the Searcy Wholesale Candy Co. 
of Ranger, Tex., recently.

"Before I commenced taking it,” 
he continued, "I was so run-down 
and miserable a half-hour Job 
would tire me as much as a whole 
day's work at the office does now.
I was underweight and had no 
strength and often suffered with 
indigestion. My nerves were so 
unstrung that I was irritable and j 
out of sorts all time. I would get 
up In the mornings and feel as 
tired and worn out as if I hadn t 
gone to bed and my work was an 
actual punishment to me.

"I had reached the point where 
It was necessary for me to do 
something for myself and I bought 
Orgatone because I knew how It 
had helped others right here in 
Ranger. I now sleep sound, eat 
hearty and can do a hard day's 
work at the factory without feel
ing It. My stomach don't hurt me 
like It did and everything I have 
to do is a pleasure instead of the 
burden, as It was before. I rec
ommend Orgatone to everybody 
with those miserable, tired, nerv
ous feelings like I had. for It 
certainly has straightened me out 
In fine shape."

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy but 
a new scientific bile treatment sold 
In Cisco exclusively by the Dean 
Drug Co., under the personal di
rection of a special Orgatone rep
resentative.— Adv.

CARD OF THANKS.
| We. the undersigned, take this; 
. means of expressing our heartfelt i 
gratitude to our many friends for j 

I their deeds of kindness and words 
| of sympathy in our recent sorrow 
The death of our husband and 
father has been a deep grief to us, 
but your loving words and deeds 
have brought rays of sunshine 
through the clouds. We are Indeed 
grateful to each one who minister
ed unto us in this hour. May the 
Heavenly Father bless and comfort 
each of you is our prayer.

Mrs. W. T. Leverldge.
Miss Ura Leveridge.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Boland.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Stamey.
Mr. and Mrs. J T. Morgan.
Miss Ethel Leverldge.
John Morris Leveridge.

—Adv.

Tram Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE 

Texaa and Pacific 
No. 16, East (Texan) ...10:10a.m.
No. 4, East ...................... 3:20 p.m.
No. 6, East ....................  4:04 a.m.
No. 10, East .....................11:42 a.m.
No. 1, West (Sunshine). S:30p.m.
N/>. 3. West ...................  1:40 pm.
No. 5, West ....................12:45 a.m.
No. 9, West ..................... 3:40 a.m.

M.-K.-T.
No. 38, Southbound .........8:35 a.m.
No. 30, Southbound ....... 12:03 am.
No. 35, Northbound ......... 3:55a.m.
No. 37, Northbound .......2:05 pm.

C. 0* N. E. connects from Breck- 
enridge with T. it P. Nos. 3 and 
4 and Katy northbound, arriving 
at 1:50 p. m.

C. A N. R.
Leaves Cisco ................... 5:00 a.m.
Arrives Breckenrldge . . .  8:13a.m. 
Leaves Breckenrldge ...,12:35pm. 
Arrivao Cisco .....................1:50pm

The Rotary club mi 
every Thursday 
Gamer hall, at 19:1(| 
Visiting Rotarlans 
wav* welcome. T. HUJ 
TER FOLEY, Presldi 

DUDLEY LEE, Secretary.
Lion* club meet* eve 
Wednesday at 
Hotel roof garden 
12:15. CLAYTON 
ORN. President; C. 
YATES. Secretary.

Cisco Chapter No. 190, 
A. M.. meets on fir 
Thursday evening of 
month at 7 p. m. Vlsltli 
Companions are cordial 

invited. H K. PTTTARD, H. 1 
JOHN P. PATTERSON. Secrete

A Cisco Lodge No. 856, A. 
At A. M„ meets 
Thursday. I p . n . L.

_____ Wilson. W. M.: JOHN
PATTERSON, Secretary.

Cisco Commander?, 
meet* every third 
day of each month 

“  Masonic Hall. I. 
OLSON, E. O. JOHN P. PA' 
SON, Recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 
Order of Eastern 
meets first and 

Tuesday night* 
each month. Vli 
member* cordially 

vlted. BURNER FARMER, W . ‘ 
J. M. WITTEN, Secretary.

Cisco Lodge, 1 
O. E. No 
meets first and 
Mcndav at 8 t>.
Jiidia Bldg.
E1ka cordially 
ed. HUGH 
Exalted K a l(  
CHARM
ma.

»  J )
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improvement o f County Highways Progressing Rapidly
IS WORKED 

OUT TO WIDEN 
HIGHWAY NO. 1

fading a n d  R e -  
Shouldering Being 
Done on Others.

i i

lirading and rc-*hnuldering of 
Uhaay No. 67 between Carbon 
i ciorman will be finished with- 

L  twu or three weeks, according to 
Boimccment from the county

_h»ay department. A shoulder
|j~ fee wide 1* being built on either 

of the road, extending its 
Kith three feet.
The highway between IkMlinil 

liod Carbon will be re-shouldered 
t —  time in the future, it was an- 
■ttounced On highway 23. work of 
[fndmg and re-shouldering the 
[itnp between Romney and Rising 

gur is progressing well.
Plans are now being worked out 

increasing both the width of 
■vement and shoulders on the 

■part of highway 1 that luu- 
fcrough Eastland county. The 
•vement width will probably be 

-.vended from 17 to 19 feet, and 
I Hie entire roadway will likely b< 

Blended from 30 to 40 feet, m- 
-duding .shoulders. An asphalt curb 
loo either side of tlie (lavement will 

rcbably be widened, it was said.

May Head V ets.

Commander Edwin J. Foster, 
of Massachusetts. 79. and one 
of the youngest of high O. A. 
R. officials, is said to be in 
line for election as the next 
national commander. The 
choice will be made at the 
national encampment in Port
land. M e. in September.

New Wells Are
Being Started

IMRS. THOMPSON 
GIVEN C. OF C. 
GOLD TROPHY

Mrs. 8egie Marie Tl>omi>son of 
has been presented wltti a 

medal inscribed: "Summa cum 
a. Chamber of Commerce 

rophy—1929 Randolph College" 
the Cisco chamber of commerce 
a recognition of the distinction 
has won in graduating from the 

institution with first honors 
all subjects lor her two years 

nrk there.
The following letter accompanied 

trophy and was read at the 
fimencement exercises Tuesday 

7ht.
|Trs. Segie Marie Thompson, 

iolph College.
, Texas

»r Mrs. Thompson: .
’•‘the Cisco Chamber of Commerce 

|rough its officers and board of 
ctors tender you its ma t sin- 

pe congratulations in having won 
proud distinction of being the 

fnor student of the institution 
ch tonight becomes your alma 

iter.
[•This honor !s the more valuable 
I that it is 'ne result of your ow n 
port. It belongs to you tonight 
ptcad of going to another on ac- 

your own Industry, an am- 
achieve excellence and 

youi' jxjsse.ssing in a remark- 
degree those fine qualities of 

1 end heart upon which out- 
iing success is based, 
he best wisher of our iieople 

i go with you and yours in your 
re endeavors. May you achieve 
our goals in life.

L "Respect fully.
co Chamber of Commerce, 

at:
ly) E. P. Crawford. President. 
| E. T. Pe‘ ers. Secretary."

The Bclva Oil company has 
| made a location for their Goode 
j No. (■>. which is offsetting their 
jN’ o. 1 Stinnett, which topped the 
[ Marble Falls pay a few days ago 
iand showed up for 1.000 barrels 
[per day producer.

The Bclva Oil company’s No. 
7 Goode has had a fishing job 
near top of the pay for sometime, 

i This, however, is being cleared 
up.

The Stinnett No. I of the Bel. 
v.-i Oil company has not been 
drill*! in but is gradually in- 
iteasing in production, having In
creased .">0 barrels since the |>ay 
was struck.

Recently, the use of cthlene gas 
in ri|>ening fruits has been devel
oped to a high degree of success 
b\ Prof. R. B. Harvey, of the 
University of Minnesota, and 
others, so that the process may 
be applied with little difficulty, 
with certain results and at small 
cost. The equipment, besides the 
room Itself, can be .obtained for 
$30. or less, and gas enough to 
ripen a carload can be purchased 
in a cylinder from supply houses 
for fifty cents.

TWO CHRISTIAN 
JEWS HEARD 
HERE SUNDAY

Albert Rosoff and son, Daniel 
Rcs-off, former adherents to the 
Jewish taith. will have charge of 
the Sunday morning and evening 
services at the First Baptist church. 
June 2. the pastor. A. C. Miller 
announced.

The Rosoffs come to Cisco recom
mended by the leading Baptist 
ministers of tlie South. Among 
tlicin are Dr. George W Truett. 
Dallas; L. R Scarborough, presi
dent Southwestern Daptist Theo
logical seminary. Fort Worth; W 
C Jones, president Bethel college. 
Riisselvllle. Ky ; W. A. Gardiner, 
secretary Baptist state board of 
missions, Louisville. Ky.; John D 
Freeman, editor of "Baptist and 
Reflector." Nashville. Tenn ; J. S . 
Rogers, general secretary of Ar
kansas Baptist state convention, 
and F M McConnell, editor of the

Baptist Standard ” Dr. H 
C Morrison, president Methodist 
Theological seminary. Asbury col
lege; Marvin Williams. Wesley 
Memorial church. Altanta, Ga.; S 
L Morris. D D . executive secre
tary of home missions of the Pres
byterian church in U. 8 . and 
many other outstanding ministers 
of all denominations.

Albert Rosoff is well known in 
Europe and in the United States as 
one of the great baritones of grand 
opera. Daniel Rosoff is a gradu
ate of the De'roit College of Law 
and Is a wonderful orator and 
speaker.

Dr. McClung of the First Bap
tist church of Demon after the 
services there made this foremost 
statement: "Two great audiences
heard Albert and Daniel Rosoff 
here last Sunday. The attendance 
filled the church to overflowing 
Our church has never had anyone 
to fill our pulpit that charmed our 
people more tnsn did these fine 
men. Daniel Rosoff is a charming 
and forceful sjieaker and has a 
great message. Albert Rosoff is a 
singer of unusual ability and his 
solos and ducts with his son simply 
thrilled the people."

It is expected that the services 
will lie attended by the city at large 
and it would be advisable to come 
early to secure seats.

Albert Rosoff will include among 
his solos "Fear Ye Not. O Israel." 
by Dudley Buck, and "The Holy 
City.’

Jewell was one of the few post 'entitled to vote would turn out
olftces in Eastland county in 1*78 thl;> rc»ch 15.000 or
w si . *. , # I more.
It was southeast five miles ol t Tlie C0Unty then liad less than [States Marine Bund, unde, the 
where Carbon now stands. There 50 miles of public roads. It now able leadership (apt. Taylor 
was a store on the Eastland and has something near 500 miles sur- Branson. This < rganiz.it n v. 
Sipe Springs road owned by Mart 1 Vtyed and designated There was I appear under the auspices of tin 
Hill who now resides in Eastland. 1 not a single bridge in the county Chamber of ( c.n incirc fur the 
He earned a general stock ol at the time nor a single mile of [benefit of their hand turn!. N 
goods such as were used by the 1 gravelled road. The sand beds greater musical opportunity < mTd 
pioneers of that day. These goods ! were not even clayed. Travel was lie afforded the Hast land pud!-, 
were hauled lrom Fort Worth. The light and we did not need good I This organization has sealed tr

President s Bund I Photographing the invisible is
, ,  , , hi interesting task of investigator!
I  omillg to raUSlIUlUl at thi Pittsburgu experiment »u»-

_____  i tion of the bureau ol mines, where
EASTLAND May 30 Through research is in progress with .. view 

the courtesy of the president 10 producing safer explosives for 
of the United Slates, this UMf 1X1 mines.

T U L L O S
W BROS * *

livers and Cleaners.
cammunity will bee afloided 
the pleasure of blaring m this 
city ai tiie City Hall, the United

following named people were 
among the early settlers in that 
part of the county:

roads as we do now. If we had! heights of musical achievement, 
to drive over the kind of roads Not only is it collection <d indi- 
now that we did then I doubt if.vidual artists, hut it revcul- in it

A O. McCroon, who moved to we could pass each other in | perfect ensemble flaying the hour -
that part of the county in 1870 j wagons much less a car in many of tedious work am. endeavor nec-
from Bell county; Mr. Garrett, the places. cs-ary to obtain from various it.
iather of our present county I If we had seen a car approach- -trument < harmony of t ine and in-
judge; Mr. Boon; Ben, Sam. John Ung us in that aay with no team jterpretation.
and Dutch Finley, of whom Sam ! M d to .t many of us w o u l d ------------------------ ---
was at one time sheriff of East- j have taken to our heels and stay- I ) r  ,1 ( ill CS Rack I { l i t  
land county; the Snow family; the ' ed in the woods until it got out i ’
Lows; the Honkers; the Justices; . of sight. | l  IIUrHC 1 0  1>C l  l i l t
the Stephenson tamily; the Lloyds:! A dude made his way into this Dr charles c  Jones ha> return_
Dick and Willis Hoff; Ed Foster: [ country on one occasion and. as, Temple where he unde-
H. Z Duke: J. M Smith; Mart "-Id Mr Parkenson expressed it. »ent medica  ̂ trea:ment
ThuJln,an; . H_: T. _SanUlt0?:„ D. . T *2ie al days h!- will be < tnfuled ’ ■>

his bed for another mouth, it
S ’ u b t a T i i S ’ r . S u T l M
to be appointed to determine what i. ....... ....

strayed this way and the bailiff

Jordon; Ham Latham; Mr Ma- ed with his decorated ties and 
lone; J. D Brummel; Matthew other things foreign to this part 
Brummel. and a number of others
whose names I cannot at the pres
ent recall.

They organized Baptist and 
Methodist churches there in an begun handing out red tags for
early day and built up a school j arrested him for wearing a dts- ’ ' ____  s '
that compared favorably with any I guise. But tlie justice of the ^ LOVELY PI4NO
school in the county. They built peace could iind no law that com- W(. woum • Vf ^  tak, .... tl ..
a null and a gin on Nash creek. [ pelled a Turk to dress like we pa^ nt*°m , ±  D v H y p £ n o ‘ Cus-
NaSh creek was a live stream and! do, so he was released and told

to go back to Turkey. But none 
of us could give him a direction 
So the Turk brushed the bottom 
of his sandals, bowed very low 
with both hands extended and

always had plenty of water to 
supply stockwater for the whole 
country.

The school and churches at
tracted settlers to that part of the 
county. They developed tarms. 
built homes and prospered. Some 
of its citizens became leaders in 
county affairs. The community 
furnished a county commissioner 
for many years and continues to 
hold its own.

The coming of the Central rail-1 he did 
toad changed the center of gravi
ty. so to speak, left Jewel off to 
one side and formed two other 
centers. Gorman and Carbon.

The store moved to Eastland its 
founder was a prominent mer
chant there for many years. Many

tomer is unab.- to continue on ac
count of misfortune. Brooks May.- 
<fc Co . the reliable piano house 
1005 Elm St . Dallas. Texa Ad\

turned around with his back to us. 1 to introduce you to some ol those
straightened up and departed. If who have had a par: in the later
any one ever learned what he developments of this country,
meant by this manner of salute Many have asked me why I do not
I never lieard of it but it took the mention certain parties in my ar- 
officer about three days to ge: tides. My answer is that I have 
In a good humor about the way not yet gotten to them

In Special Graduation Gift 
Packages Pangbums 

Better Candies.
“ .Make Y our Selection Today 

Special for
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Regular *1.00 and Box Stationery 
79 CENTS

TR Y US FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
SERVICE —  QU ALITY

A G EN T S I (lit TIM: 0\YI.  I)KI (, ( O  rK O D I I  TS.

t
I

We met with many things .out 
here that we did not understand 
but we tried to be liberal, to pass 
them by and bo iiappy in spite of 
our ignorance But people came 
and settled among us that helped 
us to understand quite is lot of

of those who made their first ! what we did not hitherto know- 
homes at Jewell are still living I When It came to trading in
and have seen the wilderness at- cattle or "swapping horses" we 
velop into one of the leading felt that we could hold our own
counties of the state. | with the best of them, no differ-

Fifty years ago the county cast ence where they came from, 
about 200 votes. It now casts From now on I intend to write,
about 10,000 and if all who are I of things of more recent date and

T U L L O S
P  B R O S  * *

liven and Cleaners.

Dr. Chas. C. Jones
Dentist

Over Dean Drug Store 
Rhone 98s

FARM ERS-
* we have a complete stock of

DRUGS
of all kinds that arc used 

on the farm

W e appreciate your trade, and in
cite you to make our store headquarters 
/hen in town.

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
The Friendly Drug: Store.

\

It Is Written in the 
Pages of Our Hearts

That no life is ever in vain, 
and that those who died with 
a purpose on their lips are 
hallowed immortals that 
Nation must pause to honoi

On Memorial Day, there 
fore we make this pause in 
our daily routine, and mar
vel that the things for which 
"They” fought have miracu
lously come true.

a

KLEINIAN’S

CloseOut Specials
-AT-

Cisco Furniture Co.

!

I

In taking our spring inventory we find that we 
have several suites and odd pieces that have been in 
stock longer than we like to carry them and for the 
next week we are going to make some extra special 
prices on these. We list below a few of these specials.

LIVING ROOM SUITES
$167 50 tlircc-piccc Ovcrstulfcd Suift Bcaut.lul Velour Upholv rring with nver.se 

cuslilona.
— Specially Priced at St29.73

$125.00 three-piece Ovcrstulfcd Suite. Rose and taupe velour upholstering
— Specially Priced at S85.00 

DINING ROOM SUITES.
$150.00 eight-piece Dining Room Suite. Buffet, table, arm chair and five side 

Chairs. Genuine live ply walnut.
— Specially Priced at SI27.50

$115.00 eight-piece Suite. Genuine Walnut. A beautiful Suite and well worth the 
original price.

— Specially Priced at S94.50 

BED ROOM SUITER
$225.00 five-piece Art Modern Bed Room Suite. Large vanity dresser, roomy chest, 

straight end bed, bench and rocker.
— Specially Priced at S I 4 9 .5 0

$67.50 three-piece Suite, Walnut tinish. Vanity, chest and lour lxister bed
— Specially Priced at 839.75

„  20 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL REFRIGERATORS.

CISCO FURNITURE COMPANY
f  Your Home Should Come First Always. 

CISCO, T E X A S.

5

\
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t r a p p in g  s t o m u
Pcnduu? the outcome of the suit 

for injunction ■ aiainst the count-. 
ccmml>Mcnei "■ our restraining tint 
court frem paying county fund, to 
well trappers, the force cf trap
pers employed by the county in 
conjunction with the ra*e and the 
biological survey of the federal 
government has impended trap
ping operation- bv direction of the 
oenunissicners. An injunction is In 
force at this time and the case is 
on appeal to trie court of civil ap
peals at Ka.-tla: 1

The suit was brought bv 
of citizens who ccntendtd 
captirn of thft tat? h?w u 
terms of which 
court ordered tl

at Carbon Sundav afternoon at 3 
o'clock, followed by interment in i 
the Carbon cemetery by the side of I 
her husband who died seven years! 
age

Mrs Lamer is survived by five 
children, all beys, as follows J R . 
Lanier. Tide La Newt and Hoseu I 
Lanier. Alliso 1 N M : Ous and
Ualie Lanier. Eastland

Mrs Lamer with her husband 
eame to Fast'and county man- 
veais am* and settled on a f irm a 
few miles south of Carbon where! 
they reared heir family and help-' 
ed to develop the county.

WHO KILLED
THE CANARY?” 

IS MYSTERY

a group 
hat the

law under the 
commissioners 
mptoyment of

trappers and the payment of their 
salaries, did not cover the subject 
matter in the act and that the act 
was therefore void. The district 
court upheld the plaintiffs in the 
contention and ordered the pay
ment of funds alter the manner 
stepped

commissioners ap- 
1 Later the situa-

unt\

the act 
ter Mood 
er Texas 
submit

The
pealed the '"a 
tfon with rega 
sented to Gov 
zens from all
request that 1 
to the legisiatt 
idate the law 

Pending the 
ter the werk 
eradiccticn in 
mam .n abev, 

F B Mali 
raid todav th 
siticn with • 
bureau as a

R W D O L i’ il (.R A D I VTf

was pre-
. bv citi- 
with the

p cut came of the mat-
; of predateirv an.mai
1 tills COUXlltv Will re-

h*\' Cis;<) trapper.
a* he will 1lake a jk>-
the federal
rapper abouit July 1.

Thirty-one d«" 
ed dlplctnaa of gr 
Randolph col: -e 
were given certil 
them >o hav conr 
scribed courses <.f l 
or high school, de-.: 
institution in he 
exercises closing 
year cf 1928-39 at • 
tlan church Tuod;

The diplomas we 
the conclusion ' a 
bv the Re- L-she 
the Magnolia Av. 
church of Fort Wor

Mr Finncil .ok 
of
Truth.'" making an 
graduates to i ’< w

*>re award- 
ition from

15 pupils 
es showing

rtment
comme

orv
the

Chr

I %!! BKi VH H ill 11».
Walter F.t/g. raid, an l a sen- 

tern ■ cf six ve>r.; tn the .-tate pen- 
iitentiary for fentery committed in 
Cisco, was the nngleader in an at
tempted jail delivery at Eastland 
Sundav evening winch was loiled 
n spite cf well laid plans made by 

Fitzgerald and 1 s tail mates. 
Fitzgerald was serving as "trustee" 
at the jail for Jailer E P. 'Pack' 
Ktlborn.

K.’btrn u :i: up.-iairs to take the 
prisoners thotr dinner and. af er 
lockinn all of the prisoners in their 

cells with the exception of Fitz- 
geiald. whom he left in the run-a
round to pass the tood to the eth
er prisoners, entered the run-a
round with a basket of food, winch 
he -at down Fitzgerald told Kil- 
bern according to the officer, that 
he had an electric light globe tliat 
had burn-d out and wanted K.I- 
bem to take it down sta.i K:l- 
born told Fitzgerald to place th.p 
glob* in th» basket, which he did 
A Kilbom »t "oped to pick up the 
globe Fitzgerald threw pepper in 
his eyes and a* the same time hit 
Kilbom over the head with a 

blackjack which the prisoners 
had made out of pieces of glass, 
small items of metal, etc.

Ktlborn. reacting whaf he was 
up against, lilt Fitzgerald over the 
head with a heavy key which he 
carried tied to a leather strap and 
knocked Fitzgerald down In the 
meantime Fitzgerald had struck 
K.lbcrn again with his ■ nark tack” 
and almost knocked him out. While 
the fight between the two was in 
p: an - Kilbcrn »a.. endeavoring 
to get to the door of the "run-a
round " He fin vllv succeeded in do
ing this and got through it and 
locked it.

.UP Chr

for the subject 
Seeker; After 

appeal to the 
the Truth as

exemplified in the life cf Christ 
He liolnted out "he wonderful op
portunities before them as thev 
stand on the threshold of life and 
declared that if they follow the 
Truth they ar> bound to succeed.

n ir n  « i v n a5'.
Death Sunday Mav 26 took one 

’
pioneers with he passing of Wil
liam T. Lever ujte at his home in 
the Pi*-gph community At tha bed
side when the end came at 8 30 
p m were all the members of hi* 
immediate farr.ilv: his wifo seven 
children, five ernndehildren and 
four ?ons-in-law

Funeral -ervtees were conducted 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 ( lock 
at the Pi eah Methodist church of 
the cor.grcza’ v h e ad
long been a m»mber The services 
were conducted bv Rev C O Shu-
gart, presiding elder of the Cisco

« 1 district: Re. F F Singleton.
1 x ' paster of he First Method:,-’

church, of Cisco. and Rev G W
Wl of ’ he Methodist
church of Scru

Burial took place .n the Plsgah
crnictc rv

\\MVER<ARY
Ttc'dav wa the podding anni-

✓  « ver sarv of M and NLrs C S
Looney of CL"- Mr L nev who
is constable for■ Cisco, and his wife
were married ' .ft v-ears afto Dtirir.z

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

HOUSTON May 30 —The Texas
ccmpanv > wlldi.it No 1 B. Coon 
Road at Ba" Ft Elaine m Tt rre- 
bene parish Louisiana, which blew 
m a gasser at 665 feet last week 
and ran wild, was placed under 
control Tuesday. It is estimated 
good for 15.000.b00 cubic feet of 
gas. This is the company’s first 
well on thi; tructure. located geo
graphically by the Louisiana Land 
<v Exploration company and turn
ed over to the Texas company for 
development. The eas from this 
well will be used for fuel and the 
drilling ef a .second well.

Texas consumed 144 643 tons of 
commercial fertilizer in 1928. the 
jieak year in ’ be United States in 
"hat direction. Tlifre are at least 
two commercial fertilizer plants in 
■ u.-cessfui operation in Texas but 
much the larger part of the fer
tilizer used vvas imported from 
,tr.er states

Who killed the Canary?"
With the ipeninc of The Can- 

a: Murder Ci'.-o the new Pa ra
nt t dote, t .■ drama from the 
"t. iv in S S Van Dine, at the 
Pair. ■ their v midnight show 
which starts ut 10 30 and ends at 
m.ctnight air. ady announced. an 
i’xr!" ng ••iv- tv is placed Ix'fore 
the jieople in this city.

The Canon’.’’ beautiful chorus 
girl, playevi by Louise Brooks, is 
feund murdered m her apartment. 
Fix men and i ne weman have mo- 
lives for w.shm; her dead and each 
it the seven persons performs sus
picious actions about the time of 
the crime.

Dr Ambrose Lindquist, played by 
Gustav von Sevfferiitz. is a holf-
ciazed nerve .-peeiallsi madly in 
1. vc w.th The Canary" and jeal
ous of her attentions to other men 
On tile night of the murder lie is 
i c n  around ih» apartment.

Jimmy Spctswoode. gay young 
offspring of a millionaire father, 
has gotten into the power of The 
Canary" and she threatens to mar- 
rv him This part Is plaved by 
James Hall.

Charles Spotswoodc. played by 
c .. . . .e -  Lune, a wealthy broker.

linm) • : .< n Tlie Ca
nary" mcney to release 
is scornfully snubbed, 
leaves the apartment of The Ca- 
narj on 'lie night of the murder, 
a scream is hoard from the apart- 
inent but. when he. with the night 
elevator man. linneks on the door of 
the chorus queen's apartment. 
The Canary's" voice assures him 

everything is ;'ll right
A!v. LaFo played by Jean 

Arthur, cluirti girl friend of "The 
Canary" who uves next door. is 
hown to jx'ssr a key to The Ca

nary - apartm- rv  Sli» has quar- 
rell ; with The C*inary" over 
Jimmv Spotswoode s affections

. • : by Law- 
:>n. . Grant, ts another wealthy 
admirer of The Canary" whom
he holds in her power She threat

ens him with exposure unless he 
buvs her silence with a good-sized 
check After Mie murder, he is 

:tntd and tells a story which’ 
is disproved.

Lotus Mannix. played by Louis 
John Bartles. r fat and disagree
able person whom "The Canary” i

.. been using for the money lie 
upphes her. is also brought into 

the case. It is revealed tliat "The 
Canary threatened him with ex
posure also unless he gave her a > 
large -um of money. He admit* he 

desperate at "The Canary's re
peated demands.

Tony Skeel is a criminal, recently i
. • <! tn tti cn He holds "The | 

Canary" in his power and forces 
t rr to pay him money. He is in- 
funated when, on the night of the 
murder. The Canary” tries to hold

me money out on him. He leaves 
her apartmen’ early but promises 
to return later. This part is played 
bv Ned Spark .

There are th" suspects. There is j 
the evidence Now Who Killed the j

(Canary?" and WljJfT

HOT STI FF” AT 
I'ALACE Sl NDAY.

Popular Young Couple of Cisco,
Mr. P. 6 . Glenn and Miss Mintora 

Mayhew, to Wed Sunday Morning
One of Cisco’s most populr and.a member cf a very ok! and pront- 

succeisfitl young business men and .“ lent Cisco family. She was reared

ltam and .torn there will continue SNl’FF FOR colds .
to We nington. I). C. LONDON, May 30. — Snuff

”  itey ex|»ect to return to Cirro ini? ls the proper cure for
and influenza, according to

ttk
!about June 20. wliere they will make 
I their home. tighty-ycar-old member of ihe 

tional Liberal club. He claims h
Commencement week witnessed lias never had a vestige of a ce] 

| the end of a uegro school building or influenza in his life and he ha
| near Pittsburg, which was destroy-1 been tuking snuff since i>, Wils 
’ ed by fire, kW-

1'
one of its most attractive young |in Cisco where she is very popular

With a host

l I'LF.lsiNti opera pump tor 
less formal evening wear U this 
one of silver kid trimmed with 
gold kid.

Dons Dawson will be heard for the 
first time when Hot Stuff” opens 
for a two day engagement at the 
Palace theater next Sunday.

All c f these film favorites passed 
with honors the test that is de
manded for those that would make 
talkies for the Vilaphone and al
though this is the first attempt at 
vocal entertainment, they carry 
their roles as good as the most ex- 
penenced talking stars on the 

Jimmy and iSC|«.en
Just as he Qn the strength of her work and 

voice in "Hot Stuff." Alice White 
was given a long term contract by 
First National Pictures and will 
make nothing but Vitaphone talk
ing pictures .11 the future. Those 
who have admired the inimitable 
antics cf Louise Fazenda in silent 
moving pictures will be able to hear 
her voice on the Vitaphone "Ho: 
Stufl is a talking picture starring 
Alice White Ail the supporting 
ca-1 speak their lines in many of 
the sequences It is a snappy pic
ture of modem college life and tells 
that all the reckless gaiety and 
will known "spertl" ts not merely 
for show purposes.

of li lends and a -
women will be joined in wedlock]quaintances. Fur the past several 
with the marriage Sunday morn- i wt>eks she nas beer, connected with 

’ :»# of Mr P B. Ol; nn. manager; th? j  c. Penney company at Col- 
• •f the J C Penney company store , l;<d0 city and prior to going to 
here and Miss Mintora Mavhew. that city she was witli the same ( 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. A L. company in Cisco for about a year. 
Muyl.ew of 308 I avenue. Clseo. t T[)e groom to Cisco five

The wedding, which will be I .
simple, will take plate at 7 a. m. I I " "  °8° from Arizona
with the Rev. Acker C. Miller, pas- | For tlie past three years he has 
tor of tlie En B.m church of been manager ol tlie Cisco store of 
tl is city officiating. Only members the J C. Penney company. Origin- 
cf the bride’s family w ill lie pres-j ally he came from Birmingham.
**iit as gue-ts. The bride and groom 1 Ala., where his people reside 
will be unattended. The couple will leave lmmediate-

Tlie bride, wtio was edtirnted in ly after the ceremony on their 
the Cisi'o public ichools and Texas j honeymoon. Thev will flrrt vis.t
Woman's colleg. at Eort Worth, is. relations of Mr. Glenn in Bii'iniit"-

Nature has kept a sort of 
weather record on deposits of fine
grained clays, geologists have dis
covered. so that it is possible to 
estimate what temperatuter and 
other conditions were when the 
cavemen hunted reindeer in 
Europe ,

'
Piano and Violin 

Lessons.
SC jrer month. Summer classes 

now forming.
JEWEL and MADELINE ELY.

Telephone 1.V4W.

W hat You Owe
Your W ife !

You owe your wife a little rest and 
a dinner out now and then. And now 
since we have convinced you of that 
fact, don’t you think you should do it in 
a hiy way and invite one or two friends 
out with ydu?

So let’s brinir them to the Lajruna 
Coffee Shop— maybe jro up on the roof 
garden and Ret that wonderful view of 
Cisco Man. it will work like a charm 
she’ll be like a new woman after the lit
tle adventure. Try it once!

Laguna Hotel 
Coffee Shop

DOUBLE
A C T IN G

MAKES
BAKING EASIER

BIG  HOTELS 
RESTAURANTS 
RAILROADS 
CHEFS * 
HOUSEWIVES’ 
DOMESTIC  

SCIENCE,
than any other brand 
of halting powder in 
the w orld . The 
choiceofexperts who 
demand tne best. 
There are no “just-as* 
pxxls"and they know 
it because they have 
tried others and com* 
pared results. They 
selected Calumet and 
stick to it, year in 
and year out, because 
it is “ Best By Test.'5

LESS

Men's Suits
Alice White. Louixe Fazenda and

Mr 1
that tim 
children 
been constabl 
has been a re 
yea;

lave raised eight

iere for 21 vearx 
T.t of Cisco for 55

Featuring -American Watches

From the 
Groom

PR %|SF>
C A. Brannon 

the exter.. ik- 
A k  M collej.- 
ducted the da ■ 
Ci-co ;ome vne 
city Monday i r 
H Varnell. local 
culturist. ch"ckin

WORK.
arm expert with 
lartmenf of the 
Texas, whocon- 

urvey made by 
go. was in the 
impanv wi’ h E 
\ ocational agri- 

2 up on the re-

, , ,  A  G ift She Can
Treasure A ll
Her Life

/

zuits of the agricultural program i 
Instituted here H" s|>oke m high 
♦«rms of the excellent work being i 
done aii : ’ bv Cl-'___

YOI TH KILLED.
Mack Anderson. Ifi-year-old son 

of Charlie Anderson, of Maytown. 
Texas. 10 miles south of Rising 
Star, was instantly k.Iled at Rising 
Star Monday morning when two 
heavy steel highway culverts rolled 
from the top of a flat car sweeping 
the youth to the ground where he 
was frightfully crushed.

The boy s father was engaged bv 
Toad contractor; building highways , 
In Brown county Hp had con- \ 
traded to move a carload of steel 
culverts from Iti.nng Star to points 
in Brown county and he and the 
boy had driven their truck to the 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas rail
road yards to haul a load of the 
culverts.

The youth climbed up on the 
flat car and nnd'd the wires which 
were used to secure the culverts 
on the car As he did so they
loosened and two of them rolled
off. taking th* boy with them. The 
boy’s skull was crushed

The accident took place between 
9 30 and 10 o'clock

THE modern custom of a wedding day 
gift to thq bride from the groom 

reaches its utmost when that gift is a 
beautiful American watch.

It will keep alive the happy 
ranee o f this greatest o f

py remem
brance o f this greatest o f all days 
throughout a lifetime of useful service.

The A mcrican watchmaker
__  has woven a marvelous new

charm and beauty in the 
designs o f today. And be
neath this beauty is the per
fect workmanship which 
insures a generation of ac
curate time-keeping and un
failing reliability.

Our special “ W edding 
M on th -'  d isolav o f  fine 
American watenes offers a 
wide price range, and will

Ittrui
price range, 
ily helptul to you 

will be a pleasure to help 
you choose the watch wh icn 
she may treasure throughout 
her lifetime.

i
—

PIONEER P.l RIF.D.
Funeral servici for Mrs J B 

Lanier. 67. plrv.ieer Eastland coun- , 
tv woman, who died at her home 
near Carbon Saturday, were held

Dean Drug and Jewelry Co.
H A S IT!

and

Straw Hats!
The season's Newest Styles and 

Colors in botli Clothing and Head 

Wear. All popular prices.

SUITS

$9.95— S13.95— $19.95— $21.95 

H ATS

$1.39— $1.89— S2.39— S2.95

Before you buy, come in and let 

us show you. W e are always glad to 

serve you.

W O R K  CLOTHINC

Men’s Overalls, 98c; Jumpers, 98c 

Shirts, 49c, 69c, 79c, 89c, 98c.

“The Store of Courteous Service”

A L W A Y S  •
MERCHANDISE

Owned and Operated by 
CHARLES BROADWAY KOI SS. INC.

“ M ERCHANTS TO YO U R  GR AN D FATH ERS”

C A L U M E T
T H E  > W O R L D 'S  G R E A T E S T

BAKING POWDER
r*- 'SALES 2V4 TIM ES THOSE OF A N Y  O T H E R  BRAND

JC PENNEY CQ
Last Memorial Day?

Was It Spoiled Because Your 
Package Did Not Come?

How many time* has your new dress failed' to arrive to
time for the party? Or you have missed an alfternoorfs otrt 1̂ 
ing because there was none to take your deliveries in?

iAnnoying, isn’t It?-And quite unnecessary^when iftfr ag 
easy to carry them Jiome yourself 1 The J, C, Peoaey GJi 
fe*U tljat most shoppers prefer to <?o this, becausetfhey a$  

r g  sure 01 having theirypackagf
^  1 ‘  wJt Cathey wanf ft,

It Means A  > 
Saving, T oo!

f 1 By eliminating an acpefillt^ 
ttelivery system, we jiffeef | 

considerable sav
ing and this 1|
passed, on to you 
in the form ol 

i L a w e tp r ic m  
J J tig 4M of

many 
wl 
01
* T f ' i timer,

Dresses
So Smart for 

Summer Needs?
Sleeveless styles and dresses witlj
sleeves! Many, many charming silk 
dresses for all the occasions on your 
summer calendar. Prints and lovely 
solid colors.

Important 
Values, T oo!

Tlie quality o f the material and tlto ' 
workmanship will delight you , . • 
as well as convince you that it costa 
very little to be well-dressed i f  T N  > 
shop at a J. G  Penney Store.

4 . , F J iJ  AAA* * * • • • • » • » » » M< IS »
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IOORE TAKES 
LEAD IN BIG 
RACECLASS1C

itz Lives Up Place 
When He (Joes to 
Pits for Oil.

INDIANAPOLIS, May 30.— Lou 
ore took the lead In the 590-

jule race today on the 55th lap
*hen Deacon Litz went Into the 
n.t.s after leading up to that time, 

stop was routine lor oil. gas 
|and water.

Litz went out of the race on
p  .onth lap when he ran

Hie track .on the northwest 
an. He was not injured.

Karnat2 ' car went out with

Texas League Leaders On Davis Team

Player and Team-
BATTING LEADERS:

o AB R H Avg.
88 20 41 .466 1

42 162 38 61 .377
146 23 54 .370
188 28 69 .367
175 32 64 306

SPORT SHOTS
HOME m'NS WEDNESDAY.

By United Press.
! Bcnowitz, Fort Worth ................  1
'Ca.sK .n, Slueveport ...................  1

By United Press. 
Oames in the West 

league:
Abilene 0. Big Spring 4. 
Midland 6, Ballinger 3. 
Coleman 3, San Angelo 2.

HOME Ifl N LEADERS. "
Texas Blackerby, Waco .......................II

Sanguinet. Waco ..........................10,
Cox. Port Worth ..........................  7 !
Jeffries. Dallas .............................  6
Akers, Beaumont ..........................  (1
Vigare, Waco ................................. 0

FORT WORTH—The scheduled I Davis. Dallas ..............................  5
10 round fight here June 4 between i 8tarr, Shrevefjort .......................  5
young Strtbiing and Jack Me- Easterling, ZJeaumont ................  3 1
Auliffe has been cancelled, accord- Petrie, Beaumont ..........................  5
ing to Dick Griffin of the Port Meilano, Waco ........................... 5
Worth Athletic club. Governor j Morse. Dallas ............................. 4
Dan Moody gave notice a few days | Bennett, Wichita Falls 
ago that prize fights continued to H'dman. Shreveport 

I broken supercharger on the 51st j be illegal in Texas. 
bP

AUSTIN—Thmmy Hughes, UniThe ear driven by Johnny Sey- 
Ijnour went out on the 5Cth lap versiiy ol Texas center fielder, was
ihen it lost a rear wheel on tile to leave for Des Moines today to

■north turn. Seymour drove sev- 
leral hundred yards on three
I wheels

As the race got under way. an

join the Western League club there.

Heath, W’aco ................................ 4

HOUSTON—Claude Bracey. Rice 
Institute sprinter, has been named ] 11.

OTHER LEADERS.
Runs—Whelan. Shreveport. 41. 
Hits—R. Moore. Dallas. 69. 
D-.ubles—D. Cox. Shreveport. 16 ' 
Triples—Nason. San Antonio. 7. ' 
Stolen bases— Martin. Houston, i

I scuncement was made that $5001 captain of next year's track team, 
(mu.e was to be added to the first Other captains chosen recently are 
Lprize of $5,000. that second andj Cecil Keith, baseball. J. W. Willis, 

prices of S400 and $200 were cross country, and Jake Hess, ten- 
be aw arded and that Stanton, nis.

ekson and Warner would race j ----------------------------
consolation affair for $200 and BASEBALL SCHEDULE TODAY. 

Their planes are not rated . By United Press.IROO.
■ in a s|>eed class with the others. I
I LITZ LEADING AT 
I NO MILE MARK.

All double headers:
I Brooklyn at New York. 1:13 and 
3:15 p. m DL.

Chicago at Pittsburgh, two games 
— —10 a. m. and 3 p. m DL

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . May 30— Boston at Philadelphia. 15:15 a 
bacon Litz held the lead at thejm. and 3 p in. DL. 

llOO-mile mark in the annual In- Cincinnati at St. Louis. 1:30 and 
Idiaiut i>oli.H motor speedway race 3:30 p. m.
Itbdav American

P.tching—Dumovich, 
5. lost 1.

Waco, won

HOME RUN CU B.
By United Press.

Leaders
Ott. Giants .................................. 11
O tb rif, Yankees ........................... 11
Ruth. Yankees ............................  9
Jackson. Giants ........................... 9
Klein. Phillies ..............................  9
Hafey. Cardinals ......................... 9
Bottomley. Cardinals .................. 9
O'Doul. Phillies ..........................  R
Simmon'. Athletics .....................  8

Yesterday’s Homers.
Hafey, Cardinals ......................... 2
Fcnneca. Indians .........................  2

Litz covered the first 100 miles | New York at Washington. 1:30' Gehrig. Yankees . ! ( ! ! ! ! ” ( ! .......  1
STD57 09:42. an average of 140 974 and 3:30 p m 

bles an liour The average for
first 100 miles last year was 

1193.
Following Litz in order were:3:30 p. m DL 
ore. Meyer. Strapp. Keech. j St Louis at Detroit 

Pete De Paolo, another favorite. I and 3 p. m. STD. 
forced out near the 75-mtle'

I Simmons. Athletics
Philadelphia at Boston. 1 30 and McManiis. Tigers ......................... 1

3:30 p. m. DL. (Tavener. Indians .........................  1
iCleveland Jtt Chicago. 1.30 and RiChbougti, Braves ........................ 1

1 Lindstnm, Giants ........................ 1
1° a m Thompson. Phillies ......................  1

1 Douthitt. Cardinals ......................  1
i Purdv. Reds ..................................  1 ]

Totals.
National League .........................2001
American League .....................  143

Total ......................................... 343 j

Hoover Pleads for 
Reduction in World 

Naval Armaments
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

THIS SECTION

1.400 words in length, studded with 
ringing epigrams. It repeated al- 
mu-t word lor word in spots the 
dramatic address of Ambassador 
Hugh Gibson a few weeks ago be
fore the League of Nations pre
paratory disarmament commission 
meeting at Geneva- giving the 
world the first concrete evidence 
that the president had taken a 
hand personally in framing that al
ready historic dti ument

Democracies." he said. ‘ can only 
be led to undertake the burdens of 
increasing naval construction by 
continued appeal to tear, by con- j 
ttant envisaging of possible con
flict, by stimulated imaginings, of 
national dangers, by glorification 
of war.

"The present administration of 
the United States has undertaken

to approach this vital problem 
with a new program

We believe *he time has come 
when we must know whet tier the
pact we have signed is real 
whether we ale condemned to fur- j 
th.er and more extensive programs 
of naval construction."

And then the president's con-1 
elusion sent rolling over the rich | 
green hills of heroes' graves as 
stirring and gripping an appeul as 
ever resounded irom the tombs and 
simple while markers of the na
tions war dead in Arlington

•These dead whom we have 
gathered here today to honor 
these valiant and unselfish soul: 
who gave life itself in service <.t 
their ideals, o\cke from us the 
most solemn of concentration. They 
promised that peace should be t - 
tablished. Our obligation is to see 
it maintained. Nothing less that 
our resolve to give ourselves with 
equal courage to the ideals of our 
day will serve to manifest our 
gratitude for their sacrifices our 
undying memory ot their deed 
our emulation of tlieir glorious 
example.”

MISSES DEATH 
IN CRASH ON 

STREET HERE
An accident that came within a 

mere fraction of proving iatal to
Burt Ezzell. employe of the Cisco 
F’ ram Laundry occurred late last 
night near the entrance of the 
Bankhead highway upon D ave
nue in south Cisco when the 
Chrysler sedan which Mr Ezzell 
vas driving crashed int > the rear 
of an oil field truck loaded with 
casing and drilling equipment and 
parked on D avenue. The trucks 
were moving the '•rilling equipment

from Eastland to a point near 
i Eden.

Mr. Ezzell was going to his home 
I on C avenue at the time. Lengths 
of casing protruding irom the 
rear of the truck literally swept 
out the right side of tlie sedan 

I top. barely missing Mr. Ezzell who 
was seated at the steering wheel 
on the left The body of the car 
which passed under the casing, 
was less badly damaged. The 
top. woodwork and all was ripped 
into shreds and the rear tom out. 
while the radiator was jammed 
under the hood.

Mr. Ezzell was hardly scratched
and was able to be on duty this 
morning.

It was raining at the time of 
the accident. Mr. Ezzell said there 
were no lights on the truck and 

! lie was unable to see it in time 
to avert the crash.

because of steering trouble Plants have no pulse that pro- 
s Morceau crashed into the j pels the sap upward, and such 

all of the northwest turn and j pulsations as have been recorded 
n around, but did not over- j are due to the trembling of im- 
n. He was uninjured, but his properly adjusted instruments and

not to the beating of the plant»r was out of the race.
Duray went Into the pits on his 

C t lap and Hepburn took hts 
■ r to drive as relief pilot.
Russell Snowbergrr's car was 

breed out of the race on the 45th 
>p. A broken supercharger was 
ksponsible for the trouble.

experiments recently performed by 
several American and European 
plant physiologists indicate. The

Burning coal, gasoline and other j 
fuels in our cities, and thus lib- i 
erating millions of heat units to

;h r in e  t r a in
TO STOP HERE 

FRIDAY P. M.
[ All Shriners in Cisco are re- * 
Rested to be at the railroad sta- j 

i tomorrow afternoon to greet i 
Moslah Temple Shrine special 

»ln from Fort Worth to the 
plonal Shrine convention at Los 

geles. California. This trail!, 
ryint( 14 coaches, is said to be 
" ol the best that has ever 

out «.5- Fort Worth. It 1« 
arrive here at 1:30 p. m.

$111 stop here for 20 minutes 
which the uniformed bodies 

bslah Temple, the chanters, 
corps and band Mill each 

wv> numbers. They will not 
due to the shortness of the 

bey will be here, 
high school band will be 

ad. according to present 
> entertain the crowd dur- 
wait for the train, 

see will be roped off at the

findings are directly in conflict the outside atmosphere, may be 
with those of Sir Jagadis Chunder one reason why the winters show

higher average temperatures in re
cent years than they did two de
cades or so ago. This interesting 
suggestion is offered by Prof Wil
liam J. Moore, of the Polytechnic 
Institute of Brooklyn.

Bose, who announced, some time 
ago. the "beating-heart” theory in 
regard to plants.

Corsicana's airport formally ded
icated.

On these three men hang 
the tennis hopes of the Unit
ed States in the international 
competition for the Davis Cup. 
These youngsters of the net 
world, chosen by association 
^officials are, from top to bot
tom: John Hennessey, of in- 
dianapolis; John Van Ryn. of 
East Orange. N. J.; Wilmer 
Allison, of Fort Worth. Texas. 
This is the first time since 
1919 that Bill Tilden. six
time national champion, has 
not been named for the team.

As a general thing, the easiest1 
time to start on a diet is between 
breakfast and dinner.

Special 
Shoe Sale

Indies, here is a sale that will 
make you sit up and take notice.

A  special Shoe Counter containing 
Shoes priced from $4.95 to $7.85.

In this sale at your choice#

$3.95
HERRON-OWEN SUPPER SHOP

iiHtiiii!ii>iiiiii!iuiii!iiiiiitiiiiiiiimitiiiuiiuiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii)iiiiiiiihiiii<iiiHiHiimiitiiiiiiiiiti(iiuuiimiitmiiiiifTmii
j - — v

ALL NEEDED GARDEN 
IMPLEMENTS

Lawn Mowers, only ..............................$8.00
Steel Rakes, only .................................. Sl.00
Nice Weed Hoe, o n ly ............................SI.00

COLLINS HARDWARE
SPORTING GOODS 

illltllllllllilllllinillllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIDUIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllUllltllllBlltlllMIHMIimillllllllll.

WSIJDES
__________ __________________

H e n r g  L .F a r r e l l  •
Sure Enough Bargains

Brick Owens, one of the umpires 
working with Ormsby, didn't help 
tlie situation any when he picked

sville and Laredo had the 
egroes-the figures being 

Brownsville and 41 for La-

Pardon the Error! T A Wise Crack from Babe
/■’’OMES a letter from Wllmlr gfon. 'T'HEllE was a small riot during a 

Del., signed R. S. K.. offering a j recent ball game between ths 
correction In some recent copy. Cleveland Indians and the Phlla-

“ I read your column saying that! . . . .  . . . . . .  , . , ,  .
Goose Uoslin was the one ball player | delphla Athletics, during which 
who never would holler about one Umpire Ormsby was crowned with 
of Bill McGowan’s decisions because ( a bottle.
Hill discovered him and got him Ivi < 
job in Washington,” the letter reads.

"It’s true that Bill did discover 
him and get him his job in the big 
leagues, but It is not true that 'he 
Goose never squawked at him. Bill 
is the kind of a guy who wouldn't 
rap anybody, even for what Gos'.ln 
did to him in Philadelphia.

”A lot of Bill’s friends here In 
Wilmington arranged a day for him 
In Philadelphia Inst year. We pi< krd 
a day when Washington was play
ing the A’s because all the fans 
ground here knew Goslin. We gave 
VIII tome presents and. as Is usual
ly the ease, he proceeded to have a 
tough day. He had a lot of close 
decisions and they were all yelling.

AND “HOW

ICKS

ss

IO m ?2 & 4  
IX  LTO C K

Goose Got Hard
UTTIS called a third strike on the 

A* Goose the first time he was 
up and Goslin roared all over the 
place. He called him out the see- 
ond time he was up when the Goose 
looked at one that split tlie plate 
and Uoslin created a dcmonatartlcn. 
He made a lot of motions at Hill 
with his hands on his nose and we 
all thought he was trying purposely 
to make a sap out of McGowan. Hill 
had to threaten to throw him out 
of the game before he stopped him. 
Everyone of us from Wilmington 
who Saw the game thought Goslin 
could have picked a better spot to 
do his hard stuff and we haven’t 
forgotten It down here.”

* • • •
Ha Ain’t No Clown

ONE of the lloston newspaper boys 
was talking recently to Rogers 

Hornsby and he put a question to 
him.

“ It has been said that you are 
not a colorful hull player. How 
•bout It?” he asked the player.

’’Well, maybe I’m not a colorful 
player,”  he answered. “ If you 
count gymnastics and a flaring tem
per as being colorful. I’m In bust- 
ball as a bu Incss and burning your
self out with a lot of foolish unties 
isn’t good business or good baseball. 
I’m satisfied to make bust- liils and 
field my position and leave the 
clowning to those who like that 
sort of thing."

DID YOU KNOW TH AT—
I f l U I R  HUGGINS, when 

he smokes a elgaret, 
breaks ft in two and throws 
one-half away . . . Johnny 
Klsko is to get $12,500 for 
lighting Jim Maloney in Bos
ton . . . And Danny Dunn, 
liis manager, says—“I and the 
big fella are gettln* a dozen 
and a half grands. Not bad, 
ch?” . . . When Strangler 
Lewis signed his marriage 
license recently he signed It 
Robert H. Frederick . . . 
That’s his right name . . . 
Alexander Cant, famous old 
Scottish golf pro, told Chet 
Smith. Cleveland golf writer, 
flat hard likker was a bad 
thing to mix with golf . . . 
And Smith told him he knew 
a very good golfer who 
couldn't play unless he was 
stewed . . . And Alex said— 
” Ay. That may be so— but 
not the state of drunkenness 
as we know it in Scotland"
. . . Hornsby says the way 
to lilt Is to sock the first good 
one that comes up . . .  As 
there may not be another 
good one.

up a bottle that fell near him and 
made a motion to throw it back 
into tho stands. He was chastised 
severely by the American League 
president for the gesture tbe fol
lowing day.

The Yanks then came Into Cleve
land and Owens was behind the 
bat. lie called a third strike on the 
Babe and tlie Uube roared In hla 
well-known fashion. Roaring don’t 
get you much on called strikes but 
the Babe had a crack to hand 
Owens. j ri • ,»

"They got the wrong umpire with 
that hottle Saturday,” the Babe 
said and kicked the dust up on 
way to the bench.

Due to tlie remodeling of our used car lot and ser
vice station, we are forced to make room. And in o l
der to do so we are selling onr I Tsed Cars for less than 
ever before.

If you are interested better take a look at them 
before the one you want is prone. ^

Fords and Chevrolets, also a few larger ears— all 
of which have been reconditioned.

For the convenience of those who do not have the 
opportunity to shop during- te day we are keeping our 
shop and salesroom open evenings until nine o’clock.

BLANKET WASH SALE!
Now is the time to wash your blan

kets and put them away for winter. W e  

wash them and seal them in our Sanitex 

Moth-Proof, Dust-Proof Blanket Bags 

at the following prices, while the bags 

last— only a limited supply.

Single Cotton Blankets, each.............. 25c

Double Cotton Blankets, each ............ 35c

Single Wool Blankets, e a c h ..................35c

Double Wool Blankets, each ...............50c

Telephone 138 and a driver will call.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

BLEASE MOTOR CO.,
Service, That Satisfies

P h o n e *  2 4 4 * 2 4 5

Cisco, Texas

Wall
Paper!

W e have a full line of all the new 
Wall Paper in patterns to suit any room. 
Any shade you might desire in W all 
Cloth. Our prices are such that you can 
paper a room 10x12x8 ft. high for $1.04, 
$1.26, $1.69, $2.90 and up.

W e have the new 4-hour drying en
amels. Lacquer, Paints, Oils, Varnish 
and Window Glass.

See Us Before You Buy.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

Phone 33. Cisco, Texas.

i

\
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
Educator to (^uit.

TELEPHONE 164

Dr and Mrs. Paul Woods are |
speudmg a lew days m Dallas at
tending the Rotary convention. )

res* is the guest of her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. E. Ford.

prize and Miss Helen Williamson

Mr and Mrs. Jack Cabaness left 
yesterday tor a short slay in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs C E Porter of Slaton is 
the guest of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs W R. Tomlinson.

Mrs D. E. McCharen and Miss 
A/at lee F >rd have returned to Abi
lene after a snort stay in Cisco 
with relatives.

Jeff Duncan transacted business 
in Albany yesterday.

the low prize Delicious refresh- | 
mints were served to ttie follow- ! 
it.g Misses Ester Hale, Aline 
Walker Ruth Endicott. Catherine 
Cuimtnghatn. Helen Williamson. 
Thet.sa Lee, and Madeline Shep
herd.

C. P Thompson of Trent and 
Mis. Clyde Haney ol Colorado City 
at rived lai I week lot a visit w ttn 
Mrs C. B. Powell.

Mr and Mrs Win Reagan have 
returned from a shut visit in 
Fort WVjrth and Dallas.

Mr and Mrs. R A. Williams 
and sou irate returned irom a 
week end visit m Fort Wbrth

Mrs J. G Rog"rs of Los An
geles. Cal . and daughter. Mrs W 
K Esgen. were visitors ill Abilene 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs C A. Gray and Harry 
Gray have returned to their home 
in lVallas afier a several days'
visit in the city.

Walter Muller of Trent was a 
Cisco visitor Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. W. F. Keough are 
business visitors in Graham today.

C. H Gilchrist of Breckenridye 
transacted business in the citv 
yesterday.

Mrs. Della Heath of Rising Star 
has returned U her home alter a 
week end visit in Cisco with rela
tives.

Mr and Mrs. George Fee and 
baby have returned from Dallas, 
where they have been attending 
the Rotarv convention.

Will St. Jolin is spending this 
week in Plaint leu on business.

The Country club's picnic for 
members, iiostponed !ir>m last Sat
urday. will be held Friday evening 
at the club estate.

BEAUTIFUL MARCELS 
and Perm anent W aves  
CISCO BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 241 • 103 W. Broadway

Mrs. Dudley Lee has returned
from a short stay in Merkel

Mrs M L. Gardner of Houston i 
has returned home after a visit' 
with Mrs A. E Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs Rice Forman have, 
rented nit W K Lsgen n me unu i 
will be located there for the sum
mer.

Mr and Mrs J G Rodgers are 
leaving today for their home in 
Los Angeles. Cal. alter an ex
tended visit in Cisco. They will 
be accompanied home by tV.etr 
grand daughter, little Connne Ann 
Esgen who will spend the summer 
there. They have been visiting 
their daughter Mrs \V K Esgen 
and Mr Esgen

Delaware ind Nevada furnish
[the fewest citizens to Texas. In thej
I;'-’"  census 234 |>ersons ol Nevada 
birth and 234 of Delaware birth 
wer- in the Texas enumeration. Of 
the total population 70.9 i>cr cent 
were bom in Texas. 20 8 were born 

m  aher 'tates of the union and 
83 foreign born.

After 30 years' service with 
the institution. President W. 
H P Fuunce oi Brown Uni
versity plans to retire immedi
ately after the university's 
commencement in June, a big 
program is planned in tbs 
hon >r.

Another trouble with the Oraf 
Zeppelin is that it needs too much
sky to turn around in.

Mr ana Mrs A. E Simpson re
lumed Sunday night from a 
short vis.; in Fort Worth.

Dr B J McGinnis oi Beaumont 
is spending ttus week in the city 
with relatives.

r " S

That Proud Event—

Arthur Cunningham w as liomc 
irom Albany Tuesday evening t>r 
a snort visit.

Fred Cook returned to Lubbock; 
Wedne-day after a several weeks 
stay m Cisco.

Arlington McGinnis is home 
from Dallas for a short visit.

Ray Vaughan oi Abilene trans
acted business m the city yester
day.

Rvscoe St John of Abilene wu 
a visitor in the city yesterday.

Mr and Mrs. J A. McGinms ol 
Merkel are spending fin* week ill 
Cisco.

Mrs F A. Blankenbeckier and 
children have relumed from a 
short visit in Fort Worth.

Mrc Ralph Caoaness of Chiid-

M ." Addle Fee was hostess to 
ttie membe:- of the S O S  club 
at her home Tuesday evening 
Potted hydrangeas in pmk and 
white colors added to the attrac
tiveness of the home Dam!', 
card table covers corresponded to| 
this color scheme At the close 
of the bridge game Mis* Rut!; 
End.ctt rece.vcd the high score

Hear Yituphone
AND

Movietone
T \l KIM. PIC Tl lil S

TODAY
HEAR AND SEE

WITH CORRINNE GRIFFITH
“ PRISONERS”

TOMORROW \NI) 'A T I RIHV

Gentlemen 
of the Press

li'ith
W A L T E R
HUSTON
Cl Qaromnunt 

T A L K IN G  Qtcture

GRADUATION
In later years, your children will 

thank you for bringing them to our 
studio for their photographs.

Our 1‘ hotograph.s Are Permanent.

Walton’s Studio Art & Gift Shop
'Portraits That Plrasc."
Cisco.

Border Kodak Finishing.
Phone 151.

v .

Hear Vitaphone

MID
NITE

SHOW
Monday Night, 
Starts at 10:30

Can you beat S. S. Van 
Dines famous silk-hat detective 
to the solution? Will you be 
first to discover "Who Kill d 
the Canary?" Ptiilo Vance on 
the screen! You see him at 
work! You enter into the ex
citement of the mystery! You 
have all the clues—

-r  v :  *

Opening Week of the 
N U -W A Y  B EAU TY SHOP 

Special
MARCELL. MAMCI RE. FACIALS

Croquignole $8.50: Eugene. *8.50: Frigelinc. *8 30.
Free Shampoo and Wave Set with each permanent. 
Special barber for ladies and children, hair cutting and 

linger waving.

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP

Can You Solve It?
f * V

\Y\IA
MURDER EASE
WIUIJtM P O W i l L  IO U IS I  HKOOM 
J A M E S ' H A L L .  J E A N  A R T H U R

C Param ount (p ic tu re

THIS
COUPON

A N D 35c
Will Admit You to this Thrill

ing Show—
"WHO KILLED THE

CANARY"

HE \K THE ( \ 'T —Al.l. TALKING. 
Mso “ Till; COLLEGIAN*"

STARTS 
SUNDAY 

HEAR HER 
TALK' 

SEE HER 
DANCE

l> 'III. HOT?
YOU'LL SAY 
SHE IS THE 
PRINCESS OF 

PEP!

ALICE WHITE
lluriung I p 
with the 
Flaming 
Spirit of
Whoopee 

See and Hear

SNAPPIER 
JAZZIER 
PEPPIER 

IN HER FIRST
TALKING ITCTCIIE

the low dow n 
of the Social 

side or 
t olirgr Lire.

« HOT STUFFn

c llia e
WHITE-

o t  n o w
Also Added 

Features
Ol R GANG COMEDY 
VITAPIIONE VODVIL

ON MOVIE NEW S-
PRESIDENT HOOVER. HARRY F. SINCLAIR, 

and ELINOR SMITH
MONDAY NIGHT 

Starts at 18:30, Ends at
Midnight.

‘Canary Murder
Case’

WATCH FOR THIS

“SONN Y
BOY”

MIDNITE SHOW
MONDAY NIGHT

STARTS AT 10:30 
I m l' at Midnitr.

ALL
TALKING

You will enjoy seeing and hear
ing the fascinating Philo Vance, 
America's Sherlock Holmes!

“ W HO

KILLED

the

C A N A R Y ”

v  r

--------- - V* eeeee.— ...*t ... ... Vk

W IIU AM  P O W fU
JAM I f  MALL

LOtflJS B R O O M  
AodlftAM ARTHUR

A  piercing scream startles you, you hear the ex
citement. You listen in on the thrilling scenes that 
will hold you on the edge of your seat.

ITS ALL TALKING! 
IT’S ALL MYSTERY!

You can’t afford to miss it folks, 
you can’t afford to miss it.

a WHO KILLED 
THE CANARY”

“WHO KILLED 
THE CANARY”

Oh, now wouldn’t you like for us to tell you. Well, 
we can’t do that. You come, see and hear it all.

Palace Theatre
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Build. Up Your Account

This Is the

BANK
that

! SERVICE
Is BuildingI

The rising level in 

your bank account 

carries you also to a 

higher level of suc

cess and accomplish

ment.

First National Bank
in  C is c o , T e x a s .
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J. R. BURNETT, 
Lawyer

General Practice 
Collections a Specialty

Room No. 2 
Winston Building.

t u l l o s
*  BROS. W

Telephone 373.
Dyers and ( ’loaners

.’A- j j

- r
.

Inexpressibly light and soft arc the new mate
rials used in the latest Gossards! Here you see 
filet mesh forming a slenderizing combination 
inserted at the sides and front with comfortable 
clastic sections. It’ s cool — soft — easily laun
dered. Light bones at the back and over the 
diaphragm give it additional support.

Model 2489 — $3.50.

OTHER N E W  NUMBERS

E

I
I

B rassieres........................................ .65c to $3.50
Combination and G ird les____$1.75 to $10.00

CISCO S BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

/
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EASTLAND CO. — Area 925 square 
milts; population 125,000; eotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco la headquarters for 
operators of great shallow oil field; 
cliurehea of all denominations. T h e  C isco A m erican

CISCO Pop. 13,500; 1,614 feet above
the -ea; 5 lakes water, 5 rail exits; 6
paiid highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick ureets; (rood hotels, A-l public 

'.'•■•I and Randolph College; no 
m,'<«luitoen. no malaria or typhoid.
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D EVELO P N E W  M ETHOD FO R  GROW IN G PECAN TREES
BRUSH USED 

1 0  PROTECT 
YOIINGPIANIS

No Plowing or Hoeing 
Done; Growth Is 
Very Rapid.

S|icclal to The American.
By J. E. FITZGERALD

I would Uke pecan growers to 
know something about a new' 
method I have to grow pecan 
trees. I have several on my place 
now m bearing that have never 
had a plow nor hoe about them 
yet these trees have made tremen
dous growth and ona in particular 
is very thrifty and is now bear
ing. I believe this tree has aver
aged much more than an inch a 
year and that is considered mighty 
good. I can now, I fell sure, take 
s Johnson grass meadow, a regu
lar bottom meadow, and set it out 
in pecan trees, never plow it and 
at the same time manage the trees 
to they will likely grow' more than 
an inch a year.

This of course depends. If there 
are woods around w'here I can 
get brush I would build a brush 
heap ten or twelve foet through 
around each pecan tree. In doing 
this I would of course have to 
use trees tn setting, say four leet 
high, for I would want my brush 
heap four feet high. I begin by 
putting fine brush next to the 
ground and at the top the coarse 
rush can be used. The pecan 

trees I have tried this way have 
{made as before said more growth 
[than trees that were plowed. They 
[came into bearing quicker. These 
■ brush piles in rotting gradually 
I fertilise the trees. The surface 
[roots, the very ones that feed the 
■trees the most, are not broken in 
[plowing. The otSier day I heard 
[a man that ought to know better.
► but didn't advising some ;>arties 
■to get rid of all the brush and 
| rotting wood Jlrom among pecan 
| trees.

He said this rotten wood caused j 
Itnaects. But it is a fact that in- ;

that bore into rotten wood 
[never bother green wood. These 
brush piles may have lots of borers 

|ln them and the dust from them 
the young ]>ecau trees. One 

fcri'yiic, Why i have not written 
'in, pia> before is because I know 

peopij That never tried it 
111 be ready to say it Is ridicu- 
lis. But it is not. The young 

l.i the middle of the brush 
lie Is protected from the plow 
st may skin Its trunk. It is 
oUcted from sunscald and it 
protected from the maraunder- 

anlmals.
figure that where brush is 
enough a pecan tree can be 

and brushed for a dollar. This 
ans no cultivation until the 

is in bearing which will be 
. If the brush piles are made 

at no Johnson grass can grow 
1 through them.

stated above that the trees 
lid be set for a dollar and the 

piled around them. But not 
et like a certain grower set a 
of trees last winter. He dug 

four feet deep and big 
jh  for a man to get down 
At the bottom of these holes 

[dug a smaller hole and filled 
hole up with about ten pounds 

■cotton seed meal. I will bet 
\ that years from now that cot- 

seed meal will be still fresh 
the tap root of the i>ecan 
grown arpund It. But this 

lie way the man that sold him 
trees advised him to do. The 

arc not growing much and 
sked me what was the mat- 
i[ told him to take a maul 
IJrive the dirt back around 
trees. This may work and it 

fcy not. Another man, a court 
Janitor, secured the Job of 

ting four pecan trees around 
court house. The ground was

Farm Head

C. W. WARBIRTON 
Director of Extension

All extension work of the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture 
is controlled by the director of 
extension work. Tills service is 
carried on in cooperation with 
state agricultural colleges and 
consists of demonstration pro
jects. The director also has 
charge of the preparation, in
stallation and display of ag
ricultural exhibits at agricul
tural fairs.

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

TO PAGE 3, COLUMN 2 
THIS SECTION

SEMINOLE. Okla . May 30. —A 
gain of 5.053 barrels of crude oil 
was shown by tile greater Seminole 
oil atea Tuesday. Total production 
was 389.938 barrels. St. Louis pool 
produced 90.554 barrels lroni 356 
wells.

One new well wax completed in
the St Louis pool during the 24 
hour period and two were aban
doned in tlie Earlsboro |xk>1.

OKLAHOMA CITY. May 30 —
Accusing eastern oil Interests of 
importing cheap crude oil and call
ing for curtailment of production 
in the United States at the same 
time. Oklahoma independent oper
ators and royally owners have vot
ed to carry their fight to the oil 
conference at Colorado 8prlngs 
June 10. called by Secretary of In
terior Wilbur.

"The conference of governors of 
oil-producing states has been call
ed to promote uniform laws per
mitting restriction of oil produc
tion, giving immunity to the large 
operators from the Sherman anti
trust laws,” Guy H. Woodward, at
torney for the independents, charg
ed. Woodward said royalty owners 
and indei>endent producers went 
on record as "believing that the 
proixxsal to limit production means 
nationalizing of the oil Industry, 
the converting of the oil business 
into a public utility and the allow
ing of a monopoly that would con
trol the oil reserves in the future.”

Woodward charged curtailment 
action would allow large operators 
to fix the prices of raw materials 
as well as the price paid by the 
consumer.

The next 10 days should sec a 
finish of the race in the south Ok
lahoma City field for the 6.404-foot 
sand, the deep producing horizon.

The new well in the East Little 
River pool of the Seminole oil 
field located by the Midcontinent 
Petroleum corporation has the Wil
cox sand from 4,222 to 4.232 feet. 
The well. No. 5 Smith, flowed an 
average of 225 barrels an hour for 
16 hours.

The whole lease with five pro
ducing wells, produced 10,000 bar
rels of oil during the 24 hour per
iod ending Tuesday morning.

Officials of the Phillips Petro
leum comivany have announced ad
dition of three new natural gaso
line plants, adding more than 70,- 
000 gallons of gasoline per day to 
the company's production. The 
Phillips Petroleum company is the 
world's largest producer of natural 
gasoline.

SCHOOLS CLOSE 
SESSIONS FOR 
PRESENT YEAR

Five Complete Work 
Last W eek; Others 
Now Finishing.

Curtis’ Cousins

EASTLAND. May 30 — Clos
ing exercises and programs of 
graduation for five schools in 
Eastland county wore held during 
the past week, bringing to close 
the 1928-29 session in each of 
these schools. Five more schools 
are scheduled to close this week.

Colony school, extended its 
closing program over three days 
of last week. On Monday evening 
a genera! program was rendered. 
On Wednesday evening the teach
ers were given an entertainment 
by the school board and on Thurs
day evening the formal gradua
tion exercises were held. W. E. 
Heathy and L. O. Cooksey are su
perintendent and principal, re
spectively, of this school. They 
will retain thise positions at the 
school during next year. Six teach
ers are employed in the school.

A basket dinner and picnic 
marked the close of the Mangum 
school Friday. Mr. and Mrs. 
(,'• S. Eldridge, teachers, are re
taining their positiona for the 
next school year. Mangum is a 
two-teacher school.

Miss Velma Johnson, teacher 
of the Cottonwood school, spon
sored a picnic at the close of her 
school Friday. Miss Johnson has 
taught at Cottonwood two years 
in succession, but is leaving for 
Wyoming and will not work at the 
Cottonwood school next year.

Lone Cedar school was closed with 
a picnic Friday. Grammar school 

| graduation w u  held Thursday. 
Misses Willie and Goree Graham, 
teachers there, are retaining their 
positions next year.

Long Branch, H, C. Jordan, 
teacher, closed Friday.

Schools scheduled to close this 
week arc Morton Valley, Sam 
Jones, principal, Mrs. Sam Jones 
and Miss Virginia Carter Vandi- 
her, assistani teachers; Yellow- 
Mound, W. H. Foreman, principal, 
and Miss Thelma Boles, assistant 
teacher; Kokomo, A. Lowe, princi
pal; and Miss Laurie Lowe, assist
ant; Lone Star, George Bennett, 
teacher; and Alameda, R. L. 
White, principal, and Mrs. Mamie 
Clement and Mies Ruby Apple, 
assistant teachers.

Practically all positions in the 
schools of Eastland county have 
been filled, according to announce
ment of Miss Beulah Speer, county 
superintendent. Completing a suc
cessful school year throughout the 
county, schools that have closed 
and are on the verge o f closing, 
have retained a large preccntage 
of their teachers of this session 
for the session of 1929-1930, indi
cating a high type of proficiency 
among the teachers In Eastland 
county.

BR0WNW00D  
MAN HELD ON 
THEH CHARGE

Drill Stems and Ele
vators Alleged Stol
en Near Gorman.

John L Dye of Brown wood is 
being held at Eastland awaiting

grand jury action on alleged impli
cation in earning a truck load oi 
drill stems and elevators from a 
drilling rig on a lease belonging to 
Dick Gray of Gorman. Charge, 
were filed against Dye in justice 
court at Gorman Wednesday by 
Constable D. J. Jobe after he had 
been brought from Brownwood by 
Deputy Sheriff Steel Hill. Hi., bond 
was set at $1,000.

Charges alleg that a truck load 
of drill stems and elevator, were 
carried olf the Gary lease Tues- 
day. The removal of the tool, was 
discovered by Gray who made com
plaint and had two youths. C C 
Cooley and E D Gilbert. em
ployed by Dye. according to his 
own statement, placed under ar
rest when they came to the w» 11 a 
second time Constable J R Todd

Sand Deputy Steel Iliii made tlie ur- 
Jrests.
I The youths vere releas'd W<-a- 
!nesday upon appearance bond; of 
$500 each, after Deputy Sheriff D.

! J Jobe had coni erred with Joe 
I Jones county attorney.

Dye. whoso trucks the youths 
were alleged to l ave used, defend
ed his legal right in a statement 
Wednesday for he alleged impli
cation in the removal of the .-.tine 
and elevators.

M i ll IIOI It
U iH  ANGELES, 

Herbert Faliy o-m 
i hour in the air at 
I today, as lie circled 
'Calitorma in hr, < 
j lisli a new solo c-n 

record.

IV a ii:

To Be Present at
Son’s Graduation

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bcarman
and daughter, Agnes. left today for 
K' well, New Mexico, where they 
will be present for the graduation 
c! their son Richard, from the New 
Mexico Military Institute. The 
graduation exercises at the school 

* n Monday Mr. and Mrs. Bear - 
mar w.ll return to Cisco probably

2 4 11 1920 lex,- had 2 430.715 po
ol voters—potential in tlie 

that they were 21 years old 
er In tha; year 881 104 persons
illy voted or a tracuon more
one-third.

r.

Here for Randolph 
Closing Exercises

Randolph college has had the 
following visitors during commence
ment week—parents and friends of 
the students and the college:

Mrs. W. A. Martin, from Lub
bock, Texas;

Mr. and Mrs. J. a .  Gantz, from 
Pampa. Texas;

James Martin;
Mrs. J. J. Hamre, from Arnett. 

Oklahoma;
Miss Rlva Lewis and Mr3. A. J. 

Cody, from Snyder, Texas;
Mrs. H. B. Ross, Mrs. Ross. 

Frances Ross r.nd Mrs. Ross' son. 
from Del Rio. Texas;

Mr. and Mr;. J. R. Crcath and 
daughter, from Big Spring. Texas;

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Oarrctt and 
Miss Lois Oarrett, from Mertzon. 
Texas;

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jackson, 
from Olney, Texas;

Mrs. W. L. 8haffer, from Big 
Spring, Texas.

These pretty Pottawatomie 
Indian maidens are blood cou
sins of Vice President Charles 
Curtis of Kansas. They are 
Pauline, top and Vivian Har
rington of Arkansas City, 
Kas.. where they are earning 
their way through school by 
waiting on tables. The Potta- 
watomies and Kaws, to which 
tribe Curtis belongs, were 
neighbors for years in north
ern Kansas, are closely related 
by intermarriage.

Rising Star Backs 
Memorial Program

The dedication forces for the 
new- Eastland county courthouse 
will incorporate the entire city of 
Rising Star, the American Legion 
post of that place promising 100 
per cent representation. Much en
thusiasm is being manifested by all 
civic interests of Rising Star for 
a splendid dedication program May 
30, Memorial Dal, and a record at
tendance is expected from there 
Thursday.

The Rising Star post has just 
received a shipment of German war 
erophies from the war department;' 
these trophies are expected add I 
further interest to Rising Star's! 
part in the dedication. |

Everything in the shipment.! 
which included two German field] 
gun shells, one trench lunter, dag
gers used by the Crown Prince’s! 
Prussian Guards, machine guns,] 
canteen, German officer's dress i 
spurs, Cavalry officer’s saber, hel-j 
met,—which has a hole cut in one| 
side which may have meant death, 
for the infantryman,— belt buckle' 
with the characteristic inscription! 
“ Gott Mit Uns.”  shell re-loading 
outfit for machine guns, eigli arnu 
rifles with bayonets, two pistols, 
two Gerijian one-pound shells and ] 
decorations for German soldiers,! 
was used by the German in actual 
warfare and was taken from the j 
sectors in which the German sol
diers opposed the 36th and other 
division mndc up from this section 
of the couqtry.

$187,000 Suit Is
Tried at Eastland

EASTLAND. May 30. — One 
of the most momentous civil 
cases coming before the 88th Dist
rict court this term is that of F. 
M. Taylor vs. Gulf Production com 
pany, involving $187,000, this case 
being taken up by the court Mon
day after the case of W. M. Jones 
vs. T. L. Lauderdale had been con
tinued until next term when motion 
for costs was made by the district 
clerk.

I

THIS
ELECTRIC

MAID
WILL
COOK
FOR
YOU

I

(The llolpmnl priced from $147.50 up— Lmeral Terms if Desired)

While You Enjoy Life’s Pleasures

LIFE holds too much for you to ho tied dow n to an <-id fashioned cook 
stove. While this Hotpoint automatic electric ran. v does perfect 

cooking for you, you can be out of the kitchen and enjoying the many 
pleasures you have so long desired.

—Don't lit tins ppor unity pa 1 •• uuied time onl; we are 
including a wonderful Steam Pi ■ re CV with 'i Hotpoint, 
ipriccd lrom $147.30 up> the electlic rani-v that will cook your loods 
In a more delicious and palatable manner.

REMEMBER . . . There's no! a k of soot and not a bit 
'>f dirt when you have a Hot| ■ int Electric Range . . . Ask lor a 
demonstration today.

Westlexas UtilitiesCompany
Midnite Show

Monday Nite
Stilts at 10:30

Ends at Midnits
All Talking!

“The Canary Murder 9 9 ALL
TALKING!
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Late News From Twenty-One Towns and Communities

Mr* Luther Park is reported on 
the sick list ‘ his week

But! Sutton was a visitor In Cis
co Thursday

Mr uud Mrs H V Vltitoe of 
Jaytcn have ’-eturr.ed home alter 
ti th( it visit with relatives here 

Mi Ira Robe.-aon and daugh
ter. Mrs Lawsjn Yeager were vis
itor- ill Cisco Friday 
.Mr and Mrs J. B Camp and 

,«* 11 Jce. Jr., were guests of M. 
nj.i.- Mis V M Teague Sunday. 
•.Mr E J Acker and small 
daughter of Slaton were visitors 
ifl ., home oi Mr and Mrs. R 
£  Clark this week

S P Daiitns. who is stationed 
nt Abilene, was visiting his family 
lyre through the week end 
.  Mr D M Weed of the Hart 

oanmiunity ts leported as seriously 
ti ls week

.Ttiai'.Jh. Blavlock 
Stirawl of Sc anion wei
in Putnam on Saturday

Bs.b Toilet: made a business
trip to Cisco Saturday

Mi Milton Crosby and daugh
ter M: Barnev Anthony were
V n Baird on Mondav

.V Oeorge Kellev and daugh- 
t* M. talon. and Mrs Tom Kel
lev and uaughtrr. Elsie, were shop- 
|iinh in Cisco Wednesdav 
• Charles Lour-, small son of Mr 

and Mrs Willie Culwell. is report
ed seriously ill this week

Mrs J R Burnett of Cisco. 
Sl-tet of Mrs. J S Yeager was in 
Putnam for a snort time Thursday 

Mt Ous Ryan and babv of 
•pent the week in the home

) W H A T ’S W H A T  
ND PUTNAM
. J. S. Yeager.

Hazel Jobe Min, Guyt OR 1 M
May uard. Bes.- ie Robert jn.
King. Clan»nce Amistroi g. Burma1
Jones. Cha r lev Miller We*lev
r-turn pc L 
Reniro

J. Peek and Marcus

Tin* tarntiers and bus ness men
in Pr.tnani territory are smiles 

the past
lew days. I: began rair ing about
12 oclock Frida** mpht and con-
turned unt Saturday morning
thoroughly sou king tiu ground.
which puts it m tine no rking con-
diuon furr ent mots-
ture to bm that will

- =

GRAPEVINEcently planted as the grass is grow- !
ing so rapidly.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Hines en-| „  1
tert.uned with a dinner Sunday in! unknown reason Rev.
in .tor ut Mi- H.:1«.- Brother Tru-1 °  Br‘‘  n did no- ccnie to our church 
until Black, who is telegraph o|>er- Suild®> 'Ne hope he will not dis- 
ator at Sweetwater He is visiting aPP°,nt us UI'V more, 
w.... iu> sister.-. Mr- Bruce Lusa- The singing Sunday afternoon 
ter and Mrs. Hines over the week was enjoyed hy a targe crowd

The ladies met Wednesday after -
1 \ .,. Mrs Parks noon w  doeorgle » a * r  for tte  n*»-

p .  and Mr and Mrs B F Trot:. at ■MUand Thursday,
vi-.ted with Mrs Belle Tucker, Th»' musical- at Mrs. Kemp’s 
Thutsday afternoon Site is still a Wednesday night was enjoyed by a 
putien: at tile Blackwell santtar- '^rge number 
lum 

F J

visited in Putnam Tuesday after
noon.

Mi«<es Oernldtne and Merle 6ut>- 
lett were in Putnam Tuesday.

The Dothan baseball team play- j 
ed Baird here Sunday afternoon.

CARBON

COLONY
The farming has been delayed 

by the recent rains of the |>ast 
and teed isIj week; cotton, corn 

i growing nicely.
There will be a “play party" giv- j Mrs. Georgia Kiles spent Mon-

Poe and family of Cisco en m lhe hom:* 01 Mr and Mrs jay eVe with Mrs. Winnie Burn- 1
were Sunday - si tor* in the \V J 
Poe home here

We ar - glad to report Mrs. N L

Walter Wright Friday night. Fverv| 
one invited.

Organization will soon be in
a in.

j Mrs. O. W. Adair is spending a
... ----- -- -  w. ‘  few days with her daughter andi s condition improved at this 1 Progre** f*r a «l>— Be cluh Mri D T

time - Now when we do get started and

next
fftetent

and Drew
visitors

few
un-
this

3 the 
s 63 

he 
Feb-
1 $7

ill t lie
.merit

Severn people of this c ommun- » a program remember we are
lty attended the school program at jfxpwting you to come.
Long Branch Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kinard of i 
Cisco were visiting with relatives.
here Sunday afternoon 

L L Trott and family returned ,

DESDEMONA

Mr. and Mrs Jim Kelly were 
shopping in Putnam Monday eve
ning.

Miss Hazel Haralson visited her 
sister, Mrs. A D Hatley at the 
Payne A Carter hospital at East-

Mrv W F Smith of Eliasville ‘-ind Saturday.
-  -  ...............— --------  ------------- ; u oc the enesf nf her sister Mrs Mrs Bud B o o ,'t and children!to their heme u»ar Loraine M on-! * as nBuwt of 1 er *lster’ Mrs ; spent the week end in Dallas with!

day .after a week s visit with Nettie Rushing. Saturday | ]wr Husband who is in the sanl-1
kindred at this place. Mrs R L Weir visited her sis- i tarium.

Garland La aier is reported on ter-in-law at Olden Saturday. - The union 
the sick list a' this writing. Mrs. J. F Derrick is able to be ; Tuesday.

t : Sim> who underwent nn op- up after having been in bed sev- Mr and Mrs. Horace Caloway 
•ration tor app-.tdiciti* at Gorman eral days as the result of being and little son. Wayne, spent Sun- 
ust w.es was able to return home hooked down by one or their dairy day with her aunt. Mrs. C. E

high school closed

Put Frida
B

Vent
Wtlln

ruled 
for t PUEBLO

ccws She is still quite bruised up. Hardwick.
T. F Worden of Shamrock wns Gathv Greathouse and Miss

liere on business for the Lone Star Madge Haralson went out to Lake
Me

mile:

£
ot
mu

Mt

r sister-. Mrs J E Heslei 
amily

Pauline McMurrev Alec! 
guest of her aunt. Mr- May

uture

ng

Mrs. J. E, McDermett and 
dauchter. Opal, of Westbrook are 
v -iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
G W Pence

Little Norris Sparks of Abilene 
spent Friday with Bill and Ed
Pence.

Mrs Darrel Spcrks and little 
sen. Norris, of Abilene are visiting 
h»r parents. Mr and Mrs

I Cisco Sunday evening.
A. D Hatley is in Eastland with , 

Ills wife over the week end.
Mr and Mrs. D. T. Haralson I 

and Mrs. G. W. Adair were in ! 
Putnam Monday on ousiness.

SABAN NO

W

J E Garner of Eastland was
•tans ng business in Putnam on
Thu.

L E Brock is In ttie hospital
st F Worth where he under
vert operation this week At
l»«t : rt>> he was resting well

Mi a:nd M.-- Jim Damon an:!
Mr P«arl Keeter ar.d daughte*
Gene were tialung at the Law -
ton 1ake on Wedr.esdai

• ye Big- 
block of 
with the 
-t in the

on
perators. 
the Wil

liam and 
a new lo-

e and will
Mi

Mr
Mr w

Lav

on
ha-
P,,t»
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he l 
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business of 
Blum, who

North Tht, Epv 
Methodist
Pla

, only or 
I ing a 
award* 
are ve
be con 
achtev* 

The
le M<

aft

and Mrs John Thortie and 
Frank Diver were visitors in 

Bterkenridge Tuesday.
Mr and Mrs I H Jones Me-- 

dam. 3 E Winlrey L E Keeter 
and daughter Geneva were guests and Swen 
Ir. tile home o: Mr and Mr- Oscar
Law-son Sunday. ____

J T. Kellev has returned from {OUp momj 
V .  •Antonio where he moved an mornty>rid 

rig for E P. Pate *  Co wh<# 
e been operating in the 
iam oil fields.

M Price was in town from 
Dothan community and states .n tll 

is almost t trough planting cot- n\ere 
and has a splendid season in 

the ground in his locality but not 
much w-ater for stock

Among those from the Zion Hill 
community in -.own Baturdav were 
Buford Taylor. Ear! Jobe Stewart 
Av.alt. J C Kamaev J R Mor
gan and Fred Hv*er They repor- 
a fine rain in treir community last 
Week.

M W Armstead, former man
ager of the Scott ranch south of 
t wn but now of Avoca was -bak
ing hands with old friends ir. Put
nam Saturday

W. M Crosbv. Wesley Hale and 
Rev J. E Black and son. J E 
Jr., left Thur-day for the banks 
oi the Clear Fork where they plan 
to rpend several days fishing 

L J. Kelley. Emme’ t Woods.
Bur.?tte Ramsey. Fred Ellis and 
Glenn Thames were in from ’ he 
Colonv community on trades dav 
They report a fine ram in their 
locality.

Mr and Mrs Earl Bowers of 
Junction are the guests of Mrs.
Rowers parents. Mr and M :- 
Luther Park here this week 

Mrs Claude King, of this place 
and brother. Ernest Weed of the 
Dan Horn community, visited • In 
the home of the>r brother. D M 
Weed and family, of the Hart 
community Friday 

Mr. and Mrs John Thorpe were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Chcino of the Hart community 
Monday.

Miss Hazel Orr left this week for 
on extended visit with her sister.
Mrs W H Baxley and Dr Bax
ley in Washington. D C Mr 
Baxley will be remembered as Miss 
Maurine Orr

Mr and Mrs. J. S Yeager are 
completing a nea’ addition to their 
home in north Putnam this week

Miss Willie Weed of the Dan j an(j y  r!- 
Horn community, is spending the Bray

and

Mr and Mrs. O
Pence

M.,s Velma Johnson spent the 
week end in Eastland

Mrs J E McDermett and 
daughter Opa1. were the Sunday 

ue- s of her brother Mr. and Mrs. 
J Nt Pence

Mr. and Mrs L R Cole were 
the Suiidav gur.-t of Mr. and Mrs 
F W McCollum.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Pence and 
Nt:.-- Lillie Pence were the Sunday 
gue-i of Mr and Mjs. J M 
Pence and family

Rev R H Yeager spent Sun-

Gas company Saturday.
Jeff Duncan of Cisco was here 

Friday looking after his insurance
business

Mrs. R. L McCall drove to Gor
man on business Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Obed Hcnslee of 
Rio Vista, near Cleburne, visited 
Mr and Mrs A B. Henslee Wed
nesday . •

Mrs. M. B Teague and her Sunday school was not so well 
daugter. Mrs. Thelma Tarpley. attended Sunday on account of the 
drove up to Ranger on business muddy roads. But let’s every one! 
Wednesday ] be there next Sunday at 10:30. Rev

County Ccmmissionor Gilford Roy O'Brien will preach for us at 
Gray, of Gorman, was here on bus- 11 o'clock, so every one is invited, 
lness Tuesday. Mr and Mrs Finis Erwin and,

W C. Bedford visited his sister. Mr. Erwin's mother, Mrs. Sam j 
Mrs Sue Steele, at Eastland last Erwin, motored to Breckenridge

Sunday to see his sister and Mrs.

Mr
o As

ueir lather. J R 
s teen ill for the past 
Mr. Blum will be re- family
an old timer in this | c  

section of the country.
i League
rh went 
afternoon

were the Sunday afternoon guests; >*«her left Friday morning for [nice 
of Mr and Mrs. J M Pence and | !** B“

trip to Moran Sunday.
The Cottonwood school closed 

Friday night with much success.

The Pi
in the

tnents
Wome

Th

' of
jthe hoi 
Wedne* 
regular

dame:
King.
Russe 

, Cool.

Putn.

Mr

Tuesday
Mr.- C. R Cloninger. acrom- ~om Erwin's daughter. Mrs. Laura, 

panied by Miss Eflie Davis. Master McCoy.
Oscar Henry Davis. Mrs. D. T Mr and Mrs. Everett Wright' 
Flatt and Mrs. Clark drove to Ran- J were the Sunday guests of her | 
ger Tuesday. .. mother and father. Mr. and Mrs

Mr and Mrs. RrU-ert Weir a*- Will arntstrr.n,’
.mi son Rev R H Yeager spent sun-|“ nd*d lham at RanS“ r 8un- , Mrs °  w  Hieks w*s the Sun- 
Brecken- dav ,n Moran visiting his brother.' daV evening a , . gening guests of Mrs. Z. W.

Mrs will Yeaaer W H Davts returned Saturday Green
• tv Sharp Mrs C R Jackson and family from ,Dall«  wh/ “r* had s'>ent| a numbfr fJ o n > a t *

p ' Citv Rua- Pence and family. Carl Pence **** ™  M at Nimrod Sunday
• interest of Norris Sparks and Henry Wink , a» d W‘nfleld Oal- afternoon Ev.-ry one reported alacrlxov Igxff tVtcJav mnrnmo fAP I tUTU1 Olid Fftid tllCV llClird 3 lot

good singing.
visited their fa’ iier Lawrence Gal- j Mrs. W E Lusk's step--mother. 

R Jark- ' made a business lasher, who had been seriously ill Mrs Mary Newman of Cisco, is'
several weeks ' M>enduig the week with her. Mr.,

Mrs Bob Gallman left Friday ] Lusk's father, of 8idney. is helping 
morning for her home in Oklaho- him to wreck his house on the i 

The* faraeVs"appiw7ated" the nice ! ma City after having visited heriOrtole place in preparation for 
-am we had as it was very bene- fa' hf r- Lawren'-e Gallagher, at the building a new one.

home of his brother. N. D. Gal-1 Miss Mary Fdr.r. King was the, 
lagher. guest of Misses Louise and An-.

Lorrence Shattuck of Beaumont | nette Erwin Sunday, 
and D L. Shattuck of Ranger j Mrs. Bon Huntington of Cross
were guests of their sister. Mrs i Plains spent a few days the oast
Woods J. Shanklin. last Tuesday.1 week with her parents. Mr. and

Dr. and Mrs P. M Kuykendall; Mrs. L M Barron, 
and daughter. Alla Ray. drove to Mr and Mrs. C. L. Webb o f {

--------  Tempi* Friday afternoon to be Pioneer .'i>ent Saturday night and]
Mr and Mrs. W . S. Jobe and with Mrs. R B Flliott of Bartlett, j Sundcv with her parents. Mr and,

-on Jobie Leonard Sprawls and Okla . during a serious operation I Mrs J. L. King
Mr and Mrs Algie Sktles of Cisco.; The Methodist Missionary so- 
were dinner guests of Mr. andiciety met Tuesday afternoon at the 
Mr Maurice Sprawls. home of Mrs Elmer Simpson with

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Leveridge \ Mrs Woods J. Shanklin assistant 
entenamed the young people with ; hostess. During the business sesion
a mrty Friday liight. plan were made for the handker- alld Doris Buchitt attended the

Mr and Mrs. B B Brummitt chier baz.aar ’ o be held Friday at closing exercises of Miss Pebble
and Mrs. Rutherford spent a few the Bluebonnet Shop. Mrs. H. B Buchitt’s school at Sunshine last

. dav < with relatives at Stanton and , Landrum gave a very interesting i week-
Lemessa the past w eek. account of the District Missionary. Miss Geneva Hardy entertained

Mi Mildred and Ruth Morgan ! meeting at Ranger Thursday. T h e  j the seniors Tuesday evening.
•jient the week end with Dollle I program consisted of readings froti Mesdames Buchanan and Davis

the Missionary Bulletin. The hos
tesses served delicious grape sher

Mesdames W. R. Ussery and 
Will Watson left for Plainvtew
Sunday night in response to a call 
trom George Brvmer that Mrs. 
Brymer, their sister, was stricken 
with paralysis.

Mrs. J. W. Holt left for Waco 
last Thursday with her daughter. 
Mrs. Buttrell, who is under the 
care of doctors.

Dan Boatwright, Jr., has been 
quite sick for servers 1 days and his 
condition was grave at one time 
but he is improving at last reports.

J W Waldrip and wife were re
cent visitors to Ballinger. Brady 
and Eden. Mr. Waldrip reports 
crops fine.

Miss Zella Guy. who lias been
teaching at Harold, is visiting 
home folks.

J Frank Brown and wife, and 
daughter. Miss Laverne. of Benja
min are visiting H. H. Guy and 
family.

Misses Grace and Lillie Gentry 
visited their sistei. Miss Jewel. 
Sunday at th" Weatherford school

Claborn Eldridge and wife and 
A. H Skinner and wife were Sun
day visitors of D. N. Taylor and 
wife.

Mike Mason and wife, of Mem
phis, Texas, were visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. M M Carter, last week

Mrs. A P. Key and daughter. 
Miss Lorene. of Breckenridge were 
Friday guests u! Mesdames Kirk 
and Stafford.

Miss Luzelle Guy was a guest last 
week of Miss Opal Flemming of 
Cisco and also visiting her aunt. 
Mrs. Paul Poe.

Prof. H B. Boswell and wife, 
who are teachers in Harold, are vis
iting relatives here. Mr. and 
Mrs. Boswell will leave soon for 
summer school at Boulder. Colo.

H H. Guy and wife. J. Frank 
Brown and wife were Mineral 
Wells visitors Sunday.

Grandma Hines of Cisco is the 
guest bt Mrs. W J. Hines this 
week.

Angus Ivey and wife of Lometa 
were visiting relatives here.

Albert Pierce and wife of Center 
Line were last week guests of Roy 
Pierce and family.

Misses Blanche Wyatt and Billie 
Thurman, wan Beamon Garrison 
of Eastland, were visiting in Gor
man Saturday.

Wilson's Pecan house is running 
every day with 16 workers prepar
ing pecans for the market. This 
enterprise is the only one of the 
kind in Eastland county. Come 
over, editor, and look it over.

visiting his sister, Mrs. D. L. Al
len. the |>ast week, has returned 
to his home in Oklahoma.

A. N. Beth and family visited 
relatives near Gorman Monday.

Earl Lu safer and Cecil Me Be til 
went to Cisco Tuesday.

Johnie Trigg and Miss Grace 
Perdue, both of Nimrod. were 
quietly married Saturday evening 
in the Bailey Notgrasa home. Mr. 
Notgrass perlorming the ceremony. 
The friends of these estimable 
young folks wish them much Joy 
along life's pathway.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Steffy and 
children of Cisco were among the 
crowd at singing Sunday.

Grandfather and Grandmother 
. Perdue of Cisco visited M L. Per- 
I due and fnmlly Sunday afternoon.

Quite a crowd from here attend- 
! ed the funeral of Mr. John Lev
eridge Tuesday afternoon at Pis- 

! gah. Mr. Leveridge ]>assed awuy 
1 Sunday night, after a prolonged 
; illness. His passing is mourned 
I by all who knew him. as he was 
| a fine Christian gentleman. We. 
! with the many friends of the fam
ily. extend sincere sympathy.

ADMIRAL
Mrs. O. L. Black spent Tw-dav 

In Baird.
Dave Mayes is still on the sick 

list this week.
Mrs. Edgar Smith spent Tuej. 

day and Wednesday with relatives 
in Cisco.

Albert Higgins ami Harry Harris 
visited in Cisco Sunday.

The young people enjoyed a par
ty Monday luglv. given m t j h on)p 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cletc Able

Mrs B. F Higgins and dauf.il- 
ter, Irabella, visited on Turkey 
Creek one day this week.

Oeorge Weeks anti son, O. W . 
of the Colony community were Iw-re 
Monday.

j Edgar Smith and John Frazier 
'were OpUn visitors Monday.

Manuel WUcoxen ot Cottonwood 
'spent part of Monday here.

CENTRAL

of the 
to Cross 
to assist 

of a league 
league is the ficial to the crops.
. Union held- Miss Era Marshall spent Satur

day night with Miss Trudie Wood 
Let's dont lorpet our Wednes

day night prayer meeting.

oaliner wa.- 
work and they 

it They are to 
their splendid

Missionary society SCRANTON
church met in
C. M Kill on
in May 22 The
jusiness was at-
^cial hour was

inch a refreshment 
cream was passed 

. members; Mes- 
■. J B. Baker. Clyde
eek. Robinson. C C 
V.' . ’ aker Be-- Mo- 

arrico and the 
ab'.v assisted b 
Gertrude Kill. 
Rebekah lodge 
the home of

THROCKMORTON
Misses Kate and Maurine Beaty

hi

was
Mr

Kim 
A rou 

>mobil<

[ on tiie eve- 
nd table dis- 

a|.d tires 
njoyable fea- j 

entertain- I

•V 
. B<
M W
and M

Miss

A ref 
earn wa 

Mr. 
rid Mr 
Mr-Cool. 

Will’

lltd
E

C.
Bert

.... Mi:
week in the home of her brother. j obf, Era Everett. Charley
V. M Weed, whose wife is very Millet- Miss Gertrude Kill. Gerald

end Lillian Jobe of Cisco.
Mrs Mary Boland and daugh

ters were guests in the J. D.
Sprawls home Sunday.

Little Thelma Mitctiell of Abi
lene is spending this week with 

nent of cakes and | her grand parents here, 
ved ti e following Mr O Bnen of Dan Horn at- 
Mr J <• Green tended church here Sunday night.

P Whitaker Mrs , Mr. and Mrs Fd Fanes were 
Mi Bet tv Mobley called to the funeral services fo r , Borden. Jr.. C. T 

Mr John Cook Mr Fanes aunt, near Fort Worth Mollie O'Rear.
Several of the Scranton people --------------------

attended the program at Zion j DOTHAN
Hill Monday night.

Bill Sprawls and Mi.ss Buris 
Reynolds were married Saturday 
night.

Mrs Leo Clinton gave her hus-
tilendid dinn< r lad been e-pecial-| band a six o'clock birthday din- 

]y prepared for the guests, who ner Wednesday evening, 
marched into he spacious dining Orval Reese was a dinner guest 
room in : ,le- previously arrang- of George Morgan Sunday.
ed Those present to enjoy the --------------------

ol Mi Bertha and her; UNION HILL
i>ar*:nt- -n  this iccat-ion were: Neal] ____
Moore Mi-- Thelma Everett. Mr " ____

Lawson Yeager. Harold. w  p  Armstrong
s Leona Miller. Loyd |

I were hostesses to ttie Kensington 
, society last Thursday afternoon.

HASKELL
The people sure did enjoy the 

fine rain as it was needed
Miss Ola Perdue spent the week 

end with horn? folks, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Perdue.

Mr. and Mrs Harold O'Brien re
turned to their home in Eastland 
after a several days' visit in the J. 
W. Allen home.

J. W Allen and Mrs. Lillie 
Perdue and daughter. Carrie Bell, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Allen.

Mr. Maddex is improving.
Mrs Robson is having quite a 

time. She has been sick for quite 
a while. We hope she will soon be 
well again.

Miss Grace Perdue was quietly 
married to Mr Johnny Trigg Sat
urday evening We wish for them 
a long and happy married life.

Miss Eisie McCorkle. Miss Lucile 
Stancill and Mr and Mrs Johnny 
Trigg were the Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Perdue.

GUNSIGHT
Every one Is busy after the nice

raiiis the post week.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Baggett of 

Breckenridge visited his mother,
Mrs. Mattie Baggett. Sunday

Mrs Lester Thorjie and children 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs 
George Perry of Parks Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Hubert Tolie were 
guests of ilia parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W Tolie Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Roark and 
children were guests of the C. R. 
Richardson's Sunday.

Misses Annie Dye and Vernon 
Loudder were shopping in Cisco 
Thursday.

Mrs. C. E. Smith nnd children 
went to Breckenridge Saturday to 
see the Elks parade.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Baggett were 
in Breckenridge Friday.

Mrs. E. W. Boles has returned 
from a visit to her brother's at 
Snyder and Abilene. She reports 
a great time.

R. T. Dye was In Cisco Satur
day.

Roy Loudder is nursing a 
sprained ankle this week.

J. B. Baggett is getting along 
fine. His mother says it keeps 
her busy taking him something to 
eat.

Mrs McCluskev was guest of 
Mrs Rosa Baggett Wednesday.

Joe Tonnas and Lee Roy Taylor 
visited J. B. Baggett Sunday eve
ning.

Gene Tolie returned home Sun
day from a two weeks visit wl«i
his brother.

J. M and W. S. Dye were in 
Cisco Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. H. D Baggett 
were shopping in Cisco Saturday.

We are very glad to say we had 
rain. Gardens ind cro|is in emeriti 
are in good shape. Some are har
vesting their gum  crops 

Mr and Mrs Bill Kurklin motor
ed to Scranton Monday.

Mr. atid Mrs. D Seabourn were 
in Cisco shopping S iturdn 

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichola 'Acre 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Seeaboum Sunday 

Miss Gladys Kurklin w i- a Ci-ro 
visitor recently.

Mr. and Mis. Henson had as 
their guests Sunday Mr anil Mr- 
Bonnie Honson ol Cru< - Plan ; 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wil-in i f  Olden, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Furl H t son of 
Eastland

D. Smith w-ic In Cisco en busi
ness Monday.

STAFF

CROSS CUT.

ating 
vited 

; m th 
i and

Russell.
Buchanan enter- ;

he members of the grzdu- 1  
iss. together with a few in- I 
lests. on last Sunday noon j 
home cf her parents. Mr , 

Mrs \V A . Buchanan. A

111.
A

Saturday shopping and taking part ,inc) Hubert
Carter. Miss Leona Miller. Carl 

Hurst was in town , Brock M. Dorothy Hampton. Mr
Buchanan

the inclementNotwithstandini
weather prey? 
day. Putnam, 

(quite a

in tlie trades dav amusements Her 
Iiti’ band was killed several year- 
ago by a T t  P train and since 
then she ha* remained on the farm, rjlIjte a ,U,.CP 
with her children and made « sue- , nf -a
r< - nf it raising plenty of feed Jor bwl' hPr(, in

! the town had 
real live oil 

I were thror

W P Armstrong and S. B. 
Webb reported that some of the 
terraces they built last winter 
were broken by the heavy rains 
that fell Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lacy of 
Cross Plains spent the day with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S B 
Webb. Sunday.

Mr and Mr-. T. Porter of Cole
man visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Simmons
county

services
Sunday

j-er livestock *nch vear together 
with -everal bales of cotton, aa a

Mrs Irene Caffey and Mrs. 
Nine little wolves were captured | Earl Dangan of Putnam visited 

In this community Thursday night. | Mrs. J. M Bostick Monday after-

iriB on last Satur- 
trade day proved 
The largest crowd >■ nbled that has| Phbhr* Saturday

veral years In fact
he appearance of a _ ,

town as the streets Th- wolf hunters made another noon
surplus She sold her la.* t •even w... „ thru.ad and it was difficult I dr|y M2” d,*y _m!f_ .' 
bale* in March which netted her 19 ^  fjnd par^,n r space along the 
cents per pound

The Juniors of the Putnam higli 
echool went on a picnic Thursday.
Ti er guests for the occasion were

PLEASANT HILL

Mi- "s Pauline McMurrav. of Ale- ,slpr c|ty ci-co 
do. Dolores Brandon and Lucile 
J< ne* of tli* grammar grades. Ai- 

igl they were caught in the
rain their spirits were not dampen- j --------
ft! ,md all report a splendid time i Farmer;, of this community are 
Ttie members of the class going on ideiivhted with M r good r*lns of 

uip were Bhirlev Cunning- I the im: t week but feel some worry 
ham. Jessie Tatum. Eleir Kelley. J about their cotton which was re-

J. C. Patterson and Miss Ruth 
Mrs. Phillip* and daughters of I Ramey county agents were In Do- 

sldewalk St . : f the neighbor-1 Coleman Mrs. Oraves Harm and than last Wednesday
t, wu.- w. r* represented in the and Mrs Hermon Harris vis- The boys and girls 4-H c ub 

throng Baird S-ranton Cotton-1 •*£ Mrs. W H Phillips Monday.1 have been awarded their club 
wood. Atwell. Moran and our big The people of the community ptns for last years work. They 

gathered and worked the grave- are planning a float for the pa-
yard Tuesday.

John Holder visited his mother. 
Mrs. 8. B Webb Monday.

Mr and Mrs W H Phillips 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Holder

Mrs Hermon Harris visited tier
mother Saturday.

bet and -quares of white cake with ! Miss Glenic» Boyd will teatii in 
chocolate icing Those present the Baird public school next year, 
were Mesdames W W Mitchell.! Mrs Ben Franks and Miss Ruth 
A B Henslee. A M Limmer. P. 1 Redwine were shopping in Breck- 
M Kuykendall. H. B. Landrum, j enridge Monday.
W C Bedford. M B Teague. W. I Mr Jones of Electra was here j 
F. Barron. Finer Simpson. W oods {on business Wednesday.
J Shanklin. Joe Borden, Sr.. Joe Mrs J. D. Horn and little son 

Williams. Miss' ore visiting her father In New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Davis visited 
in Caddo over the week end.

Oran Gaines of Dallas is visiting 
! his parents here.

uni-1 Mrs. Chas. Abraham of Wood- 
son was the guest of Mrs. Ben 
Franks Monday.

Misses Elsie Sharp and Mozelle 
Lilly were in Breckenridge Fri
day.

C. A. Dawson and family visited 
relatives in Weatherford Sunday.

Mrs. Milton Hefley of Crosbyton 
is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Rare Hibbltts.

J. Stone Reeves and daughter 
of Lometa were here on business 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Tom Morrison and Miss 
Zaoa and Elinor Wilkinson were 
shopping in Breckenridge Monday 

Mrs Jordon Hobbs and son of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Seller*.

Miss Zada Wilkinson closed her 
school at Rocky Point last Friday.

Miss Majorie Blackshear and 
Tommie Underwood were in 
Breckenridge Sunday.

Miss Vera Pettit is at home for 
the summer vacation.

Jas. E. Pierce of Albany was a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

Mrs. O. C Thomas and Byrd 
Thorp is visiting her uncle, Mr. 
Geo Shlck of Platnview.

Mrs Belton Redwine was shop
ping in Breckenridge Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Oeo Kunkle of 
Albany were visiting here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Beaty of 
Breckenridge and Mr and Mr*. 
Alex Beaty of Woodson visited 
Miss Kate Beaty Sunday.

REICH

Rev. Morlan of 
versity and Rev. Blair 
missionary, held church 
here Saturday night, 
morning and night.

Jodie Camp who has been sick 
for sometime is able to be out 
again.

Mrs. McKinney of Ward com
munity has been visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. R. C. Adams.

Mrs. Cozart of Scranton has 
been visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
Curtis Yeager.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nix and 
family of Dan Horn visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Jessup Sunday.

L D. Donaway and family were 
ill Ranger Saturday.

Misses Marie and Evelyn Fields 
of Cisco visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M Bostick Monday night.

rade Thursday at Eastland 
There will be singing here the 

second Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
Everyone is Invited.

P. T. Brown of Clalrmont. Tex
as. visited in Dothan recently.

Mrs. E L Hazelwood and child
ren and Miss Loraine Donaway

Everything seems to be growing 
nicely but would likely do much 
better if the farmers could get to 
stir the soil without more rain for 
a while.

Charlie McConnell of near Dub
lin was a business visitor in the 
Reich community Thursday and 
Friday.

A. A. Reich and son. Emil, and 
Miss Alvina Reich. Jim Dillon and 
family and Charlie McConnell vis
ited at the J. L. Bi*bee home 
Thursday night

J. J. Livingston and wile of the 
Mitchell community attended 
church at Reich Sunday afternoon 
and made a short visit at the home 
of J. L. Blsbee.

Jim Dillon and family of Reich 
attended the funeral of Grandma 
Trot man at Mitchell Friday.

Several attended church at Reich 
Sunday afternoon, it being Rev. 
Wright's regular appointment.

Mrs S. M Gregg and Mrs. G.
] H Kitchen and daughters. Nelda 
•Gregg and Coy Ellison, were shop- 
I ping In Brownwood Tuesday, 
j Our baseball boys went to play 
• Byrds' Tuesday afternoon. The 
(score was 14 to 5 In favor of Cross 
Cut. They were accompanied by- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Donohoo. Mr 
Burnett. Bill Looney and Claude 
Dunlap.

Mrs. Elnix Carter returned Tues
day from a week's stay with her 
mother at Lubbock.

The ladies of the Methodist 
church put cn a play. "The Old 
Maids' Convention." Friday nigiu.

School will be out Friday. We 
have four graduating this .year, 

t They are—Inez Baucom. The Inn 
Prater. Ila Oayle Jones and Clws 
Clark.

The grammar school will have 
their commencement exercises on 
Tuesday night.

We had a very nice rain Thurs
day and Friday, however. It was 
not needed.

Mast of the farmers have fine 
crops, and a good many are cutting 
their wheat.

Mrs. George O'Brien has return
ed from a month's stay with rela
tives at Ranger.

NIMROD
Rev. H. N. Balderee. filled »ti* 

regular appointment here Satur
day night, Sunday and Sunday 
night.

The singing Sunday afternoon 
was fine, every one present seemed 
glad to be there.

C L. Meadow* and family of 
Oklahoma, were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harden, 
and little son. of Pleasant Hill, 
attended church here Sunday 
night, and were the gue6t* of Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Allan.

Everett Clements, wife and baby 
of Cisco visited relatives here Bun- 
day.

Fred McCorkle, who underwent 
an operation at the Blackwell 
sanitarium In Oortnan Monday for 
the removal of his tonsils ts get
ting along niaaiy.

Jerry Maadawa. who

CURTIS
The Rood rains of the past week 

have given the farmers plenty of 
work. Crops are looking well and 
need working.

The health of the community Is 
very good with one exception. Mrs. 
Joe Marsh has been very 111 the 
past week but is better now. Her 
daughter. Mim Ftliel Backus, has 
been staying with her.

Most of the people are very busy 
canning fruit.

Misses Eunice and Anna Mae 
Notgra&s were the Sunday dinner
guests of Miss Elva Pierce.

CORINTH
We are enjoying the rains that 

have been falling very much.
Mrs. Baldere haa returned from 

Rising Star where she *ias been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Ohormley.

Little Ova Mae Kurklin was the 
Sunday guest of Edith Tennyson.

Mr. Parson has gone to Baird 
where he will work In the oil 
fields for a while as driller.

The children ,of this community 
going to the Cisco public schools 
are taking Uteir final examine- 

will soon ha out.

Crop* are looking fine, anil we 
are counting on lots of fruit this 
year, os mo*t of the fruit trees 
are loaded.

F. C. Williamson nnd family 
were shopping in Ea.-lund last 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr«. M. O. Hazard ami 
little son Maurice visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Fonvllle of Ku*tland on 
last Saturday afternoon.

Floyd and Roy Crawley had 
business in Ranger last Saturday.

M. O. Haz.nrd and family vi*)twl 
Will Reynolds on last Sunday af
ternoon. Mr. Reynolds i- very 
ill at the home of his daughter, 
Mr*. Walter Lumpkins of Kiineer. 
Mr. Reynolds and family's home 
is in this community, but since he 
has beeome ill they are staying in 
the home of their -on-in-law.

Several people of this commun
ity have been going over to Knn 
ger to see Mr. Reynolds and help 
wait on him during his illne .

Houston Brashiers was a Kan 
ger visitor on last Saturday.

Union school closed on la*t 
Friday with n basket picnic i 
M. O. Hazard’s pasture. A large 
crowd was present. A fine lunch 
eon was spread and quite a ieW 
games played. All report a jolly 
good time.

Mrs. Maud Falls and son Fugene 
were Ranger visitor- last Satur 
day.

Sunday school nnd church wer 
well attended at the Baptist chure 
an last Sunday morning and night 
Mrs. Jewell Fonville has resigned 
as secretary of the Sunday school. 
She was recenly married and 
moved to Eastland. F. C. William
son Jr. was eketed on last Sunday 
morning as secretary of the Sun
day school and Rev. K. C. Ed
monds o f Ranger was called on 
last Sunday night as pastor of th* 
church. He has accepted the enl 
and will preach each third Sundae 
morning and night. |J

An oil well was drilled in *> 
the Adams lease just a few mil 
north of the little town of Staff. 
This well is only n short distance 
from Union school building.

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Rourlanr 
were Eastland visitors Inst Mon 
day.

66  6
U a Prescription for 

Colds, Grippe, Flu. Dengue, Billow 
Fever and Malaria.

It is the most speedy remedy 
known.

Dr. F. M. Oldham
Dentist /

Gamer Bldg.
Phone 132.

DcKciowBran Biscuit*
Q^ntiett cracken, ho ltlw 
fat, and very nutritious.

_35cZ S ca u L
MOORE DRUG CO.
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RAILROADS ARE 
ASKED HELP IN 
MOVING WHEAT
STAMFORD. May 30 —Officials 

of three railroads doing extensive 
business in west Texas have been 
petitioned to aid in solving the 
most important problem confront
ing the wheat growers of west Tex
as and the Panhandle at this time.

These officials, T. B. Gallaher. 
general freight and passenger 
agent of the Panhandle iti Santa 
Fr railroad. L. M. Hogsett, general 
freight agent of the Fort Wortn 
A- Denver, and T. H. Wilhelm, 
general freight agent of the Rock 
Island & Gulf. »r* being sought, oy 
W S. Pawkett. traffic manager of 
the West Texas chamber of com
merce to assist in assembling of 
equipment for the handling of the 
current year's grain crop.

The situation seems to have 
reached a point where, barring some 
unforseen occurrence, the 1929 crop 
will be the greatest in the history 
cf Texas grain production, in he 
opinion of Pawkett. and the quick
ness with which the crop can be 
harvested with combines makes the 
immediate moving of it more neces
sary

-At the recent meeting of grain 
men held in Amarillo.'' Pawkett 
wrote, "the estimates were with one 
exception, that this year's crop 
would exceed that of 1928 which 
was 22.000 000 bushels and estimates 
run as high as 35 000.000 million 
and estimates of the number of cars 
that will be required to handle the 
wheat crop this year vary from 17,- 
500 to 22.000. If there should de
velop any considerable movement of 
grain now in storage between now 
and the time the crop is ready to 
move, it will mean still further de
mand for grain carrying cars, one 
that will be such as will probably 
tax carriers to the utmost. Mani
festly. ft is to the interest of car
riers as well as producers and 
shippers that necessary facilities to 
permit prompt movement be fur
nished.

Thla is the second letter from the 
West Texas chamber of commerce 
to the railroads to have sufficient 
rolling stock available to handle 
the crop, and there has been a de
cided improvetn"nt in the situation 
indicating a much larger yield now 
than at the time the first letter 
was written.

OUT OUR W A Y

144 GRADUATES 
GET DIPLOMAS 
FROM SIMMONS
ABILENE. May 30 —One hun

dred and forty-four seniors and 
graduates will take part in the 38th 
annual commencement exercises at 
8immons university June 4 This 
is the largest class in the history 
of the school, having 20 more mem
bers than the 1928 class.

Dean Charles E. Friley of the 
Texas Agricultural and Mechanical 
college will deliver the commence
ment address at the Simmons au
ditorium June 4 Dean Friley is 
the son of the first president of 
Simmons. Rev W C. Friley. who 

as chief executive from 1891 to

ryiiV M. A. graduates. 10 seniors 
£lu.tp and 129 B A. graduates 

11 make the list of this year's 
ndidates. Five states. Texas. Ok- 
loma. New Mexico and Arkansas 
e re (resented.

URT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS 
AUSTIN. Mav 30.—Proceedings 

the court ■-•I criminal appeals 
terday were:
•ffirmed- Booker Kyle from Ty- 
county. Buidomar Taguila from 

Witt. Frank Powers from Matil
da, Herman Manning from Har- 
n. N. L. Wilmett from Ed- 
ds, Ed Cripe from Collin, Cecil 
ner from Stephens. Perrin Cot- 
from Morris, Robert Patterson 

Marion. Myrtle Hunter from 
R. H. Nicholson from Pot- 

Luciano Moreno and Herbert 
nan from Nueces, R. C. Ball 

Hill and E. G. Adams from 
tague.
versed and remanded— Henry 

y from Kaufman. Rank Dove 
Falls and Clarence Buford 
Castro.
cal dismissed at appellant's 

cat—Henry Royal from Par- 
(two cases i. Sam J. Dawson 
J. H. Lewis from Lubbcok. 

Nettle Radford from Kaufman. 
Motion for rehearing over- 
1—John Lawrence Irom Dal- 
'Judge Morrow dissenting), Tom 
rs from Hill, C. J. Phipps from 
er, T. B. Satterwhite from 

'tor. T. E. Kelley from Wood, 
n Crain from San Saba and 

f McDaniel from Floyd.
'otion for rehearing and appli- 
lon for certiorari overruled — 
er Owings from Callahan, 

.ppeal reinstated, reversed and 
anded—Jim Owsley from La-

udgment reversed and appel- 
t ordered discharged—Ex parte 
T. Baird from Harris, 
lotion for rehearing granted: 
ersed and remanded—Joe Jus- 

from Cottle.
ppeal reinstated, judgment at- 
ied—Frank Williams from Mills.

ARGE SCALE PRODUCTION.
RON RIVER. Wis., May 30 —
rvln Warbalow, Iron River, 

a hen which he values highly 
use she has been laying un- 
lly large eggs One of the eggs 
7 1-3 Inches long and 6 1-4 in- 

across and weighed 13 1-3 
ces. ,

New Method for 
(Growing of Pecan 

Trees Developed
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

THIS SECTION

hard and Ihe man did not want to 
go to much trouble.

He got a post hole digger and 1 
dug holes with it. The court: 
house loungers said every tree 
would die and the man who had 
the big holes dug lor his i>ecans 
had quite a bit to say about the 
county paying tor the trees to 
have them set in such a way. 
Now these four pecan trees are 
Just simply humping themselves. 
They are growing in ground that 
has been disturbed very little. The 
top of the soil is still on top 
a acre the leeder roots can get at 
it.

The other man has more than I 
enough cotton seed meal to Iced 
a cow twice buried L»ur feet un- | 
der the ground. It is not the 
function of the tap root of a pe
can tree to take up nutriment 
any more than it is the function 
of the heart of a man to digest 
buttermilk. The only thing the 
tap root of the first mans pe
can trees can do will be to grow 
around the cotton seed meal.

But to return to the brush way 
of cultivating i>ecan trees. I 
know one man who has a pecan 
orchard and berry patch. He 
burns the trimming from his blauk 
berries then puts in a lot of time 
cultivating his pecan trees. These 
same trimmings would make a 
mulch around his pecan trees that 
would fertilize the trees, keep the 
grass and weeds down and save 
cultivating the trees. Shallow 
rooted trees are better suited to 
drouth conditions than deep root
ed trees. If you ask me to give 
an example I will mention the i 
mesquite, the live oak and many 
of our West Texas trees. They I 
are all shallow rooted. When the' 
light rains come the r.oots are a t ! 
the surface so they can get the | 
advantage of the moisture. The I 
pecan is hard to get through the j 
first two years after being set be-i 
cause of its being so deep rooted | 
When a rain comes unless it is j 
a flood it does not reach the feed 
roots ,of the pecan tree. As a 
rule the planter plows off the 
few feeder roots that form near 
the surface. This is another rea
son wily a ]>ecan tree with brush 
piled around it will stand the 
drouth so much better. A man 
once told me that the moon was 
perfectly slick on the top side, 
which ever is the top side. I had 
no right to say it was not because 
I do not know. If you do not 
agree with me on the brush meth
od of planting a jiecan orchard 
better try it. By the way I have 
the second Burkett pecan tree in 
the world. I was the first to 
ever propagate this pecan trea, I 
Mr. Burkett sent me some scions j 
from the original tree, I put in 
fifty grafts and only one grew. 
This was before any one ever 
heard of the Burkett tree.

T U L L O S
p BROS. * *

Dyers and Cleaners

Plumbing and 
Electrical Contractor

Rural W ater Supplies, 
Windmills and Gas 

Engines

JN0.C, SHERMAN
CISCO’S OLDEST  

DEALER.

Phone 70.
P. O. Box 037 

216 W . Broadway

FISHING A N D  OUTING SEASON  

IS HERE

Don't have the pleasure of your trip spoiled by using old 
tires and tubes. We sell the Dayton DeLuxc Thorobrcd. also 
some competition tires. Wc sell the Humble and Texaco Gaso
line and Oils—Make a specialty of Tire Repairing and Drain
ing Crankcases—in fact do anything to make your car run 
better and to make driving a real pleasure.

SERVICE AND COURTESY.

SIMMONS SERVICE STATION
W. R. SIMMONS, Proprietor.

Telephone 350. Corner Broadway and F.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
T. W. Salisbury and Miss Helen I 

Byrnes, Eastland.
Pascualsal Salduna and Maria I 

Hi.gin, Cisco.
M. F. Williams and Miss Goldia 

Daffner, Eastland.
John S. Chel'fell and Mrs. D. E. 

Nix, Albany.
Manuel Ruin and Maria de La- 

cts Ruiz, Ranger.
Ernest Sneed and Miss Myrl 

Ray. Eastland.
W. G. Coughey and Miss Bessie 

E. McCalain, Breckenridge.
Thomas J. Briggs and Miss Es- 

tel Sneed, Eastland.
Jack Adams and Miss Mar-1 | 

garet Bateman, Cisco.
Weldon Claborn and Miss I’ earl 

Chambers, Okra.
I,. Glascock and Miss Bettie 

Hall, Dallas.

W E *

S K f N E W  LOW  FARES  
E V E R YW H E R E

New reduced fares that became effective 
June 1st over the entire system will make motor- 
coach travel the cheapest way. As an example—

CISCO to FT. W O RTH  
$3.60

1 East 8:10 a. in., 11:00 a. m.Tj
1 :10 p.m„ 2 :40 p.m, . 5:20 p.m.. 1
8:00 p. m., 12.10 a. m.
WpM 8:10 a. m.. 111:35 a. in.. 1
1 :35 p.m., 3:35 > m.. 5 :20 p..in.. I
9.35 1>. m., 12:55 in.

| To Albany via Mnran 2 :00 p. in. 1
I North 8:15 a. m„ 1:20 p. in., I

5:20 p. m„ 9:35 p. m.
South 8:10 a. m„ 11.20 a. m.. I

... 9:20 r. m.

Fresh Effort to Pass Utility 
Bill to Be Made at the Second 

Called Session of Legislature
By GORDON K SHEARER 

i United Press Staff Correspondent 
AUSTIN. May 30 —A fresh ef- 

; fort to pass a public utility bill

nurses in charitable institutions 
to work more than nine consecu- [ 
tive hours. The governor also con
siders the barber bill defee tire He 
said it does not provide sufficient 

I will be made at the second called j means lor its enforcement The 
, session of the legislature, Gover- J automobile licensing law .end the 
j nor Dan Moody having announced' Confederate pen.-ion law ub , tune 

, ,, . .. delects the governor .sold1 lie will again submit the topic. ,,Usually he would have to mak"

1 er to establish a uniform system of I eluding reduction of clerical forces,
1 accounting for the various depart- | efficiency of v.bordlnate employes, 
merit- He will reimrt to every ses-1 and duplication oi work by depart- 
'ii.n of the legislature. His reixirt ments and institutions
will include: | —  — «

Statu.- of sta'e funds LINGl ISIIC ATLAS.
Expeq.se of wiieration of each NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 30.— 

department. The Linguistic Society of America
Exp use oi .i, eratmn cl each in- i1* preparing to compile a dialect at- 

j  stitution. i las of the United States, setting
Exjieirse of ujapatioii of each bu- ; forth the boundaries of stieech va- 

leap , nations the country over, accord-
All branch) - cl public trust.. ling to announcement at Yale um- 
Rccommend changes needed for versify. More 'hail 100,000 records 

adequate accounting are to be made of siieech in 500 sc-
Suggest changes for economy, in- I lected localities.

Ihe session is expected to .open 
June 3.

Agitation for a public utility 
commission began nearly 10 years

a choice of whether taking a bill 
with defects or vetoing it. Thi- 
time, however, he is not pushed

ago. Dr. George C. Butte, later | to that extrem.tv The tun lirn. 
candidate for governor and solid- j in which he may approve oi a c 
tor for Porto Rico, drafted the approve acts oi the fir. t called 
first bill that was considered se- t session of the legislature does net 

j riously by the legislature. expire until a week after the seo
It was Butte's work in this con- ond called session is to beg.n. 

j nection that brought him into the The governor can see ;l tlv Imji-.- 
prominencc in the state which led lature is willing to make change 
to his being the republican choice 1 in the bills before he is required 

| for governor. His race established! to act.
i the high mark for Republican The best bill'' of the session
1 votes in a state race. , will become clfcctive as soon as

The latest bill was prepared by ! Governor Moodv appoints the 
a group of municipal attorneys It | state auditor-efiicienc. expert f<>: 
was side-tracked in the lirst whom it provides Ba.-ed on ix-r- 
speciai session of the legislature. tentages of saving eflet ted It 

At present this utility bill prom-, lmilar supervision in lederal Ot
ises to be the chief point of con
tention in the second special ses
sion. Prison legislation may again
hold the stage but the governor iness.

pariments. Governor Moody esti
mated $190,000 a year can be sav
ed in operation of the slate s bus

ts undecided on tbe bill that pass
ed the last session.

Copies have been furnished the 
state prison board members. The 
governor said he wanted to hear 

J their views upon it before deciding 
whether to veto or approve it. If

It is even better than civil ser
vice. the governor said. The prin
cipal difference in effect is tnat 
It does not give office holders 
anchor on their jobs such as in 
civil service arrangements.

Department li-ads in Au.-'in de-
he vetoes it. the subject will again fer comment waitine to . v r 
be given to the legislature. 'works The

Besides appropriation and reve- vouchsale is that it will fast .
nue measures, the governor has staff of 25 men to do w hs: tin bi!
already announced he will ask the specifies 
legislature to consider corrective Practically, however .• will
measures in the first called ses- crate much like bank c\ min - 
sion. 1 tions. The power will be in the un-

The board of education bill certainty when an audit i to be 
leaves the state school superinten- made When m i  i an edit un
dent elective in the bill and makes dertaken the departmi ...........
the office appointive in the cap- are required to cooperate and lur-
tion. Similar errors occurred in nish all their record -
the caption of the bills to permit. Incidentally the audit': ha ;»*■

STORAGE!
‘ Careful Personal Attention”

That’s what makes our storage 

mean so much to you. W e don’t scar 

up that new car of yours like it is 

sometimes done where you do not get 

that Personal Attention.

ACROSS FROM LAG U N A

LEE MOTOR COMPANY
DODGE ilKOTHLK> MOTOR VEHICLES 

DODGE BROTHERS 1 K E (K '
( |s( O. TEXAS

W h o  are 4 lie people 
who have made this 
ear such an overwhelm
ing success?

The New Pontiac Big Six is scoring 
a IremendouHmiixTsii. All previous 
Pontiac production  records have 
been surpassed in  m eeting the 
enthusiastic dem and for this car. 
But the m ost interesting phase o f  
P ontiac 's  latest and greatest suc
cess lies, not in  the n u m ber o f  
people w ho are buying it , hut in 
the kinil o f  people. They give the 
real clue to  what this car provides.

The New Pontiac Big Six was created 
for those progressive people who 
had been seeking a liner low -prices! 
autom obile . It was designed to 
enable them  to*.vtrp  u p  the quality  
o f  their m otor ears w ithout step
ping out o f  the low -priced  held. 
\s a result, they have bought the 
New Pontiac Big Six by tens o f  
thousands, enabling us on ce  again 
to tell the fam iliar story . . . P on - 
*iac Six reaches a new h igh  point 
•» -ales.

A s|>ecial dem onstration  has been 
arranged to show how thoroughly 
the New Pontiac Big Six lives u p  to 
its nam e. If you vs ill route in for 
this dem onstration , you will learn 
the reasons for P on tia c 's  success.
Prices $71.» t o fK'l.i./. o. (i. Ton Iior. Rich., 
plua delivery charge*. Bumper*, spring 
covers ond L onjoy Hydraulic Shock 
.-tbaorltcr* rcftular equipment at slicht 
extra cost, t.eneral Motor* Time Pay
ment Tlan availahh• at minim um  rate.

t .insider thr delivered price as well as the 
list price when comparing automobile 
values . . .  Oaldaiul-Pontiar delivered 
prices inelude only reasonable charges 

for delivery and financing.

PONTIAC
l i l t s  i f

m o m  a  o f  c e n k r c l  m o t o r s

v\m\

$ 7 4 5
AND UP

T E X A S

C O A C H E S

.Sport E q u ip ru cn I E xtra

CISCO MOTOR COMPANY
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“Gin-Mating” Marriages Expected 
to Dwindle Awav in Texas Afterof

New License Law Goes in Effect
Bv RAYMOND BRCOKS 

Daily News An t n t’orre.ivnidont 
AUSTIN. May 30 Oin Mating’ 

marriages will hi \v ,i tartlm de- 
rllne in T< xas. if t! e 
ame expci lence a Ca 

its new law recoining 
nctice of intent in *c 
into effect midiiu 

California l'i t

has the 
la when

marry
Jui:

matrimony
dwindled aw.iv overright when thev ub? 'tit
wer? rec.ui'vti iii> takr *.me to ihink •made, i
it over before j ir. t ’ Corn
pattens in reeas of before and tract inn
after marriage rates is exixvted to re idem
disclore wi’-'t I’.er charges that ailidav:
many ma .a aro th meht up clerk's
under the prunipting of hooch anti
consummated t■n the spur of the “Art.
moment cen e si

This was one of the claims made and net more .an 30 days bofu
by sponsors w f 
tionaiv law ovei 

The house r.-< 
making body ked 
im nt that a man w 
marry must pr. uni 
from a phynei 
social disease 
promptly appr 

Now count v 
with new blan 
quired to kc ;̂; 
least three la 
davs. signed a1

•> put the 
in Texas, 

mfcers of t

in

le law-
amend-

Moodv

naii nave reco 
:cr that purj>oj
ire of Intrntr

n >it Rej
and marked 
t > Mam

the expiration of \Y
not more than ?u 
Mgnini the notice 
marrv. the county 
•aid Urease

Art 4*>4-C Bi

days after t
cf intention 
clerk mav is>

of mtrntion t
cense can be i

Doctors
pective brlew*
fee of $2 c>r &3
it is said. Cou
thcrired rt
the license

the cour
shall . sue any marriaer 
tl t‘ man mall produce a ce 
i» from a reputable licens

Brief and Pointed
The law is brief and pom 

carries the emeryttvy clau 
was not enact bv a si 
vote to make it effect.*e b 
March when t \*a 
law declares tt«»*f wit;

!ominai
ination.

It

ent

Sec 2

• \

to that he is lree
•neria! diseases.

Th* fact that this act
t mergei[icy and an :m-

mblic neceasitv demand-
:ng that the ccn«titutiona: rule
that all bills be read on three sev
eral days in each house be sus
pended. and that said rule is here
by suspended, ana that this act 
hall rake effect and be :n fore0 

and effect from end after date of
•d The its ;v&'-jhje. and ir is rnactea

intention
legal verbait“ many statutes. inda-atic that the ugh the *sor<
as fellows: of t he law apparently reqilire*; at

Be iit enact* bv ttshrure >ast o:ne of the contract ms par-
r l the state •>! Tex,'. ties to be tre-t-nt w i on the* iii»tue

••Sr? 1 Tt Art l of the of intei >n to mnrr”  i.* give*n. tha?
revised civil * he nate may be filed by a tbird
of Texas adopteri at the regular partv <̂n behalf the con1tra*'ting
session of the 33th ]>6?! Uatuire. 1925. couple. or by t re of the cor,1:ractint
be and the same is hereby amend- pair and anc*her person or by
ed. so iis to re;ad as follows both the contracting i>art: ap-

-Art. 4604 Letense. P«T“ons nearing[ toigether.
who tiefire to mnrr shall procure Whr ii a vouth without pairrnt or
from the coun’ v cleirk a lieense di- cuardisin seek“ a marriage hccuse,
rectecl to all pfrw.n;5 author zed by be is rrnjlulred to secure a lift-
law to ceiebra e the ritc  ̂ c f matri- cate fri[)m hi* county judge autihor-
monv izing him to receive the lit•ens

N e w Tariff Pill “ Mr . ( . a l l a g h e r -
Sc*n(.to Senate Dies Penniless

WASHINGTON. May 30 — The 
administration's new tariff bill.
passed in the heu
vote of 264 to 147 
senate today by 
worth

Republican

V by a 
to the 
Long-

bill while a 
can'- opposed 
on the mn-t 
of work by 
committee ai

of Repv 
r The 
ter 135 ( 
and mi

T O  31 M IT E S- TO II \W \ 11
SAN FRANCISCO. Mav 3(1 —

James S. 'Sunny Jim McCand.e s 
*Jf Honolulu may not be the 
world's cliamp.on commu'er but he 
has mad" the crossing between 
this city and the Hawaiian metrop
olis 98 times—a distance of 235 000 
miles. McCandless is a retired 
capitalist.

AUTO SALES CORPORATION
CHRYSLER DEALERS

Chrysler dealers closing out the 
Auto Sales Coip. Exceptionally attrac
tive prices for the cash.

( H in  SEEKS
New 65 business Man’s Coupe.
Repossessed, 4 Door Sedan, Model 

65. .u'ood as new.
OTHERS

Used Packard Touring1.
Used Chevrolet Tout ing.
Used Ford Coui>e, 1925.
Used Ford Coupe, 1926.
Used Studebaker Roadster.
One ( hrysler 72 Motor, complete in 

first class condition and cheaper than 
you can have your old one overhauled.

OFFICE FIXTURES.
Typewriter and typewriter desk, 

bookkeeping Desk. Steel Filing Cabinet, 
Wood Filing Cabinet, Steel Fire Proof 
Safe Cabinet Style, Adding Machine. 
Other office fixtures such as chairs, etc.

Tires and Tubes
20 per cent discount on all Tires and 

Tubes.

Hack From .lead " KEEPING UP
WITH PROGRESS 

IN WEST TEXAS
"Art 4604- \ For the purpo»e of

ascertaining all the facts r-xjuirtxi 
under the .tu'.nirv the cour." 
ctoik. at the time the I. en.-e is ap
plied for. shall examine the appli
cant cr applicants for the license

»
(lence. which sDall be reduced to 
wiping by the county clerk anil 
sub'Cnbfd to tv Ui* applicant oi 
applicants In case either party i- 

when the application is 
n affidavit : hall be made

Three Davs Required

the license “hall be issued. Imme
diately upon receipt of an applt. a- 
tiori for a l.cen e the county clerk

No-
a no 
and

rm“

NEW YORK. May 30—Ed Gal
lagher. who made a fortune sing
ing a duet with Mister Shear.
dad Tuesday m Ffevercrest “ani- 
tarium. crippled and penniless. 

Through his ups and downs on 
ioroed Broadway and ui the sanitarium

st n Alicersotrs <t«uth cer-
•i at wa> filled out the 
other day in a hospital in 
K. nsas Ci'y. Mo . and his par- 
ints made arrangements to 
bury him. Tliey were selecting 
a lot in a cemetery when a 
m -'•'inter from the hospital 
fo ,:id them and told the couple 
:t was all a mistake. It was 
. in.i.ier bov who died, and the 
terrilicate had been wrongly 
: d out Melvin. 5. is re
covering now,

i; •. r»  - t o p  t r a f f ic .
c :  F \TOR MOOR. Eng.. Mav 

A lmrde of rats followed by a
■warm of t.ie.r les- t km. the mice.

■l*d 'laffic cn a main road 
n r ■< ■ lecentlv. T) e rats kept 
. grouped aid made the rood

8ev-
■ ' tin i . nd rat crossed (lie road
m the 10 minutes.

THREE
CLEBURNE. May 30 — "Grace,

g:.' ..lid gre nback is tile solution 
for vetting alony in life, according 
to a colored woman liere.

O'Donnell has recently Invested 
approximately $100,000 in 32 new
result nces. This brings the amouil' 
expended on building permits to 
more than a quarter of a million 
dollars. The cuv council street de
partment has recently finished im- 
prevement on the roads of McDon
nell .

Brady women are working to
gether to establish a community 
center which is |p bo a social and 
recreational center. with club 

■ rooms, reading rooms and play
grounds. A public ltb-ary with 
large grounds surrounding it is 

1 their ambition.
Merkel has started work on the

paving of Oak street which is to 
be soldi concrete 40 feet wide and 
bouhvarded. Nineteen ornamental 
Sights of the same design as now

I in use in the business district are 
o be placed tn the street Intersec- 
ticns and between street lnterseo-

i 110 11s.
Channiiig 4-H boys are the re- 

’ ciplents of a car of pure bred Jer-
v calve from Nortli Central Tex

as. Tile purchase of the calves 
was made possible through the co
operation of the First National 
bank wno financed any boy who 
desided to become tile owner of one 
of the calves.

Graham has produced some year
ling steers tha' b'ouglu $60 a head, 
the highest price ever brought in 
Young county. The animals be
longed to W A and T. M Cor
bitt. breeders of high grade cat
tle lor 35 years. There were 750 
tu ad In the lot and they brought 
S35UOO.

San Angelo to Ponora will be the 
| route of a new rail line of the 
Kansas City. Mexico A- Orient 
Work will begin 0011 by iierinisslon 

1 of the Interstate Commerce com
mission Several carloads of rails 
are on their way to San Angelo

and engineer crews are surveying 
the route for deiiol sites.

Lome'.a is receiving wool from 
rdjcining counties and approxi- 
mately 2C0 .0C0 pounds are in the 
warehouses now. Two cars have 
been shipped to Boston to one of 
tile largest wool handling con
cerns in the wjrld. and live or ten 
cars will be shipped later.

October 24. 25 and 26 has been 
net for the dates of the eleventh 
annual convention of the West 
Texas chamber of commerce at El 
Paso. The 75th anniversary of the 
Gadsden purchase will be celebrat
ed and the establishment of the 
Butterfield mail route connnemor- 
ati d. President Gil of Mexico lias 
pi 1 mist d to m et President Hoover 
there at that time.

Quitaque has delivered the first 
order for material lrom the new 
wild and gravel pit on the Lan
guish river in the northeast por- 
tion of Floyd county. The shipment 
was made to the Fulton Lumber 
company cf Plalnvicw Loadings 
wen* made to the newly completed 
spur of the Fort Worth & Denver.

Littlefield's chamber of commerce

lias employed the service* of Monte 
Barron, an experienced band di-

i rioter to direct their chamber of 
commerce band of 45 pieces. Sev- 

i oral trips into the trade territory 
are planned soon, and the bund will 
go to the W ICC convention at El 
Paso.

TO ATTEND SERVICES.
LONDON. May 30. — King

George, almost completely recov
ered frr>ni his long illness, lias 
decided to attend services at West
minster Abbey on June 16 to "ten- 
Jtr shanks to Almighty God for 
his recent recovery." it was of- 
licially announced.

Dyers and Cleaners

NINE LIVES GO AT ONCE.
FALL RIVER. Mass. May 30 — 

When the steamer William C. At
water docked here recently. Cap
tain Ernest J. Pierce reported the 

i loss of nine lives at sea. A flock of 
birds luul alighted on the vessel's 

! deck and. in an attempt to catch 
me. “Tommy Cat.” the ship's man- 
cot. had tumbled overboard.

Try a Daily News classified ad.

M

the men .ir h with i Helen, his divorced wife showed
of fewer than ISO ; ients. aiI constant loyalty to him
sponsored by 'e w 
committer Th. w mu «itl

Before Brian Fov wrote the -mg 
i that made Oallagher and his part-

Prej.dcnt Hr.iver 
limited number of 
changes

Twelve Democrat rted th

i ner famous. Gallagher was doing 
* vaudeville at an average salary of 

$75 a we'k The new patter, hove- 
c ever, placed the comedians so

much in the spotlight that Zieg- 
leld. the Shuberts and George 
White fill over one another in 
enlisting their service It r. said 
the pair made more than $100,000 
before they parted.

PROGRFX MOVES ONWARD.
EAST GREENWICH R I Ms' 

30 —A eenturv-old iron bell ill the 
tower of Fas' Greenwich acwdemv 
has bowed at ia;t to modern ef
ficiency. The big bell which for 
many years served as a municipal 
alarm clock has been replaced by 
an electric bet! system

Used Cars Priced to Sell Quick
CHEVROLET S—

1978 Coupe, new rubber, nearly new ear.........................$.775.00
1978 Coupe, good rubber ...................................................$515.00
1978 l oach, good condition ............................................... S500.00
1178 Touring, nearly new .................................................$385.00
15*7 landau Sedan, new paint, trunk ........................... $500.00
1977 Coach, good condition ...................................  $210.00
1977 Coach. good condition ............................................. $300.00
It: *7 Coupe, good condition ............................................ .$365.00
1976 Touring, good condition ............................................$175.00
1976 ( oupe. new paint, good condition ..........................$235.00

FORDS—
1977 Coupe, new paint, good condition .........................3230.00
19'7 I (Hiring, new paint, good condition ..................... $165.00
T '6 louring, good condition ..........................................$145.00
1 " 7 II. or sedan, good condition ..............................  $215.00

Several < l eap l ords in good condition priced below their 
actual value.

BUCKS—
1"'*7 Ituick Sedan, new paint, first class ....................... $550.06
l!i»6 Hoick Roadster, new paint ......................................$200.00

\ 21 of the above ears rarry the Famous Red O. K. that 
( oun'.s lag—which protects you I ruin buying a car that has 
not been completely reconditioned.

The above cars may lie purchased on the O. 31. A. C. 
purchase plan and we will take your old car as part pay- 
men L

SPANN CHEVROLET CO., INC.

r

,1

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
Storage
Washing
Greasing
Gasoline

Oils
Wrecking Service 

Mechanical Service
FIRESTONE

Phone 487. ‘

Tires and Tubes.

Corner Ninth at Main.

jl

if

Statham’s
It is a great comfort to feel that the 

sick ones at home are getting1 the best 
attention that can be given them so that 
they may soon be well again.

That is the assurance you have 
when your dependable physician has 
written that prescription which if prop
erly compounded will soon have them on 
the way to recovery.

Our prescription department is un
der the supervision of a registered phar
macist who insists on using only the 
purest of drugs. W e are dependable.

§tathams>f
DRUGS.

What is the Condition of
YOUR BATTERY?

If you haven’t had your battery inspected this spring-
why not attend to it at once?

Exi&e
B A TTE R IE S

Perhaps a little water is all it 
needs . . . or greasing terminals 
and tightening connections. On 
the other hand, a recharge now 
may save you hours of inconveni
ence later w lieu you're on the 
road.

No matter what battery you use, 
we shall be glad to serve you 
quickly and efficiently. Drive in 
today and let us look it over.

C I S ,  OILS AND ACCESSORIES.

Exide Battery &  Electric Co.
Haley Pros., Props.

I |H« Ave. I». Phone 1995.

Jord Ĵpchcstcr cSjylincf
s h o w s  f a s h i o n s

for  Hot Weather Wear ^

/
CORRECT— individual— practical— com
fortable— Shadowate suits are an indis
pensable part o f  the well-dressed man’s 
Summer wardrobe. The light-w eight 
weave o f  these attractive Summer suitings 
means comfortable coolness, l o r d  Ro c h 
ester  s t y l in g  contributes the correct 
accent o f  trim lines and fine tailoring.

¥23.50 to ¥45.00

Tailored by Micbatls-Sttm

M1LLER-LAUDERDALE
“The Man’s Store”  

Cisco, Texas.

The Greatest Value Ever!

the iirst all-steel 

refrigerator

$215
at the factory

Onlr • <ro.ll down p.vm.ni it <•• 
nuncd biliiHc in .it* iuu«llm«oii

GENERAL 0  ELECTRIC
, U , l , - 8 1 L i : l ,  I t K C l l U I K H A T O R

A refrigerator built o f »tccl 
and a« strung a* a safe! A 
refrigerator that cannot warp, 
that keep* cold in and heatout! 
A refrigerator that give* you 
abvolutcly perfect refrigeration 
and vtill costs levs to operate.
Here it is—the lavt word in 
refrigeration—the new a li
sted General Electric.
Quiet, automatic and worry- 
free,completely electrical in its 
operation. It has the hermet

ically scaled mechanism which 
no other refrigerator has. It
never needs oiling.
You really should come and 
see its many improvements 
and advantages . . . the black- 
faced door edges, the gliders 
that protect your linoleum, 
the handsome hardware that 
is bolted right into the steel.
For small families this new ail- 
steel model is ideal. Come in
and sec it today.

FORD-GREEN MUSIC CO.

Archcry
Set

HERE IT IS, BOVS
An Indian Archery set FREE to any 

boy bringing us $2.50 worth of business. 
The supply is limited, so boys, hustle 
around and get yours at once.

See These Ki-Ki Indian Sets in 
Our Window.

D Y E R S -PLEATING—CLEANERS
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iyAnnpAustiri
. Author o f  ..
u ^ a c k p i^ e o n fu

t h i s  h a s  h a p p e n e d
n a n  C A R R O L L  i« private sac- 

f .u ry  to  A T T O R N E Y  JOHN 
CUR I IS M O R G A N  and happy 
aver proapecta o f  paaaing har bar
•aaminationa in June. On account 
of her brilliant mind Nan ia a 
great help to Morgan and he d e 
pends on har.

IRIS M O R G A N , the lawyer ’ s 
beautiful though aalfiah wife, 
tomes into the o f f i c e  o f ten ,  treat 
ing Nan with 
would accord

You WERE
I hero, weren't you, Jack? I 

lb.; : to gather tint idea from

| dislikes Crawford. Morgan invites | fri ; i tin hero.
I the two o f  them to his house for 

a dinner ia celebration of
d a y ’s triumph. strut thi- evei in r ."

N O W  C O  ON W IT H  THE STORY M ' ' ! ' s*-1 I,IV': flushed darkly. "I didn t 
“'Oh, so you’ve been unfaithful I "u  strutting, daillur. I 

| to me, you hail hoy!”  Iris Mor- 
jgan chided Crawford lightly, hut 
i Nan, watching closely, saw u glint 
i o f malice an danger and some- 
thing strangely like warning in

You

a ! eyes laughed a challenge at 
seem j Crawford, 
your | That was the extent o f the

were lamh chops, a tiny, hard 
fried one for each plate; big stalk.- 
o f expensive California asparagus, 
l>ut not quite enough of them to 
make a decent serving; a salad of 
lettuce and pineapple, with halls 
o f ert am cheese; apt icot w hip 
tall, thin glasses; demi-tasse.

For herself. Nan was fiercely 
glad that the food wa meager and 

Bet l , not too g oil; it made her eating 
■ of it ie.s.s of a crime liomehow, for 
it wait

Tf

have

the insolence she j those odil blue-green eyes, 
servant. When

securer! a dismissal 
mi nt against my 
even go to the jury.”

“ How you must
that!”  Iris laughed a mocking I... ,,  . ,
tinkle. “ He does love to rant be- | ‘ ‘ "O Morgan be so blind. 

I mustn't let him raise your hopes | fore a jury. But I suppose all'
WILLIS TO D D , an ardent suiter , I too high. Nan. He’s a gay philan-I lawyers has exhibition complexes, 
proposes marriage for  the f ifth  j deter, as Jack says. But there' j or th \ wouldn't be lawyer.- . l)oe 
lime to Nan, she refutes ,  saying! Estelle, with the good news that j he practice hi- appeal to the 
die esnnot give up her postiion j dinner is served." jury before you, Nan’!
with Morgan. Jealous, Willis tc-| Iris, linking her arm with Van’ - f-iee wn ■
cuset her o f  being in love with i Crawford’a, led the way into the lie :■ ■••tl «*«•!.■ • n
Morgan and Nan is forced  to ad- dining room, her red-gold heart i ‘ ‘ We’re i til
mil the truth o f  this to hertelf .  j bent toward his in a low-voiced

Bring honorable and straight, eohfidence. Nan followed wi :'
Nan despises hertelf  f o r  being in Morgan, who twinkled at her 
love with another w om an ’ s hut- fondly:

“ You mustn’t mind Iris’ tensing 
you, Nan. The three of us alway.4 
carry on like that and don't mean 
a thing by it. She’s us full o£ 
spirits as a care-free child,”  he 
added admiringly.

hameful to break bread 
| celebration o f John Curtis Mor- 'with a woman whom he hatci 

face | gun's sensational triumph in thi*Jall'l whose iiu-l>and she loved. But 
realize; Hraee Cox case. Nan, watching ♦ John Cur* - Morgan "... felt 

I simplv th* beloved luce of her employer I• • t -urge . • angry pain,
of the indict I closely, could have wept for him,| ‘ '-^hc- half- tarving the poor 
client- didn’t i *‘ut -h<' c°uld ha--* shaken him, darling,” she told her»«-|f. “ And 
• ’ too, for being so fatuously con- she pays a cook M ( a lie nth 1 1

| tent with the crumbs that Irisjlii money to givi him puny littl* 
1 tossed him. llow could a big man

band and determines to resign 
Ike next morning. In the morn- 
ins’s mail she f inds a blackmail 
note addressed to tke lawyer. In 
• postscript a nasty insinuation 
it made about Iris Morgan. Nan 
esnnot bear to hurt him with the 
note, and so tucks it in her bag 
when he com es in.

Nan discovers a clew which en 
ables her to win 
Morgan. Aa they 
the courthouse, B E R T  C R A W  
FORD, com es up and asks to drive 
them to the o f f i c e  in his car. Nan 
for some unaccountable reason

Iris gaily took the conversation 
into bypaths more congenial t > 
herself. Nan would have enjoyed, 
as much as she could enjoy any- 

e l full o f dis I thing at Iris Morgan’s table, hear- 
her employer’s, j ing a discussion o f new books, 

busy he doesn't ! plays and politics. She could have 
have time.” In- nn wered curtly. | taken a modest but intelligent1 

“ I owe this case to Nan, by the | part in such a discussion, for 
way,” Morgan cut in, trying to among her own friends she wn-. 
look a- if hi- wife had not hurt j ruther noted for her crisp, keen 
him deeply. ‘ ‘It was - lie who dis- i comment<, her joyous sense of 
covered my st.. 1 witness for m. humor, hut such conversation was, 
and hauled her to court this morn- apparently, not one o f Iris’ tal-

1 ing.
“ Very dramatic!”  Iris tinkled, 

■ but. the music had a hollow rin-* 
j to it. “ I hope you don't have to 

When they were seated and the -plil the fee with her, for I warn 
soup served. Iris flashed her bril- you, husband o f mine, that I spent 
liant eyes at her husband and, a small fortune on clothes yester- 

a big cate f o r 1 suggested archly: “ Now, Jack, do 
Mart to l e a v e ; tell us all about this scandalous 

Grace Cox case the papers are so

ents.
Personalities were shuttl 

briskly between Iri- and Bert 
Crawford— choice tidbits of cun- 
dal, cautic comments on the dre 
manners and affairs o f their ab
sent friends. Through it all, John

; day and today. Hut the lovelies:! Curtis Morgan ate ab ent-minded- 
thint ! Georgeous enough for a lly  of the rather haphazard me-il 

I trousseau. I'll have to run away j that his wife had provided, or 
full of. I haven't had time to read with one of my importan admir- rather, that her cook had deemed 
them, but I knew I’d have to lis je rs , in order to get the full bene-! good enough for a -mull, informal 
ten to the story all over again i fit o f them.”  And the blue-green | party. After the clear soup there

meals like these. Of cour.-e VHE 
doesn’t want substantial meals! 
Ehe’s too afraid of adding u pound 
to that lissome figure >>r hers. I'm 
sure she calls il lis-ome,”  -he 
added maliciously. Then, "Oh. I’m 

i becoming unspeakably cattish! I’ ll 
! have to get out of all this.”

As if Iri.- had rend Nan’s 
I thoughts, the lovely, rarcl- voice 
i flung a sort o f apology to Mor- 
jgan: “ I'm sorry there are not two 
j chops for you. Jack. I'd already 
I dm my ordering before I knew 
i we were to have Nun with us this 
| i veiling. The gteedy pig likes two 
| chop-," -he explained to Nun. ‘ I 
I don't under-land how men ran ent 

■ j so much. Bert’s on a diet, than: 
‘ I hea.'cn, so I don’t have to plan 

to tu ff him when he come- ■ o 
dinner. Not that he weigh an 
ounce too much,”  she adde i, 
reaching across the corner o f th-> 
table to lay an affectionate hand 
on Crawford's.

you

After dinner Crawford made 
for the radio like a homing pigeon 
Whi n the syncopated blare of .i
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’ izz orchestra came flooding int 
i hi- room, he snapped bis finger- 

I to the rhythm for a joyous min 
ute, then held out hi arm- for 

/his hostess.
‘ ‘Shall we dance, Nan?” Mor

gan bent awkwardly over h e r ,  hi 
eyes smiling ami fond.

"No, please, I'd rather not''
, Nun gasped. “ Let's just watch 
them. Aren't they a perfect 

1 pair?” she babbled, to hide her 
confusion. She could not tell hire 

| that she did not dare add the 
1 agony of his urms about her t 
tiie agonies she had already u.- 
fcreil during the lu.-t 24 hoUi.«.

Bert and Iris were still danc
ing half an hour later, sublimely 
oblivious of Morgan's wistfully 

j following eyes, when the marl.
; Estelb , appeared ill the livirg 
| room door, her eyes log witp 
; fright.

“ Pleave, Mr. Morgan, 
gentleman and a policem 

, /loor. They want to sec 
.Mr. Crawford both.”

Before Morgan could 
I the "gentleman and the 
mun” loomed behind the maid.

"Sorry to interrupt a party, 
Mr. Morgan, hut I haw a warrant 
for the arrest of Herbert S.

| Crawford.”
CHAPTER VIII

At 11 o ’clock the n«-xt day. Sat 
i urday, a very miserable private 
| secretary awaited the arrival of 
her employer at hi.- law offi< < 
Nan Carroll had not seen John 

I Curtis Morgan since the night l» 
fore, wiv ii she hud watched him 
leave his home in company with 
the men from police headquarters, 
and th“  accused man, Herbert S. 

i Crawford.
She had lingered only a few 

minutes in the Morgan living room 
offering brusque reassurance ami 
sympathy to lri< Morgan, who had 
crumpled into a chair like a lirok- 

! i n stalk of the flow er for which 
j she was named.

The morning papers had “ brok- 
; en”  the story on the front pa-.

with enormous headlines but \ r- 
I little real information in th- /o.:.il 
! type below, tin eharg- suddenly 
' and frantically pi f- rr-<l by th- 

secretary of th- Mid-West Pack i 
'company, a new corporation, /•: 

which Herbert S. Crawford wn- 
■ president, warrants for th- art st 
j o f both the president and th- 

treasurer hud been sworn out. Th- 
treasurer, Roy Bland, had not been 

: found, ami th-r» were rumor-, a 
cording to the pupers, that Biand 
had mad*- good bis getaway.

According to Cram . secretary 
of the company, the chairman of 
th« board o f directors had a letter 
of resignation from Bland, hut 

' hud not yet met to act upon it 
I when the company’s auditor had 
' discovered a shortage o f nearly a

quarter o f a million dollars in the
corporation’s bank accounts.

'i'iu m oney had been aecum ulat-
ed /luring the last month in a sen
sational, whirlwind, stock-selling 
campaign, ami was to have been 
speedly Used m building a huge 
packinv plant. It was the success
ful prop otion of this enterprise 
which Crawford hail been celebrat
ing at tin home of Morgan the 
night before.

It had h- i-n on information oh-

bo n livedweek’s “ notice”  had 
through, somehow.

" I ’ll leave town, o f course—go 
to Chicago or N< w York. What 
does it matter where I go. or what 
I do, when my heart will be here, 
with him ?" was as near as she 
ha/l com/- to a decision. But h<-r 
letter of resignation, coldly final 
and formal, lay on her desk, wait
ing for Morgan—

Th' door
uinvd frorn Ci lad vs Fayn«*, private mnn of whom>f th vanished tr' asur-
r, that < «aw ford 1;ia<l L*’« n drawn thinking , and t
ito th<* i'i but v.hat this infor- [ a whole out ra
lulion wa t net attorney’s ing.

opened to 
she

" j

i/lmit the 
was al ways 
about whom 

s buzz-

“Miss
s t a l e d  /

that .-In
Ut'CUKi•d tr.;«,xii r*‘ r.

'■ S Mj nuiintnin th;«♦ h.
th«- , tn** c lfiarv o f emh
and i leginn; that h•• was

ihands lever**
we r, i mits, however*, that
dice- word from hiland u

city 10 day 
wuy to Ch 
the firm.

“ It was 
failure to i 
company 
Chicago" th: 
i?t also *i - 
o f  th- com

to divulc

uu* oi me papci> 
•tly, “ confehser 

fiance** o f the 
an*l stoutly 

is innocent of 
wjcilement, al

ii dupe in the 
r man. Sh*1 ad- 
she ha.‘i hafl no 

iru-e he left tie 
o, ostensibly on his 
i on business for

ely flu/- 
lunicati

to Bland's 
with th>- 

irtun- for

.1 tl

“ Good mornin 
graf ted soberly.

• Hello, Nan,”  
out, only a little 
usual.

Th»- two nn n 
Mot.-an' privatf 
few niniuti s the 
desk souiiflffl, an 
Hotel,f/f/k in hanti

" I ’d like for y 
this from th. fir 

i told hi r. “ I’ve g 
I lot on Nan’s log 
j s.-nse which all 
j have and which 
I nesses,”  he rxplu 
I "That's not w  
! for/l b> umeu u|mi 
' vou didn't have

M organ

t ,-inng 
H- than

))U

lair

batt

I  W f

l | « - Nar

•J*

rful

shin sf hu/l iak- 
r h* art when 
that she was 

ployi-r to plan 
ilo after h* r

is you two wt.-r*-
when th* « i d up our party
last night. hvi it to vou,
Nan— my actions 1haven't been
tho<«* of a guilty n"mn. have th'-y?
Would 1 htave hum arounti town.
waiting to be arrest«d? I didn’t

V Roy Blank
( T o  B« Cont-nued)

MOM’N POP.
Ort POP. i f *  Just too Good to 

Be tr u e '  % \ oo .ooo ! 'Wt’PT TOCMl 
NO MOBt NOUftltS -  NO MOUt 

SCR'RVPlNG. NHD GN4IMG . 1 VCNO'W 
VIA GOinCl To  Us/t-Wt UP•

IT CArtT , TH ^SA LU /

r m

AND I GUES«i YOOR-
yvJ*.PAMD TMDH'T Put 
IT OVER ON BRAGG AT 
w\S cz-nn  Gav-vl,

EM

'MEV.V.X CAN'T 
UNDECSTANO MOVN YOU 
eu e r  WAPPENCD TO

ke e p  TGOtA "Sig n in g
TME CLAIM. ASNAV TO 

BRAGG EET0P£ UA'NK- 
CAME. IN ON 

YOU

t

VWV.EP- TUE M'NUTE 
dRAGG UE’P BE
BiG- hearted  and  Buy
it BACK I  KNEW ME 
WAS UP TO MIS OLD 

TRICKS. I  At NT 
SO t>U*AB!

POP y o u 'ce  J ust 
w o n d e r f u l  «* 

mauen’T i  always 
SAiD ydu d  COME out 

TOP SOME DAY, NO 
matter wow clever 

The other ftLLOv: 
WAS

-  of course i  Got
T’ HAND OOGLE SHOPS 
A LITTLE credit  COR 
TIPPING OVER TwE ink.  
JUST AS X WAS ABOUT
t o  put mv S ignature
,-.HE«E it WOULD WANE COST

•JS <  C -T c t iD

)/  S O l'M e iL . t
SUSPECTED ALL 
ALONG THAT SOME
ONE GAVE YOU A 

UTTLE HELP ^

V

H 'H lll  I
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Digestible 
H o t Breads
are always assured when 
leavened with Rum#ord. 
Piping hot homemade i -  
crisp golden corn bread or 
bran muffins round o u t the 
breakfast and start the man of 
the house on a successful day.

RUMFORD
The Wholesome

BAKING PO W D ER

?2R. BY NLA SEftVlCC. INC.
-V .t W  
«tc« U »  N ’

ocDCMfa AN*- 
1 2 *  '

DECKLES a n d  h is  f r i e n d s .
find 'mis

j m d q g l . i f  m b s  
JU6BS IM 7UCS£ 
tTA IM S-'A M ’ 1

' havem 't  AN Y
AC. TO LOSS ’

ML DiGUT DAtU.Bor 
' SPAC& TASALONS, 

IF 7DSD6S AN>y 
swoon ms, mjuat-

EMEO y o u  
D o 1

p

(  I'LL I4IU.6 DlGHT DOWM 
conj t u a il  t o  d a r k  

c a /uVo m  a m , if m e y  
AIM'T TUECe./U-y GUESS 

IS ALL VNROMG'

h  «

T 1

foN cuE UACay t o l d  
V s  You AQ6 OOiMG 

Tb UO/UT TA6 =  IT 
MfAS AKY FAULT US 
WAS KIDNAPPED, 
AND I'AA GOi.N<5 TD 
VVELP FIND WlAA 

II

[ S '

Q n  tu e  
m eantim e , 
n a n  a n d  
"^/GALONS 

MANE 
STOPPED 
FOP. TUE 
/NI6UT 
AT THE 

EDGE OF a  
LAKE,f a r . 

IN7UE 
Rcx^KiES

NUEN'LL 
WE GET 
TUERE, 
MISTER

‘M i

ROBT E LEE
—y-f  tiOTELS mp

ST LOU S
13/j( er*c peseo i

KAMSAS CITYtjj - T-g
S \ \  A \ T O \ I O

A Q7V of v.«ARM '
LAREDO

RlO ■ TC<.AS
RiQHTON TriE YtlmvAlx 30*0tfc

A ' - ‘S_
>TVT Q ltm  OIR TOP BVTTr. i ■■

AND Ct'UNC. f*NS 
PER.CY TYIVRELL

SLRVItt0AtL\Ct

l

H I T T  A N D  R U N N  — The Orders W ere for Bull to Get H is Base and He Fulfilled Them  to the Lim it! BY H ITT
SO L) W AV Y O U  O N C E P LA Y EO  ii ,

with fffeeco? >VELL Go o n  ft hr. ncfettwl
U P  TO  T H E  P A H  A N D  SH O W  I F *

V O O F L « 1U W  - A H P - ----- M  . .  , fc.-j.-w
veer

COM£ Off -  COME OFF) -
Ib UST OFF YOOC- SPECS- *1 

Y't&fe -  WOT t)NE 
THINK \ AM A BOSUEfc?)

,  d o n t  y o u  c a l l  n fc  a  
CHEESE * Y ’R O O K lt -O R  

ILL BAT Y ou  ONE IN 
THE SNOOT- S H U T - 

• U P 1 -

iMfeRft

[ v u h a t ! M 'c
TAKE >TR.BfcS£ ADVICE To

the Toiypim
1 . -

* TEAR.’ "wife.!-,
MV MUSEdWb 

IS SoTcRfeJELY KYOCk- 
-KVJEED THAT HE V<AU6 

ONLY Y*(TU feleEAT
‘ 'Dimcu.TY- '  ̂ .

‘ 3 .C .V
MILWAykrt

? SECURE MIMA Fa ir

AUX ALL QUERIES C A K
TUKS PAPER.

' '■ «*.

i
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P U N  WOULD 
PRESERVE FARM 

LABOR SUPPLY
By RAY MO NT) BROOKS 

Duly News Austin Correspondent 
AUSTIN. May 30 — Texas will 

understake to preserve its supply 
of farm labor, by asking authority 
m the immigration law to bring 
m Mexicans on contract providing 
lot their return after the work 
has been performed 

This was announced by George 
B. Terrell, state commissioner of 
agriculture. Mr Terrell will make 
a tour of the border section, ask
ing chambers of commerce ai.i 
large employers of labor to urge 
me contract labor provision m the 
Box immigration bill 

Ttie Box bill to put Mexicans 
on the quota basis, is expected to 
pass this year, according to Con
gressman John H. Garner of Tex
as.

This step was announced by 
Commissioner Terrell as federal 
Immigration officers are combing 
Texas and deporting Mexicans w ho 
have come in within the past fits 
years without proper passports 

Reports have not yet reached 
the agriculture department of any 
inroads on Mexican tenants or 
farm labor: but Commissioner Ter
rell said the probable restriction of 
a new labor supply, and the re
turn of many Mexicans voluntarily 
to escape deportation, along with 
the deportation of those found il
legally in Texo.' will threaten l..e 
supply of cotton pickers next fail 

Mr Terrell will begin his fight 
for a contract labor provision in 
an address before the Texas Fruit 
Jobbers in convention at San An
tonio next week.

One effort to conserve the Texas 
labor supply became a law this 
week when Gov Mood: approved 
a bill to levy a prohibitive u x  
on the emigrant labor agent who 
would hire workmen to be taken 
out of Texas This tax is $ 10 0 0  
for the state and $500 in each 
county in which the agent may 
operate

According to U S Comm.- .on
er William Trenckmar.n. a Mexi
can's declaring now' his intention 
to become an American ciliaen 
will not prevent his deportation if 
without legal passport.

All Mexicans taken up on de
portation proceedings have the 
right to a hearing, but Commis
sioner Trenckman said none has 
so far asked a hearing in Travis 
county Neither federal nor state 
officers had been informed of the 
taking of any Mex.cans in Travis 
county for deportation but it was 
announced several workers in a 
pipeline crew near San Marcos 
were gathered up and removed by 
the immigration service

Improvement In
. Girl’s Condition

O ff to Northland BIBLES IN 
128 TONGUES 

DISTRIBUTED
NEW YORK. May 30— 111 the

circulation of tlv  Scriptures dur
ing loJ8 the American Bible .so
viet > by going beyond the 11.000,-

1 000 mark In its issues of Scriptures |
I surpn-'ed all previous records of 
distribution. Tne distribution was 
made in 183 languages This
achievement, announced in the so
ciety's 113th annual reivort Just!
made public, marks the fourth year 
m succession in which the Bible: 
circulation of each preceding year 
has been exceeded 

In China, just emerging from the 
throes of a significant revolution, 
tlie American Bible society dis
tributed over 4.500.000 volumes, the 
largest circulation in the history of 
the society's work in China. The 

I new Bible House in Peking, the

gift to the American Bibls society 
from the Marvland Bible society, 
was formally dedicated "to the cir
culation of the Holy Scripptures 
among the peoole of China " This 
finely equipped modern building 
will facilitate a more efficient 
Bible distribution in the area which 
Peking serves

Tiie society also reports multi
plying opportunities for larger 
Scripture distribution in the re
publics of Latin America In the 
West Indies agency demands for 
Scriptures were largely from those 
who were not affiliated with the 
churches, a definite campaign re-

Commander Donald B. Mac- 
Milian. above, lamed explorer, 
has sailed from Boston lor a 
three months scientific expe
dition in Newfoundland and 
Baffinland. Here is his latest 
posed portrait. The voyage of 
exploration is being made on 
the yacht mizpati. owned by 
Commander Eugene F. Mc
Donald. Jr. and numerous 
prominent scientists are in
cluded in the expedition.

NEW TYPE OF 
BANKER IS IN 

THE MAKING
A new type 

executive is in 
services are gi 

The banking brains 
ed States realize tha1 
Eve the bank -r with 
and with icv wa:~r in 
as dead as the oodo. 
now is impervious to 
glance sharjiened 
"looking for the best 
has discovered how

f American banking 
:nr making and his , 
atlv in demand.

f the Unit- | 
••Old Eagle1 
he cold eye

The public 
the Hashing 
by constant' 

of it," and it I 
easy the ice

/ '  becided improvement, with fav
orable chances for recovery, was 
shown Wednesday morning in the 
condition of Jewell Justice. 7 who 
sustained a poisonous snake bite 
about dusk Monday in the back 
yard of the Justice home at Flat- 
wood

Jewell a daughter of M A Jus
tice. was taken to ar. Eastland 
sanitarium early Tuesday after 
medical ministration at home had 
failed to improve her condition.

P R A I-I- TODAY’S SCHOLARS
NEW HAVEN Conn May 30 — 

Dean Clarence M Mendel of Yale 
believes scnoiarsmp is now on a 
higher scale in many years Tak
ing Issue with recent statement' 
of Chief Justice William Howard 
Taft, who bemoaned a decline in 
scholarship. Dean Mendell declared 
interest in college studies reached 
its lowest ebb between 1895 and 
1905 but has shown a steady Ho
ward trend ever ince.

water can be turned off 
Clients used to go to the bank 

wdth their hats in their hands and 
with humble and contrite hearts. 
They were pal-ied by the cold eye 
behind the manogany desk. The 
banker knew them all and just how 
much he cou.d loan them with 
safety. He proceeded to loan them 

.about half that amount The bank
er knew personally all the business 

I of hts clients and their back- 
. grounds and the commercial bank- 
I ing business presented few major 
1 complications

Nowadays client feel tha: they 
are dcing the bank as much of a 
tavor as the bank r doing them 

| when they borrow money on good 
secunt • The trar. action. they 

'feel, is one of n.u.ual benefit and 
1 they wish it to be treated as such. 
Moreover, there are many banks 
and compet.ticn is severe. All the 
client h a s  to do, if he is given the 
ice-water trea'ment, i- to take his 
collateral around the corner to an
other bank. And the bankers 

I know it
has developed a fci1 4 

are human and 
mix They know 
client's language 
cames and share 
t of jokes are 

bankers' hours, but 
executive gets a lot 
on the golf course, 

around the clubs or 
'able than he could 

.mg behind a glass- 
Nation's Business.

This fact 
cf executives 
who knew ho' 
how to speak 
and they play 
his interests 
current about 
many a bank 
more busines- 
at the otx'ra. 
over a bridge 
obtain by sit 
topped dr. k

w:

A

Your Stores
We* want you to feel that these 

stores are your stores in every sense of 
the word.

A  big- line of drug sundries, family 
medicines, outing goods, toilet items 
in short every thing that standard drug 
stores should carry, are always here for 
you.

S a f e  a n d  D e p e n d a b le  P r e s c r ip t io n s .

ELLIOTT DRUG STORES
The “San-Tox” Stores 

Elliott Drug. Corner Drug
“Two Stores to Serve You”

Just another good  
thing added to the 
other good  things 
o f life

Milting In the greatest circulation 
in 10 years. Bible coaches are be
ing used Increasingly by the so
ciety's agency in the Argentine to 
reach remote places in Uruguay 
and Paraguay, that the Bible may 
be made available to those not yet 
reached by the Bible workers. In 
Mexico the demand for Bibles is 
greater than the supply. Many 
requests received by the society's 
agency in Mexico City were from 
the rural districts, in part the re
sult of the government's establish
es;

'ment of an unprecedented nnm- 
1 ber of schools uttended day and 
j night by children and grown pco- 
) pie.

Publication, lor the first time, of 
j tlie following translations will be 
made soon by tlie society: the four 
O os pels in Koskokwln. a dialect 

I spoken by an Eskimo tribe in south
western Alaska; the four Gospels 

I in Hopi, for use among the Indians 
[of that name in Arizona; and the 
Psalms in Bolivian Quechua, the 

itonRue of the native people ot Bo-

Thursday, May HO, iqoq

livta. Other translations Rnrt r 
visions of tha Scriptures ur# 2  
process. *

The American Bible society be 
gan its ministry of providing em* 
bossed Scriptures for the blind in 
1853. During the subsequent years 
approximately 75,000 volumes of the 
Scriptures In Braille and other sys 
terns have been issued to person- 
deprived of dqht. During tht‘ 
society was able to reduce the sell- 
ing price ol embossed Scriptures 
by exactly one-half.

Think yon could rip this 
new SAM SONBAK belt? 

Come on and try!

C a m e l
C I G A R E T T E S

W H Y  CAM ELS
ARF. TH E  BETTER C IG A R E T T E

Camels contain such tobaccos and such 
blending as have never been offered in 
any other cigarette.

They are made o f  the choicest Turkish and  
American tobaccos grown.

Camels are always smooth and mild.

Camel quality is jealously maintained . . . 
hy the world's largest organization o f  
expert tobacco men . . .  it never varies.

Smoke Camels as liberally as you  choose. .. 
they w ill never tire your taste.

N or do they ever leave an unpleasant 
after-taste.

1020. R. J. R#ynn1if< T o h ff f lC omp-iny, \*> in-ton Sjlrm, N. C.

WITH your own hands prove lli«* un
usual MrcU-hahdity ami Btrcnglh of the 
HANES SAMSONBAK belt. Your local 
dealer w ill pladly play anchor nun on 
one end of the union *>uit. ^on grab 
hold of the other end. Then pull—  
pull hard! The hell gives and gives—  
but doesn't rip.

No rubber in the hell to break or 
Ioh* its elasticity. And the h e ll goes 
three-quarters of the 
way round your body—  
everywhere there's any 
possibility of binding;.

You won't find this 
belt in auy other union

SAMSON BAK

suit, because the SAMSONBAK is a 
patented IIANKS creation. Made 
throughout of line materials. Prop
erly sized. Perfectly constructed. Ju«t 
one dollar. Guaranteed, every thread, 
s t i t c h  and button.

He cool and comfortable this sum
mer in II WES. 'hike your underwear 
dollar- po farther. ’Iliere are oilier 
IIW K S  Styles for every need. See 

them also when you go 
to your store— particu
larly the smart new shirts 
aial shorts. P. II. Iluncs 
Knitting Co., Win-Ion- 
Sab m, North Carolina.

TIRE SERVICE
Every Day in The Year!

Your tire business is 

desirable to us. W e bid 

for it on the basis of 

quality merchandise at a 

fair price. Then we throw 

in something extra for 

good measure. T h a t  

something extra is SER

VICE.

Our service is ready for you whenever you need it. 

Just phone us— we’ll leave a meal or get up out of bod 

at night, to look after you. Our service is maintained 

for just one thing— to take care of you. W e want to 

show you we deseive your trade.

Blease Motor Co., Inc.
Service Station

Vv

S i

£2rJ

Look /«>r the Samson*
livK lohrl before you 
hur. i.rntrr wrlinn o f  
belt it in blur to help 

identification.
< n n , »< |

FURNITURE SALES
I have bought the Thompson Furniture Slock of 

IJreekenridge, and will sell out at very low prices.

READ  THESE BARG AINS:
$150.00 Living Room S u ite s ......................................$ 97.50
$175.00 Bed Room Suite, 5-ply W alnut Veneer,

very latest design ..................................................$112.50
$110.00 Bed Room Suite ............................................ $ 87.50
$80.00 Bed Room Suite .............................................. $ 02.50
$65.00 Bed Room S u ite ................................................... $48.50
$22.50 2-inch post Simmons panel bed..................$ 10.50
$20.00 2-inch post panel b e d ......................................$ 8.50
$16.50 2-ineh post bed .................................................... $ 7.50
$12.50 2-inch post b e d .............. .................................... $ 6.00
$ 8.50 2-inch post b e d ............................................ ...... $ 4.50
$ 6.55 2-inch post bed .................................................$ 3.85
$65.00 Velvet Rug, 9 x 1 2 .............................................. $ 38.50
$45.00 Axminster Rug, 9 x 1 2 ..................................... $ 28.50
$14.00 9x12 Congoleum R u g ..................................... $ 8.50
812.50 9x12 Congoleum R u g ..................................... $ 6.50

Special Values on All Other Rugs.
BRIDGE LAM PS, JUNIOR LAM PS, LESS T H A N

H A LF PRICE. KITCHEN CABINETS, DINING  
ROOM FURNITURE A N D  CHAIRS,

H ALF PRICE.
REFRIGERATORS LESS T H A N  H ALF PRICE

This is your opportunity to buy Furniture at your 
own price. This stock is high class Furniture, bought 
low, and will be sold at a low price. Now is the time 
to buy.

W e Give Away With Every Sale a Plate or Pan!

Phone 363.
T. E. BROWN

416 Ave. D Cisco, Texas.

40 j
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